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TUE WOUunDED EART.

Ye stars that rein the brw Ofrnght,
That abine lu peacoul glor.g there,

Thosahsed jour purest raya OfItgbt.
Wlere sleep your sorrow and our care.

1a sorrow then a atranger to your home.
la beauty changele as the rba or cf aven?

Thon rest lu glory round jour Maker'a throne.
And heurthe sigbhaand sorrows that ae given.

Xv hepes are cruahed. my nature cbaZgeds
1.o earthly cause my ua cawakn

Feelings that aled my heart estranged,
And yet It beats and will not break.

O how I alsbed for nome purs heart,
Borne horo. whaere ai s t sgh rmght cesse,

WYhere 1 thenght ail cars miehi b. ferget,
And the sad heart might rOst Il peace.

But the lonellest grave is far more sweet.
The darkest place la dearer lar,

Than bearts tuaL practice foui deeeit.,
And am ewhile thoy ufelct a lasting scar,

0 fondly would I wing my flight
Prorn earth toward that hallowed sphere,

Wbere virtue icnows no stain or blight,
A blias forids the falUng tear.

MR. BUKE' "GRET SPEECH
ON 'THE

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

OTTAWA, April il.

The following le the ipsissima rerbaO f the
ion. Edward Blake's great speech ou the
Yale-Kamloop branch of the Pacific Rail-
road:-

Hon. Mr. BLE reaumed the Pacific Rail.
way debate. There eau be no doubt what-
ever that the conditions of British ag-
riculture have altogether changed, owing
to the increasing food supplies, both
lu meat and lu grain, trom other ports.
The cheapening of the English supply
bas rendered it impossible for English farm-
ers to continue paying the large renta they
have been accustomedto pay. There is con-
sequently a struggle between the landlord anI
the tenant this time, and itl is not to be ex-
ilcted that the landiords will submit without
reluctance, and in the course of that not hos-
tile struggle It was to be expected, as hap.
pened some years ago, and I hope will again
bc, the emigration of agreat many of them to
this country. So far as that result is to
be obtained by foreigu emigration, I have
already stated that the foreigu emigration for
the United States, for the two st completid
decades, were 2,600,000 and 2,500,OO, respec-
tively, and that for present decade it was sup-
posed it will amount to 2,700,000. These
figures are enough to convince us of the rail-
way rapidity with which Western lands have
been asettled. So far as that rapidity la due
to the direct or Indirect effects of foreign
emigration is not a rapidity which we can hope
to emulate with our Northi-nest. The
emîîigration, as far as I understand, bas
heen composed in later years, particularly
to a very large extent of tei@ Teutonio race.
The Germans have plaved a very large part
in the settlement of the United States. The
next factor in the emigration to the United
States bas been from the country froin which I
bave descended; and we know that the circum-
stances are such that, unfortuuately for the
British Empire, there bas been a atrong im-
pulse on the part of a very large and impor-
·tant part of the population of Ireland to pro-
fer the great Republic. In this case the
sine of the fathers have been visited
on the children-the wrongs and injus-
tice which no man would defend Inflicted
on the Irish population ln former days.
That circumstance bas led to a large emigra-
tion from Ireland to the' United States. We
know what the condition of Irish sentiment
la, but I hope for great things in the return
to power of a great majority of decided
Liberals and Radical. I hope that it will
result in formnlating and completing a
measure for relief and justice to
lireland, which will tend to still
further help to obliterate these feelings
and make the Empire, ia this regard, a
United Empire. I hope we shall seo a
liberal measuretof Home Rule for Ireland,
and real bonds of Union between Ireland and
the rest of the so-called United Kingdom.
But tbings being as they are, no Wise man
can expect that within s short time, that
within a space of five or six or tan years
there will be any serions change in the cur-
rent of Irish emigration. So far as the
Roeman Catholie .portion la concerned, we
must expect the. tide:tc. Irish emigration to
continue to the United States. I hope the
propositions may be diminished, but still it
must be largely set to the great hepublic.
I bave shown of what component parts the
increase of population lu the United States la
comosed, and the natural aad fdreign re-
cruling grounds trom which . that country
drawsb er increase. •But ·this isanotgoing to
provo that our .North-West [fsgoing to bave a
population of 550,000 lu ten years as stated,
for Ih tas not a stat -eof things equal to the
positica of Kansas, for besides, a she
hon 'gentleman ahowed, having 300,000
of a population toe start with, Kansas
had 3nreover ne .less .than 1,200 mniles
-ocf railway in operation, and during the.
<decade their railway facilties vexe increased.
.ln 1866 that State et Kansas vas tii. twenty-
~fourthin lu rank lan the .United - tates.
As a s'heat-grower, It rau up lu 1879
te b. Il e first in rsnk.' It pi-odu'ed in
.1879 22000,0O0 buusheté. But with .aHis t
advantaes, with this largedoinetic decrult.-
ing gromsd 1to wich Ihave befor.alldädfwe.
find iLs incrIet pf opulation inlhneoyeas
only 494þ000, snd we ave1 to'Itlit the Nöih-
'West, without the, advahtägesiposseséed .by
Xansaa, is to bave an' ihereasd:of'550' î n
ten years. N~owf six, I wili refér- WdNebî-aska.'
lu that 8fate' thier, bas been rapid l*ögrqss:
In 1879 he population*a-3S6o th'é in
-cross. lu ihäihe ëasasi 244OCY' drl

'an; f cIlfse, a ànbstäniti ieie
rsatîra?"in-ecéaefröi Rhldlf woiid"för ~

*.no.m ntill pärt' 'd ihili tbtät in&rèse;

In the decade thera wa a great ralway
construction. Ten years previouslv there
were 705 miles of railway and in 1878
thoi were 1,8»0 mies i operation. Yet,
weh mlitose advantages, there was only an
increase of 244,000 ln the mine years.
Next as te the probable acres to be sold and
pre-emnped, the hon. gentlemen said the
Govern ment expected to seil to the purchasera
of railway lande 10,820,001 acre, and an
equal amonat of pre-emptors, making a total
of 21,640,000 acres. They expect to give free
grants of 18,830,000 acres more, making ai-
togother 2,640,000 acres. liov them ales lu
the nited Statue fom 1860 te 1869 were
11i,70,000 acres, but we art expecte4
to double that In our «P.a sales.
The lands disposed of by fres grant
during the same period amounted
to 47,140,000 acres, but we are expected te
oeil 21,760,000 acres, and dispose of 10,830,-
000 more free. Although I quite admit that
there are other conalderatlons in our case,
that thbere may b.an Immense amount of
speculation i regard to railway lands, I think
those figures furnish un with an accurate idea
°f what wemay expect. But making the most
liberal allowance, isl it possible that from the
extent ef the Iiprovements iridicated by
those figures a large amount ln payment
on~ lands, taxes and revenus can be realled
froni tba Isettlor lu the. early dayo. Those
figures, as fe the extent et thei nproved
lands, adding what amount you ean fur the
difference of their condition, shows lnasmuch1
as what the settlerd pay they mut make out
of surplus profits afler buildingthouses, barns,
fonces snd paying for their lands.
They expect te realize, though on
an erroneous calculation, an average of
$38,600,000 in eleven years, which would,
exclusive of interest, be less than half the
cost, the balance being payable later. The
United States realized lu the eighty-three
yeas up to 1879, from its public lands, e204,-
500,000, the average being S2,460,000 a
yeur. In the twenty yeara preceding 1879 it
realized $30,350,000, or an average of $5,000,-

500. But thia Goverm ent expectr te realize
$38,500,000 in eleven years. 0f course the.
lands sold Dy the Railway Companles are net
in this calculation. Allowing for this alter-
ation, and having regard to the extent of the
railway belt, the figures accessible te us, even
assuming the average prices of the
Government, justify no such a realiza-
tien from the lands, the Govern-
ment calculations are wholly fallacious.
The true average assumaing the lands te be
taken up according te their relative value
and attractivenes, and the lands will bear an
enhanced prIce according te the proximity
of the railway, Instead of being $3 for those
railway lands ie but $2.12 , wben yen con-
aider the varying widtb of the belts. This
reduces the receipts trom those lands nearly
one-thiîd, or several millions. The general re-
suit of thoseerrora le that instead of $38,590,-
000 being received from those lands in eleven
years, only $23,350,000 will be received, or a
difference of $15,250,000. This la one error
of calculation enly, and the remaining ceti-
mates of $32,750,000 must be reduced te
$21,320,000, a reduction Of over $11,500,000,
making a total error of $23,830,000 ln the
calculation upon the basis on whicb It was
presented te the House by the Minister of
Rtailways. lie concluded, by moving, In
amendment, that the work of constructing
the railway te British Columbis be post-
poned.

INOENDIARIBM AT LUCAN.
THE PREMIsES OF A JURYMAN FIBED.

LucAN, April 18.-The livery stable belong-
ing te Mr. Jas. Cre!ghton, Main street, was
nearly being the scene of % serious conflagra-
tion under the folinwing circumetances :_
The building is a frame one, and contained
five hoerses, beides the usual outfit of carri-
ages, &o. l one corner of the building a
room was partitioned off which was used as
harness room and bedroom for the stable
boy. The stable wase carefully locked last
evening, and two boeys. Simon Howe and
William Atkfnson, retired about 10 o'clock.
They had aise as companion a large mas-
tiff. About three o'clock tbis morning
Atkinson was seized with a violent cramp,
and In order te get rid of thi, ho jumped out
of bed, opened the door and went out into
the stable part, and immediately b discov-
ired a light Ovethead, where severai tons of
hay were stored. He rushed. back and
awoke his companion. The boys were somed-
what afraid to venture up stairs, but oaliled
the occupant of the next bouse, Kr. James
Watts. On bis arrival they ;went up and
found a wax candle three inches long sticking
in the hay pile, and burned down te within
one balf inch of the bay. Fiveminutesmore
and it would be Impossible to tell where the
conflagration would have ended., The en-
trance was effected tbrough a aide window
in the lower. storey, under which a large
.packing box was placed. The most mys-
terious part cf t.he ,..-r la that a large black
bottie which, the boys are. positIve, atood be-
hind their bedroom deoor when they went te

3hed was found on the hay up.staire about tbree
.eet from wbere the candle was. The theory
afloat respäcting the bottle lasthat i IL as
taken asa test te ascertain whether the boys
were sound asleep or net, and that such .a
procedure weuld net bave been attempited by
any ,stranger.. The. owrner eof the promises,

ir . Jaies.Croighton, saye, te hie knowledge,
he has not an enemy lu the. world, without the.
tact of h!abeing eue et the:juors empanelled
taoniquire J.uto.the.cauise. of the. late firo ln the
O'Connòr reideuicoenou b. the cs.use of any
peson enterta!aiing.anjiifeeling against hlnm

- heremalna ef Bey. Fiher Jeemial yan,
parlshpriest öf' Oakvile,-who died iL that
placë on Thursday, orà litered at tho St.
Michâël's' ÚOmète'ry, Todhto, oó Såurday.

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER

The gasmm EeIetten-smeeea of tbe
iUbeme-at eat meinstrastence so be

elven to Giadsme-cremauIon-The
Irish Vote, &e.

[Proe Our Oa Correspondat.]

Losno, April 7, 1880.
We are in thei midst oi ageneral election,

and the war cry of party la heard far and wide
thtoughout the land. The Liberal are
jubilant, for victory seems to b3 perching on
their standards all along the lino. Go where
yen wli there lu the greatest excitement, but
there le no mlatakig the. conhomanatlon of
Lord Beaconsfield and his Imperialising
policy. The peopleb ave Wdenough of
blood and thunder, peace with honor
and scientitic frontiers. lu reality this
election is not an ordinay contest
between Liberial and Conservative, but
one between fendalism and progress, on.
between Intelligence and ignorance, progros
and intelligence evldentlybaving the best of
the fight. The incoming pariliament will
bave te deal witb tour great domestic ques-
tionn, the Liberal party, through their leaders,
Gladetone, Forster, 1lartington and Goachen,
baving promised te legislate on the burning
subjects of the franchise, the land, the State
Church, and some form tof selI-government for
Ireland. At present the land i anot yielding
as much as it would under a better syster o f
tenure and cultivation, for now the Britib,
Irish or Scotch farmer cannot compete with
the agriculturists of Canada or the United
Mtates. The Church is another sore point,
for why should the entire nation be taxed to
support a communion in which vast num-
bers do not believe ? Religion being thej
essence of honesty, let its teachers be them-
selves bonest, and not by sharp practice and
the power et au unjust law force upon a
people a mout obnoxious tyranny.

TUE FRaLNCLIEa
la another of the grievances which must be
at once seen to. From the days of William
the Bastard, when ho overthrew the Saxons
en the fitld of Hasting, in 1066, to the pre-
ment hour, there bas been l England privi-
leged orders and hereditary legislators, and
it la only by slow and graduai steps that the
masses won anything like political freedom.
Take, for instance, the history of the last
eighty years, and what do we find but a con-
tinuai battle between feudal oppression
on the one aide, and aspiration fur freedom
on the other. At present the qualifications
for parliamentary elections are in boroughs
and cities a yearly rentai of ten pounds, and
in counties a yearly rentai of fifteen. In
England a bishop's See is a city, and a place
where there is no cathedral la a borongh or
ordinary town, as for instance Birmingham,
with a population of nearly four hundred
thousand, la a borough, while a little place
like Chichester lasa city, because it is the seat
of a Bishop-of course I mean a Bisbop of the
Established Church. This method of
qualifying for the franchise Is, te
s@y the least of it, inconsistent
and anomalous, because in the towns
mon earn higher wages thau in the
country, while the latter are bound to have
higher qualifications, and it la absurd ta
think that an imaginary lUe called the town
limita will give a man a greater development
of intelligence than that of bis fellow-man
on the country aide of the imaginary lin.
But such e bthe statesmanlike plan of our
feudal and privileged rulers te qualify our
workera for citizenship and to bave
a voice in making the laws we are
bound to obey. At present Mr. Gladstone
is undoubtedly the most prominent figure
in the British Isles. Himself a
Scotchman, of English birth, that la to gay,
born in Liverpool of Scotch parents, ho went
down te the hitherto Scotch Tory constitu-
ency of Midlothian to do battle against Lord
Dalketth, the son a d heir of the bold uc-
cleugh. 31r. Gladstone's object lu selectingi
this constituency la to have a slap at the
Scotch Established Church, himself being a
Scotchman, and now a Scotch member of
Parliament. It was a bold step to take, but
he has succeeded, notwithstanding that every
Tory device and ail the Buccleugh laterest
was ranged against hlm. This

DKE or •BUcLEUG11

la a Tory of Tories, who firmly believes in the
duty of the multitude submitting te the rule
of the privileged few. Of this we had evi-
dance some years ago, when be wanted te
stop the embanking of the Thames, rather
than therea should be a public esplanade in
front Pf his palatiali mansion Iu Parliament
stréet. This residence fa perbaps the finest
private dwelling, next te Buckingham Palace,
in London, one front facing 'Parliament,
etreet, the other the boulenrd of tie Thames'
embankment, yet this Highland Chist
scarcely ver resides In it, because the Board
of Works, at hi bid, would not stop the
construction of. the ' embankment; now
uone o the fineet thoroughfares in any cityI ;of

Europe. 'Formeily it was a filthy mud shore
cf the Thames! but for that this Dukedid not
caté, because his garden and pleasure grounds
e ,tended te the waterside, whie now there ila
a thoroughfaire b'etweeu the gardon and the
river.. Tha London Liberals of ail shades are
preparing an immense public. reception
for Mr.k Gladetene when ho roturns
frein hie r 'esidence at Howarden inu
Flintshir 'toe the mn'etropolis. Ina this
stupendous 'dfisey lacnet .workinginen's
organlzetions will take' put, and judging
froo. the vastnes'e of'the preparatioiis and the
enthuesaasm over the'Libeual vlctory, nodoubt
the. veteran statesman wIll-receive s. nagnidi-.
cent ovation. During til el'edtöral nontest
theIilh id England havýnèt beën idie,ipar..-

UR. LOWTH114,
the Irish Secretarh, whoa l bis place la Par-
llament laughed et the stories of the Irish
famine. Now ho la out in the cold through
the Irish vote in York, and I hope he will b
left thora. Next week a meeting of the Irish
electors of Southwark will b. held te support
the hand cf the Irish party in the new
Home, by asking the members for Soutbwark
and others who were returned by the Anglo.

rilsh electors to vote lu laver of Irish
national messures. This meeting will have
a great weight, as itis the firsLet a series to be
held in the various E;lish coPstituencie,
where thei

lsiH VOTE

li a power, and I have no doubt the incoming
Government will pay some attention to
whatever programme niay bo agreed upon,
because ho lrih vete le a weapon thatu cn-
net well be played with.

cALNADA.

One wa or nother the Dominion is now
receiving from our journals and public men
considerable attention; siome for and so.me
against, but ail tending to bring the country
into prominence. A lira ec brokers In the
city Issues a monthly circular, and in the
one for April there fa un article in praise
of the Grand Trunk nailway, which sys
that within the last twelve months ne
railway has made se great a progress, and that
It la now what it purports to be, a Grand
Trunk lino In reality, and the article goes on
te say that in all probabillty the Canadian
Government would purchase the road, fori
which there would be no diliculty te raise'
In London a loan ut four per cent., but that1
at present it would net bu to the adv antage·
ofth e sharebolders te eil, as their prospects
were never brighter. This circular was yes-1
terday published in ail the morning papers,i
and such a eulogy of Canada's main arteryi
of communication and trade muet te
the Cornpany and country bu very plseasing,
aMi ne doubt viui toCanada, on thu whole, bu
of immense service.

TUE CIaOL OF THE DaAO.
London is the largest city on the globe,
having within a radius of about fifteen miles
from a given centre, a population of somo-
where about four and half millions, and ai-
thbough it ls a very bealthy city, there is au
average mortality of nearly five thousand per
week. Since the battle of Waterloo the
population of England hasmore than doubled,
and le stili increasing, so that to an
American or Canadian the entire
country would seem to be one
vast clty. Around London there are
numbers of towns connecting more or legs
with each other, such as Woolwich, Oroydon,
Epseom, Dorking, Kingston. Richmond,
Ilounslow, Harrow, Barnett, Waltham, lam-
ford, Rainham, and many others. In thle
dense population the disposai of the dead la
really a very important question. Someyears
ago cremation or burniug the bodies was sug-
gested, but the plan did not take, although
a furnace was built at the great cemetery at
Woking, about forty miles from London. A
few were cremated, and notably arnong them
the wife of Sir Charles Dilke, M.P. for
ChIelsea, and one oe the leaders of the Radical
party in England. She was a granddaughter
of the famous Irish orator,

ar1CHAnD LALOa SUIEs,

and It was ber own wish te be cremated, ber
body being sent te Dresdon, in Germany, for
that purpose, but, generally, the example bas1
not been followed. If It was, apeaking fromi
au economic and sanitary point of view, no
doubt in the world it would bu an improve-i
ment upon interment in buriai grounds, but,1
with our impressions, customasand usages, itl
would indeed be difficult te persuade amothber'
to cremate ber child. Around London there arei
a great many very large cemeteiles which are1
rapidly filling. Tiose cemeteries are In the
suburb, but are now fast becoming parts and1
parcels of the metropolis, yet, when the
cemeteries were founded, the locations were
isolated and In the country, far away froin
,treets or bouses. The Catholics have vtwo
very large burial grounds-one at Kensall
Green, in Middlesex, where the late Cardinal
Wiseman is buried, and the other at Leyton-1
stone, lu Essex, both being about nine miles
from the centre of the city. In those groundes
no Sunday interments are permitted, by orderi
of Cardinal Manning, and ln the Issuing of thise
orderthe Cardinalla perfectlyjetified,because:
on the Sunday such crowds went te the coun-j
try that made the place more like a fair than1
the bouse of the dead. The Jews have also
cemeterles of their own, where their buials
are conducted with the Moaie law and tbe
rites of the Jewish dispensation. lu London
ltaeif there are no burials allowed, the law aj
few y'rs ago, cloing all the tOwngrave-
yards. Gradually the sites are built on or
broken'up for new streets, and, I am soryto
gay, that fréquently little regaid la
paid to .tthe '1human- remains ruthlessly1
dug up fron the-restlng places whei- lovingi
bands hd lid tbem. We have a caseof this
kind now before one of the police magstrates,
but all thit he cau do la ho stop the contract-
ors from unearthing the bodies until same ar-
ranginiqnti are made te re4inter theim. The«
huge cemheteries now open for Interments1
soon must, friornthe growth of houses and
strets arpuud tim, ad fer the sake of the1
public health, b. closed, and lien, no deubtL
after asehort time, tise sites, vhich cover soin.
hundreds of acres, vill be bult over. Five
thousand ,interments per "week soon Rfi ll
up a piece o! ground, even thoeugh lbe cofinsa
are -pied, three -or four lui a grave,

unic ithecase NIh ath leat seventy-dve
per cent of the burlis. A, workligman's
fuineral in-London will cost about sIx pounds,
that'ia withoit ànyeteLeras, sncb:as meun-
ing clothes for the. family, a headstoneah the.
gavebr<a ythineof that hidd. P'aupere inu

ILel d6. ' tliolit friends able to pay burial ex-.

y o u nd
as tii

up e' the present cometerle. the
impurities alleged te be flowing from ithem
Into streams, welli, cellars, and other excava-
tions and waterways lu their neihhborhood.
The scandals that from time to time occur
with contractorasand otheru, and the amonat
of valuable land absorbed imakes the hurlai
question one of vital importance. la Paris
and Rome the boes are periodically taken
and placed

la Talc elT.&CChNS,

and thus the grave le given up to a new
comer, but here we profes to leave orever
the remains in the ground, yet during the
lasftw year I have no doubt but wbat tone
of human boues fonnd their way to te rag-
shops, and were elther made into buttons or
ground into manure. For economic and
hygienlc resons the ancients were riglht lu
bunning theîrdead, and tbere conld bcjust as
muci reveronce and solemnlly sevu te i
poor body at the furnaceu, rT urn, as there is
now when sweplace IL in the earth as food for
rats and Worms, or to be, after a few yeans,
thrown about by rutless and unscrupulous
contractors and their whiskey-drinking work-
men.

- CLteo-CASA ris.

LEfUER FROM LACHINE.
TI1E OP'INIONS OF MR. MYLES

UREGAN.

Mr. Eruroi,-If I did not belong to the
stole order of philosophy I wouldat once sur-
render to what seemsa my evil destiny and ac-
knowledge mysel ( conquered by au adverse
fate But no, O Regan, meurt mai.,ri n se ren
pa', dm spiro, xp r. I often have caught my-
self guilty of wising tia tise future might
be revealed to me at once, but on cali con-
sideration I bave as often thaukied a lbneti.
cent Providence tiat it was withbuld. Except
a man bad a heart of iron or that is future
were to b unusually surenu and void of
troubles the raising of the curtain would
strike him dcad. Wien misfurtunes cone
ingly or in small batche hopc whipers,
a never mind Myles O'Regan, better luck next
time, thisis lepositively the last of therb, therue
i a brilliant future beforeyou.' And I listen
tothechanner,which is well, Now,for instance,
if 1, at some former stage of ny existence,
iad been shown myself delving away on thit
canal, my treatment by Sir John, my hearta
grief at the annihilation of my friend ileacons-
field, the failure of miy religious etforts, my
encounter with that Anglo-Saxon, and the rat
catastrophe, with a thousand other ills too
numerous to mention, think you, Mir. Editor,
my heait would not have failed nou? IL
wouli.

This Ila ssplendid country for spring.
When the great enigration. agent Who
seduced me bither toldu me lu confidence that
winter ln Canada passed away like a dream,
1 did not for a moment imagine the dreai
would last from Novernber to Llay. And
then, said the knave, you will have a glorious
Lime, Myles, nothing to do but take your
sleigh and go tobogaanig round the moun-
tain with the local aristocracy, wrapped In
the most luxurious of furs. The way the
fellow spoke left me under the impression
that the government on the very day I landed
would present me with a magnificent cutter,
horses with bells attaihed, a Caughnawaga
coachman, and three udiffersnt sots o! furs.
Bfut never mind, them little mistakes occur,
but if I ever get hold of that emigration
agent I'l drive or cause him to be driven
round the mountain In one of ir. Michael
Feron's most'gorgeous coaches, with aCaugh-
navaga man froin Limerick holdingtsthe rib-
bons. I confess to you, upon the laith of a
Christian, and of one who might hinmself have1
been a preacher, bad adverse circumstances
not prevented it, that ail the sleigh riding I
have had since my arrival was a iive cent
ride la the street cars last month, the snow onj
the streets being se high that one could easiiy
imagine one was golng over the tops of the tele-
graph poles. I observe tiat the sparrows In
Lachine are as much disgusted at the ever-
lasting winter as I am. Tbey commenced
building their nests last week thinking the
winter was over, but found out their mistake
before long. IL was then they assumed tisait
cynical look so peculiar to English imml-
grants, and cherruped to each other, I have
no doubt, "Say, bloke, have you ever icard of
such a blawated country ?" I sbould lik e to
know where those plebeian birds borrowed
such patrician a:rs. Why, n one thoughtof
the disreputable, dingy looking creatures In
the old country. But they are just like the
other blpeds Who come out here assuming
aristocratic manners and decrying everything
Canadian. - [Although I abuse the spring
fo not coming, I don't permit others the like
privilege, for I am a philosopher.] There'a
Ned Ainsworth, for instance, Who was only
Imported last fall, and Who, I venture to as-
sert, never saw a turkey even lu bis most ex-
alted-deaum of future opulence, yet wbo la
now continually talklng of -thei toughness of.
our Cauàdian bli•d, jpst thé sane as If it bad
not: been to him beretofore a rara avis indeed.
Andea I lt iswith our tobacco, our horses, Oux.
beer, our justice, and alas even our whiskey.
Why Iu the nam eof. the Immortal gods did
they co.me ber.? or vhy, If they .don't .like
Csnada. don't theoy go.heme againu? I 'wll
b.eonly **tee happy to aubscribe msy mitea
towards sending themi backs, aparrovwsuad ail.
I only abuse the sprng, which, after aIl1la s
more. thse fault e. ofnr. Vanner than the
climaet ofeux . beleved *country. Youn
must remember, Mfr. Editor, the. Englishman
with wbom I bad tile upleasantness lnu
the, wtdow's on thé eveningofthe day af my
religious fiasco lHe la the groatest gruror,
on, the Lachine Canai about Canada and.Its
climatesund ité.,ber. and..tebacco Weli,
whien he .ardvéd bore fronta Old Englanud
ile was'. s .sigbit to see. Hie cloties, whiich
had been won by five .generations et foot-,
msen,.were. net remarkable fer their.power ofl

ol1ie'alon; snd his g neral appoarancé vas not
hlst ofa mars-ybo had dined with. any- ether

LonDoN, April 10.
A Dublin correspondent says the»result of

the Cork County clection is a great surprise,
as It was confidently belleved Kettle would re-
place Colthuret. It lsatated the Parnellites
will lodge a petition ln the House of Com-
mons on behalf of Kettle on the ground that
clerical influenced was used against him.
The defeat of.Parnell' nomine after tie tre-
mondous efforts aade to secure bis returnala
a heavy blow to Parnell's dictatorshiapthd
thé. successful stand inade by the Cathelin
clergy and iespectable lalty. Ineltedirg doubt
less maiy donservatives, will b regarded ai.
gre tnio aI victory.

Bouraa, April 19-.An officer and party of
the, 19t regiment are reported massacred
biyond Quettall by a band. of Patbans, and
others.

Lsroxnox, AprUl 19.-A Constantinople des-
patch, says great anxiety prevalàl repecting-
the future policy ef England toward urkey.
Rbereddin Pasha and Mahmond Pàahýbave.
been frequently aummoned te th palace
lately. There are rumors of impending:
change. lu lthe Cabinet. The Turksare al-
met at the end of their resources. There. is.
little money Ii front the impovrished pro-
vinces, and th custoi house:receipta are In-
adequate for thie requirements of the depaat-
mente. Rations were, héretofore aùpplied to
the army officers, and famiièn,but are npw
furnished f6i the oificers only, thus failes
are, consequenly, s'uffering great deprfr tn.
The Poite e showingitself more nd, noro
Incapable ofgoverning the Empire.. 'here
.1,.a general feeling, even amongst. a arge sec-
St n T:aks, ithat the sooner, , teh greas:
powera'-trekethe ppwer out of g gegent
Lande the batter for everyone..

trivial on. eof being a bore, f.r so sure a.
Saturday night arrived he wouli corne to me
and ask me to translate bis dollars and centa
into British money. I always obliged him,
and more, for I univerailly doubled his
wages, much to his satisfaction. For in.
stance, with the best intentions la the world
I told him $ Iwers equal to four pound ten.
But as ho grew enlightened ho became dis-
contented, and not only that, but composed
postry, such asthe following, which I picked
up in hie bunk on Sunday lat :-

LAMENT OF TIIE ENGLISH I3iMlGt.1 .
I'il attiug cii arock, lully,

Tii. Bull vdge of a rock,
Ji..t halter biih:u h'f. 'ash,I'Tia 'alt past twelveo'clockj.
Tie beer wat in nsud our, Polly.

The bet was lean nsi thugi,
Thse Iter% wer or lt beautiful,

Nor wore they 'aî enougli.
My iservos are amil nnmtrslu. lolly,

A4 theS ect ion bcs goes Dy,
Witti thuna,rlng volceand Cioudy brow,

AnsI lghulng inl lts eye,
la! keep your siovel mîovIau, Stokes,"
iThese worI e a seakeeto n)
you'rm lot Ii la li ighway now,

rie snow ai on cthe grou Polly.
It reNwhesl ti ny chian,

And i e Imîlt g<>twawssy, 1 l,
Thee s,.N l tduex besi,.

-in.diffrent rar at hnime.Peliy,
For i here t ie slushî 13, ivs ,

Anîd. i'otlY. lu ihi e ersit.s l..U
14oduke la ever ,,e.

Tie imoney tiey have ier, l'olly.
IH Niollara. aewi efCeglMi,

Usilie our hosiest-. l.,nghlIii poinds,
OurhlllsigNr, eri,wns alti jenet'.

iltvit (s 'aîll s l N», Vlr y
who whien v s h sii ngI ir out - linei day'

Wm say iiitra.l, *, onjour .
There are ,no noblev here, Polly,

Te. wiifii u0 low ansi sera17.,
Aîad onîe 1in5 hinks himse r as igood

Tie Nlno nire
Titr Jean II1lStOt or ista:

AndilIsIx ieLre .1I. K's, and elle,
lit eld oitifitiolim [NI.

Vin setidlsîs i îny phiott grajph,
Nly lPolly kli,îi cloi eur;

!Itsi Il woie 't rshow rny breakiug heairt,
or u iliibu elb, tvar.

lins 1 arniColin, 1corne. 11011y,
Ail in the Atls:n Llie,

wsers tonarchy s pI.ntifit
Ani where the ogs are swl n.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am not opposed ta
poetry in te abstract; I think poetry ii good
before going to bel, or t )allow a liaticnt to
collect his mhattured thoughts wben on the
political plattormn using up the other scoun-
drel, but I do soiennly protest that it lis not
appropriate wheni rixed with the ordinary
transactions of life. I remember in the
glorious days when our staunch tories worked
their sweet will in that part of the old country
I bail from, long before that much beaten
young uan Parnell was born, that they had a
monopoiy of poetry as of religion and Govera-
ment patronago. That was the tiie when
the English liuerai composeat such beautifut
comic songs for the Irish as %"Loony
blacwaltur," iiarby (sSbanigan," " Lanty
Fagan's breeches," anfiother brutal
etuiff which is enough to make a
horse sick i the stomacb, always
supposing a horse could understand bad Eng-
lIish. They are now called Irish comic songs.
When sinîging them inu character it was ne-
cessary that the festive Anglo.Saxon be il
possession of a black eye, a ries hat,
brogues, a tattered coat, a abilielagh and a
bottle o[ whiskey. Thus it was that the in-
telligent foreigner visiting London obtained
hie nations of an Irishman. Thus it was that
the negro preacher, dcown south, compas-
sionately said - " Belubbed Breddren, you
bhb a soul toe hsabed ; I baba soul to be
sabedl, and even the poor Irish railroadman
bab a soul to b.esabed." But the Irish have
their revenge. The composing and thealng-
ing et the Jingo war song was seoInfinitely,
so solemnly, ridiculoup, that iL not only throws
Loony MacWalter in the shade, but has
helped to burst up D'israeli.

Mr. Editor, I cannot go on, excuse me, y
nerves are weak. I cannot mention that
honored name without weeping. 1 know' I
am a weopest, I know I have feelings which
overpower me, but the a poetry," I have stolen
from Stokes is the worst yet and breaks me.
completely down.

Yours in a lamoncholy spirit,
MYLES 0'.RtAs,.

TELE GRAMS.



THE TRUE WIESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILE

One- Night's Mystery
By .May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER V.
IPaT NoW, PART WsLL, PART WlDE APAÂR.'
Mas. COLoNr, DELAMrEE, a fat, fair, ai

forty matron with the usual comfortab
placid, stall-fed look, came forward in pea
grey silk to recive hr youthful guesi
Miss Sydney Owenson, ber especial pet, s
kissed ln effusion.

iYou darling child!'how good of yout
come so early l' ahe whispered. tAnda
we are really going to lose you for good l'

'Who told you?' Sydney demande
opening wide her grey eyes.'

SMademoiselle Chateauroy-I called ye
terday. Told me yon were to be married-
little girl of seventeen. My pet, It's
dhame.'

'Io it?' laughed Sydney; 'but a litt
bird has whlspered through the town tha
Mr. Colonel Delamare ran away and wi
married at sixteen.'

& So she did, my dear, and a simpleto
ehe was for her pains,' Mrs. Delamere a
swered, shrugging ler ample shoulder
'Sydney, why did you fetch that shrewdis
Miss Jones? I have a treat in store for you
girls, but it's against orders-three contra
band admirers who are dying to meet m
pretty pensionnaires. Miss Jones will be sur
to spoil all.'

'Poor Miss Jones jbse seemus to mak
enemies on every hand. It la war to the
knife bttween her and Cyrilla. Are yo
really going to introduce the new arrivais
I hearii the regiment had come. How nice o
yen!,

'Tbey will drop in after dinner-the colone
dines with them at the mess, and will bring
them over afterwards. You are to bave pr
or croquet, and a carpet dance, and go hume

by moonligbt. If only that Miss Joues woul
not tell!'

c How plaintively you speak of that Mis
Jones,' Sydney laughed. 'Let the most fasci
nating of your military heroes make love to
her, Mrs. Delamere, give her his arm home
and so seal the dragon's moutb.'

Mrs. Delamere looked doubtfully across a
Miss Joues.

Do you think so, pet? But then she is so
plain, poor thing, and not so young as she was
ten years age, and though tbey're all plucky
fellows enough, yet I'm afrald they're not
equai to it. However, we will eat, drink, and
be merry to-night, if we are to die for it to-
morrow.

Al things went un in a most exemplary
way for the next two hours, until the six
c'elock dinner ended. Not a red coat, nor
even a black coat, made its appearance. Games
of all kinds, books of ail sorts, had been pro-
vided by Mrs. Delamere, the jolliest of host-
esses, for ber young friends. The> dined to-
gether waited upon by a solemn, elderly but-
ler, and even Miss Jones was amused and pro-
pitiated by Mrs. Delamere's condescending
kindness.

'1 really want the poor things toenjoy them-
selves thie evening, Miss Jones,' she said con-
fidently. 'You must permit them a little ex-
tra liberty, and ut least one hour more than
usual.'

Miss Jones fixed ber dull, glimmering eyes
upon the colonel's lady, scenting danger afar
off

'My orders are not to allow my pupils out
of my sight, madame,' she answered, stifliy;
'and to bring them home positively at nine.
It is as much as my position is worth to dis-
obey.'

'Oh, nonsense' my dear Miss Joues. I ofill
make it ail rIght with Mademoiselle Chateau-
roy. Do recollect how little amusement the
poor things bave, and remember we were
once yonIag ourselves.'

It was the most unfortunate appeal the
good lady could have made. Miss Jones was
verging upon the thirties, a period when any
unmarried lady may be pardoned for becom-
Ing sensitive. Ber leaden eyes absolutely
dasbed.

' Mrs. Delamere l very kind, but my
orders were positive, and it la my duty to
obey.'

She set ber thin lips, and looked across at
Cyrilla Hendrick.

' The military are coming, and I shall spail
your sport, my lady, if I can,' she thought
vindictively.

Miss Hendrick at the moment was the
centre of a circle of laughing, eager faces.
They had adjourned to the ample grounds In
front of the house, and seated under a great
scarlet maple, armed with a pack of cards,
Cyrilla was gravely lifting the mystic veil of
futurity.

9'I sas here, my pretty lady,' she was drawl-
ing lai true gypsy tone to Miss Owenson, 'a
eudden journey and a change in your whole
life. Here i a fair man Who le destined to
cause- you a great deal of trouble. Bore are
tears, a disappoIntment, a sick-bed, and-yes
-a death.'

'oyrillal' Sydney cried, ber gray eyea
flashing indignantly.

SIt isq on the cards-look for yourself, and
very near, toc. Here ls a dark man, thisa
king cf spades, who foillowa yeu every where,
and a dark woman, who la yeur enemy, and
comes bstween yen and the fair man, and

he stopped suddenly, as euddenlg as if she
bad been shot. Fer a voice breke upon thoma
as she uttered the words.

'I never go in for highi stakes myelif,' said
the .pleasant, lazy voie •say ponies, or
menkies. My exchequer nover stands any-

-thing highier. Mg dea.r colonel, what a
chiarming scene1i a veritable group from Wast-
teau, and slttlng on straw, like Marjory Daw !
Thes are the young ladies Mrs Delamere
spoke of no doubt.

The speaker ralsed bis eye-.glaas compla-
*4ently, and stood surveying the ' greup from
Wattieau,' as though it had been got up fer bis

*special. delectatien. Ho bad spoken ln an
undertone, liut in the clear, crisp, stîi air,
every word had reached the ears cf the fer-
tune-toller. She did not etart, ehe did net
look up, a sudden stillness ceame over her-
from hiead te foot. Then she'iifted ber band-

* ome, higb-.red face, and went coolly on.'4
'The dark' lady is' in love with the fair

gentleman, and will de her. hest te psrt him
roi you. Whether shie succeeds oret ist e

not in'the cardé, but I seeberé :eosed of
trublé, disappointment, sick esudn tears.'

Avery dreary prediction fòrlhps gogritle
tò pronounce. Y7airet fertdno-teller, viii

o. not -speer My inture as well?
The geritiman whose bots noverexceeded

po nieso miee lied advduced, 'bcwing
gracefilly, smillngweetly upon the flutter-
ing group. Theeereslfted he• eyes'fromn
the.pack, a'nd glance'd up atWhim with' tbe
càrelëislndifference ofa piàr-tised coquette.
But ‡ydney Owenson saw, 1and Miss Jones'
saw, thät the faint ricli 'carnation her 'olive
cliék ever *ore had doepenéd to iivld crima-

Mm.
*Certainly, ahe answored with perfect sang

fr ; , crase the sibyls apalin' wlth silver,
mY pètty gentleman, and .tell me which
..bil It be-.past, present or future Ilt "

gheb eld out het hsánd, all pesent lookIngC

on 'In a flotter of expectation, a startled eO
pruelon upon Misa Jones' vinegar visage,1
bland smile upon Colonel Delamere's.

&Thef iture, by ail means,' the gentlemna
answered, making search gravely for th
coin. He found a aixpence, and dropped1
with a second ChesteReldian bow into lthe ex
tended palm. She shuffiled the card
Ont,' she said authoritatively.

The stranger obeyed, a militay strang
nd all saw, though lu mufti. Miss Hendri
le' took up the fret '&cutl and began to rea
rta i This sethe knave o bearts-yon are t
ts. uave, monsieur I This means water-yo
e ave, icemtly made a long voyage. There

thlie quenof spades-a dark lady whom yo

to are to meetsoon, very acon. Let me wam
s monsieuragainst this young dark lady; .s

d will cause hi n endless trouble and mischi
If ho doos not out ber acquaintance ut onc
Here is a blonde lady, the quees of diamond

- immeneely wealthy. Look t ail these card
-a tht follow ler. $he wil fall la love wit

the knave If ho sets about it properly, an
e mayeven ultimately marry him. he wi
la net beoyoung and certainly not pretty, bu
at as you see, ihe bas a fortune that Is Im

mense, and that le much botter for th
n knave o hearts, and much more to his tan
n than youth or pretty looks. The dark lad
-l s poor, and really wili make monsieur n

3. end of worry whenever she appeau. Thi
h card certainly means a wedding. Here
a, ail is-monsieut tnas his back upon th
a- evll-minded dark lady-maries the quee

of diamonds and her money bags, and live
happy ever after.'

e She sprang to ber feet, bowed low to the
e gentlemen, and turned as if to depart.
u 'Ea, ha, ha! boomed out the big bas
! laugh of the colonel. 'By Jupiter, that's
f good-eh, Carew ? If she had known you

ali your life, by Jove, she couldn't bave hit
l home better-hey, my boy? Let me intro

duce you-Miss Cyrilla Hendrick. Mr. Carew
- of the-th Fusiliers.'

' Carew!' The grey eyes of Sydney
d Owenson opened in swilt, sudden surprise.

She glanced at Cyrilla, strangely atartled
s but that young lady was bowing as to one she
- ad never seen before-the gentleman with

equal gravity.
Sydney drev a long breath. After aIl

Cara v was not such a veryuncoonfname.
Tiere mirht certainly be two men in the
world who bore it. If she could only hear bis
other.

oFneddy, mg bey, cied the colonel's cheen.
ful stentor tones' ereeisanother. Miss Owen-
son, Lieutenant Carew'

Freddy? She flasbed s gieuco of simae
and delight arross at ber friendbut lhe face
of Cyrilla Hendrick was beyond ier reading.
She had turned partly away, with only half-
indiflerent, half-disdainful expressien on the

r handsome bunette face.
' Mr. Carew, Miss Jones,' saysgenial Colo-

nel Delanuere, and Miss Joues makes a pnim,
stiffish, little bow. 'Mademoiselles Marie
Autoinette Desereux, Mademoiselle Angele
G01neau.'

Twice more does Mr. Carew bestow his
graceful court chamberlamu bow and smile on
the bread-and-butter school girls, and then ho
is free.

' Two more comning, Ilosebud,' wbispers the
elderly colonel to Sydney ; ' two more-good
men and true. Fred Carew and I toddled on
ahead. How does Carew compare with le beau
Bertie-eh, little pearl?'

'Mr. Carew ls very good-looking indeed,
air; not very tall, but tiat's a matter of taste,'
answers, demurely, Miss Owenson.

' Not a bit of a dandy-eh, my dear? Re-
gardez rou, as they say here,thelavender kide,
the shiny boots, the sWell hat, the mose-rose
in the button bols. The coat is one of Poole's
masterpieces; but I suppose you are not ca-
pable of appreciating Poole's chef-d'euvres.
But, with all bis Dundrearyleim, he's one of
the best and most honorable little fellows
that ever breathed, is my young friend, Fred
Carew.'

Indeed, sirIl'
Yes, that he is. 've knowa him since

he was the size ofthis cigar. May I light it ?
Thank you, my dean. Miss Hendrick bit him
off to the life-lia Iliai ' Rich wife-not
pretty-not young-lots of mnney,-ba t lha!
ha! Clever girl, very, tiaIhandsome, black-
eyed Mis Hendrick. Couldn't have struck
home moreneatly if she had beon his mother.
Haun't a stiver but hie pay-Carew hasn't-
best connections going, but no expectations.
Terrible flirt, but no marrying man. vow-
ever that's nothing to you, my dear. You're
booked. Lucky tellow,that young Vaughan.
I've beard of him. Ah1 you needn't blush-
if I were only twenty years yonuger and a
single man. Well, you may laugh if youlike,
-but Vaughan wouldu'lt have lt ail hli own
way. Yes, as I say-as Mise Hendrick said
rather-a wife vith fifty thousand down ls
about Freddy's figure. The widow, or the
orphan, my dear, it doesn't matter which, and
lte money not selfishly tied on herself elther.'

Thus guielessly pvattled on the colonel,
while Sydney langhed and watched berfriend
with intense curiosity. At least Colonel
Delamere did not dream that Mr. Crew and
Miss Hendrick had ever met betore--no one
did except herself. - Yes-one other i Miss
Jone' leadon eyes might be dull, but they
voeebarp, sud where Cyrilla Hendrlck vas
concerned batred had sharpened them toe
needle-points. s badl noticed the first
start, the first ûluai tl-taie celer ; s Lad

te' face asea nover an nre bétons.
Thec fortune-telling tee, had been pecular.
Did aie mean herslf by the 'dark lady,' Miss
Jouas wouder-ed? Had they ever met belores?
Had they met before-in England, fer sx-
ample--and vas liane sanie roeauö for keep-
ing that meeting secret ? She vould watch,
sud wait, sud see.

Mr. Carev had joined MIss Hendrick, sud
walked away by ber aide. For a mioment
neither spoke-the young lady looking son-
enely befone her straight into space, the young
gentleman watching bon wli s curions sinile.
Ho vas lie finit to speak,.

'WelIl, Beauty ?'
'Well, Freddy ?" Cyrîia Hendrick'sablack

eyes turned tram the hirfizon to .bis face ah
lat.. c.Il is yeu, Frsd Gui-ev, after alil. Bowy
la th'e name ef ail that is astoniseiing do: you'
corne to be horse?'

" Whati' i. 'Car-ev said, lifting bis
blonds eyebröve, 'do yeu mean to tell nme,
Beauty, you did notknow I was liane?

* Know'you'were, heret 'Good Heaven I
Fred, vhat a preposterous questIon. "Fredçly

aewaway from Regent,8treét sud RatIenRów1 Fre Car'ew . autno esg t Whit's
Club Hous' änd.a' Bond Street'tailor i 'No-'
the haman nimnd refuses .to'take lnsmuch an
antlthealil '-I waûld as'soon expeot to indet
the Czar of Rusala lin the wilds of Canada' as
you, Mr. Carew.' -.

'Ail' Freddy sighs, plaIntlvely. 'You
can't feel sorrier for me,Beauty,thän I fèel'
for myself. But the'fortune of war, iny dear
child, however cruel, muat ha accepted by a
soldier. Still, since It bas brought meto you,'
I can't say I regret it.' .

"on knewI was here ?--from papa, I sup-
pose.'

' Your'papa is improving the shining hours
ln Boulogne, imy dear Cyrilla, and bas s'been
for the'past year. No; I knew you were:in
Canada somewhere, and tbatknowledge alone

ha n wlriting and no meeting except ths eone.
'Fate ls against us, as it has been from .the
fh-t. ':We were not one iota fuither. spart
wlien ihe.Atlantic rolled between us than we
'vill o léie togother in Canada.'

' That remains to: be seen,' Fred Carew an-
Swered. My o own pinion eis taI fate bs
not'brougit us face to fac ln this qùeer old
world forgotten town for nothIng. We shall'
meet-you 'and me, Rilla,'bove-and go' on
meetIng, piease Heaven, to thé end of the:
chaptr.

They had reached the houes. Cyilla went
lu at once, while Mr. Carew lingered and al-
lowed Miss Jones to join him. The yellow
half-moon was lftiig her face over the tree-
tops, the aIr ws spicy with aromatic odors
from the pine voods. Through the open
windows cantie gaystrain t.of 'La OCa'e
Fontaine,' the national air of Lower Canadà,
plaged by Elia Býdney 'Onson. « '

1 ý - - . 1

. 'Tointte goes virtuouály and sleeplly "to1 e
b.d at oce,' gaping aùdibly. Miss Hendrick. .<
.ibrov's off ber hat and jacket, i-aws a ''olunéi
of Dntè in lthe. original, toard' er, with a
blooet Italian exercises, and sets te ork
tianélating. 'Se, the twenty niinuites 'p,
Miss Jones finds her. ''

'Industrious, upon niy word 1"aneMs lis
Jonés. She is generally.woistd in tlie fray,
but ahe eau nover. by; any chance let lierd
enemv pass withont a cut-and-tbrust..

* Yea, Miss Jones,' Cyrlilà replies, 'and if I
continue te be induetrious ntil I am-well, S
nine-and-tventy say-I ma'y hope te attain il
the elevated. positioû 'et fourth-rate teacher l
ln a second-naà Canadia school I may even l
aspire to entertain militàry men, sii onseven t'
years ràg junior, by an hour's dissertation ono
the art Pf making maple sugar.' ' '

a- made the thought of my exile endurable.
a had no idea we eçre to meet, until this ver

day, ut mes.'
an ' And ther---J
he . And then our garrnlous friend, the colocn
It -out c dlady' the fellows cal him-l
=- out the blisaful secret. 'Capital place, Pet
a. St. Jacques' Freddy, my boy,' says Delamer

to me. c'Yes mon colonelJ I answer. ' Cap
er Stal place for a man to go melanchcly mad o
ck cut his throat, I sbould say.''.Not at ail
d, retorts my superior officer; 'lots ofiun-
he famous for maple sugar and pretty girl
ul There's a whoe seraglio of beauties dow

le therel in the Bue St. Dominique. and you'r
ou to meet two of the prettiest at my house thi
rn evening-azured-eyed, golden-haired Syd
ho ney; black.eyed, raven-tressed Cyrilla
ef Tak eltber, My boy, with my blessing- yo
e. paye your money, and you takes your choice
a, Need 1 tell you, Beauty, I woke up at that-
de at the sound of your name ? 'Both Beautîes
h both heiresses, my boy,' pursued the dodder
id Ing old colonel ; l and an heoress le just abou
il what you want most, I should say, Freddy
t, 'Precioely, ir,' I answered; ' to which do yo
. advise me to lay ilege-belle, blonde or bru

e nette?' '%Well, my little Sydney. Mise Owen
te son is bespoken, I'm sorry to ay' Delamer
y answers,&'se 1h muet be Miss Hendrick. Eye
o like sloes, lips like cherries, cheeka like roses
s and the air of a duchess. s Yes, by Jove i
it cries the vagabond old colonel, smacklng hi
e lips, 'bthe air oftan empress. Beiediette, my
n son, and go in and win. So I came, Beauty
s -I.needn't tell yon how I felt, and you met

me as though you never seau mebefore. 1
e made sure you knew all about my being here

and were on guard.'
rNot I,' Cyrilla answered when you

la voice reached me, as 1 sat there telling for-
u tnnes, I was struck dumb. But oh, dear old

fellow i how glad I a em to see you-how good
it seems to meet a familier face in this de
sert of Canada.'

'Miss Hendrick !' peals forth a sharp ac
cented voice; and Miss lendrlck wakes up
almost as from a dream at the too familiar

. sound. 'Miss flendrick, you are wanted in
' the drawing-room to sing.'

Mr. Carew's glass goes to his eye; Miss
Hendrick turne halt round upon her foe, with
her usual air of serene impertinence.

' Couldn't you take my place this once, my
dear Miss Jones ?' (Miss Joues bas about as

s much voice as a consumptive raven.) , You
see I am well amused as itis'

II muet insist upon you returning to the
house, instantly,' cries Miss Jones, na risiug
key. 'My orders are, as yen know, not to let
you out of my sight.'

She advances upon them. Mr. Carew, bis
glass etill in hie oye, regards her as Le might
soie newly-discovered and wonderful speci-
men of the British megatherium.

-But, my dear Miss Jones,' he begis, in
most persuasive accents, with bis most win-
ning smile, 'there le really no need of ail
ithis trouble. Your natural and affectionate
anxiety about Miss Eendrick does equal
honor to you head and heart, but, I assure
you, no harm shall come to lier while she is
il my care. I am ready to shield her, if ne-
cessary with my life.

' MademoiEelle Chateauroy's orders were
not to let any of my pupils out of my sight;
more particularly Miss Cyrilla Hendrick-
most particularly with gentlemen. I shall
obey Mademoiselle's orders,' le Miss Jonesa
grim and crushing reply.

& It'a of ne use, Freddy,' Cyrilla says, in an
undertos.e; 'we muet go back and part. I
don't cane for her,' motioning contemptuously
toward Miss Jones, nor for Mademoiselle
Chateauroy either; but I do care for Aunt
Phil. To offend ber means ruin to me; and
the deadliest offence I can give ber la to have
anything to say to you. Lct us go back,
and for pity'a sake don't speak to me again
until you say gcod-nigbt.

' But, Beauty, this is absurd,' says Fred, as
they turn to retrace their steps; 'don't speak
to you again until I say good-night I What
ridiculous nonsense l' I have ton thousand
thin gs to say to yen, and I mean to say them
ln spite of all the Gorgon auntsuand grim
duenns on earth. When and where will
you meet me?'

'Iwill not meetyouatall, Freddy. I tell
you itlis impossible. I am watched more
closely than any other girl in the school, and
all are watched cloely enough, gooduess
knows. Miss Jones'e basilisk eyes are upon
me this moment, and Miss Jones will faith-
fully report every word and look to the
powers that be the moment ehe returns to the
penstonnat.

'ang Biss Jones '
'With all my heurt,' say Cyrilla,laughing;

'nothing would give me greater pleasure. At
the same time I cau't afford to have my nis-
deeds reported to Aunt Phil; and so, air, let
us shake bands and part.'

' Never, Cyrila, you muet meet me, ud at
once. Appont some time and place, herean
the lown, and I will be there, whether it be
midnight or midday.

,Impossible. I am never permitted to stir
outside the gates alone.'

' Then, by Jove i we shall meet inside the
gates. I will scale the wall this very night,
aud you steal down and meet me ln the
grounde. Cyrille, for Heaven's sake don't say
ne, as I see yen are going te t It le tii-ee yearre
since ve met. Have y ou forgotten all that

' I have forgotten nothing, Fred-neting,'
fore ilauaers alot dwiti oeoion; boter

yeu-ut least 1 vii lry. I risk mere than
jeu dreami or, but I viii risk il. If yom can
get over thes vall cf the pensionnat to-night. I
viii tmg to meet jeuuite groude.,'

' My darling'-uuder Miss Jones's argus
eyes, Mn. Carew takes sud squeezes Mies Hen-.
drick's baud-' are jour vindows highi? Do
you rua auj risk in coming downa?'

'I ruanrisk enoughi, as I told yen, but net
ef that kind. Mg room iseon lie second floor.
and thme is a tree close to the vindov, fromi
vhose branches I bava often swung myelf
ito lbe playground. Get over the wall about
eleven to-night, sud if It ho passIble at aIl. I
vili meet yen. But mind-only thie once,
Fred dy; net evon you vii lempt me to do It
again.'

Yeu wiii write to mie, Beauty, sud allowv
me te--'

'No letter comnes lu or 'ges oiut et thepen.-
aionnat that 'does net pass under Mademoiselle
Chateanro's' scrutiny. Yko, Fred; thora canu

-- --- - -
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1
I 4Wby should we golnjutyet, Minjones?
y says Mr. Carew, la bis slow, sleepy volce, with

bis slow, eleepy smile. 'Itis a lovely night,
a little coldish, but I perceive you have a

el .hawl acrossvourarm; alloer meto putltiton
et -you may take cold-aid permit me to ffetr
it you my arm for a walk.'
e He removes the shawl as ha speaks, and
- adjuste it as tenderly and sollaitously about
r Misa Jones's augular aboulders as thougli il
1, had been Misa Hendrick hersit; thon, still
- smiling, he offers her hls am.
s. The temptationigreat. Miss Jones la nine
n and-twenty, and rot even atnineteen was her
e head ever turned by the flattering attentions
a of fickle man; and Mis Joues albeit the milk
- of human kindnea bas been somewhat cur-
. dled lu her vestal breast by a long course of
u refractory pupils, is human, very human.

S 'Do come l' says Mr. Carew, sweetly. 'It
- le really a in to apend much a night ln-door,
s, The young ladies? Oh, the young ladies are
- perfectly safe. Thereisnoe one there but the
t colonel and Mrs. Delamare. The other fel-

lowa sad they would come, but they haven't
u as you may percelve. All the botter for me,
- Mis Jones,' smiles Mr. Carew, drawing ber
- band within his arm, 'since it allows me the
e pleasure of a tete-a-tete stroll wlth yon.'
s A flush, an absolute flush, rises to Miss
, Jones's sallow cheeks. Yet, since none of
' those military men had come, there could
s surely be no har ain a little walk wlith Mr.
y Carew. She coughed alittle cough of assent,

and meandered away wlth ler subtle tempter.
t -Oh, Cy, look i do look l' cries Sydney Owen-
I son, springing froma the pluno. 'Here's rich-

neess1 Miss Joues and Mr. Carew getting up
a flirtationin the moonllght' She nipped

r yours in thé bood, and now she leads hlim of
- captive herselfl'
1 'Haw ! nawt haw I1Yeu, by Jevet' booms
1 the colonel; • Carew bas trotted off Mies Jones i

The wolf spares the lambs, and makes off from
four of the prettiest girls in Canada, and be-
gins spooning with the old maid! What a
capital joke for the mess table to-morrow !'

'A most capital joke,' says Cyrilla Hen-
nrick; but ber black eyes flash as they follow
the two retreating figures. She knows as well

a as that she stands there that ho is doing it for1
her sake, martyrizing himself to propitiate
the dragon, but lunler heart she loves this
elegant, soft-spoken daudy no passionately -
Weil, that the bare sight of him lirtiuig withb
even poor, plain Miss Jones la hateful to her.<

The lamps are lit in the drawing-room;i
song and music, and games of ail kinds go1
on. Au hour passes, and the truants have not
returned.

'You don't suppose Carew can have eaten
ber, Dorothy, my love?' says the old colonel,
with a diabolical grin to bis wife. 'Begad I
if they're not here la ten minutes, I shall con-
aider it my duty to go in search of them.

They enter as he speaks-Mr. Carew calm,
complacent, lictiess, but not looking more
bored than custoiary-Miss -Jones with a
flush. either of pleasure or night air, till
glowing frostly on either pippin cheek.

'Mr. Carewasked me to explain the processt
of converting maple sap into maaple sugar,' she
explains elaborately, to Mrs. Delamere; so
we wandered down by the grove of maples,
and I really ad no idea an hour had passed.'

''Pray, don't apologize, my dear Mies,' au-
swered Mrs. Delamere, demurely. '1 am only
too gratetul to Mr. Carew If he bas belped to
make your visit agreeable. What i going so
soon ? Oh, surely not, Miss Jones.'1

But it was past nine, and Miss Jones, con-1
solous of having swerved from the stern path of
rectitude, is resolute. So the girls flotter up-1
stairs after wraps, still giggling ln chorus over1
Mise Jones's unexpected flirtation. Miss lien-
drick does not gggle, she smiles scornfully,
and transfixes ler teacher with ber derisive
black eyes-a glance Misa Jones for once did
not careto meet.t

'Begad, Freddy,' says the colonel when
the ladies had left the room, 'I expected it
would bave been a case of love ut first sight
with yo this evening, but I didn't--no, byt
gad, I didn't think lt would have ben with
the old maid.'1

' MissJcnes is a most intelligent and well-
informed yonug lady,' answers Mr. Carew,
imperturbably, and with half-closed eyes.
'I am going t ose ber home!

'Ihey flutter back as he says It, and lie and
the colonel rise. Good nights are spokenc
while Mr. Carew drasve on bis overcoat andi
gloves, looking very elegant and amiable, and t
a little vibrating thrill of expectation goese
through the group of girls. To whom will he
offer bis arm? He walka up to Misa Jones asi
they think it, with the air of its being an un-
derstood thing, and once again draws ler
band within his coat oleeve.

#En avant, mon colonel,' he says; we will
1o11Wv1,

The colonel gives bis arm to bis favorite,m
Sydney, the other to Cyrilla, and leade the
way. The two French girls come after. Mr.
Carew and Miss Jones bring up the rear,
sauntering Biowly in the piercing white mOon-V
light. All the way, along the deathly silent
=treets, the colonel cracks his ponderous uand

ratier stupid jokes. Sydney laughb good-,
naturedly, but Cyrilla Hendrick's darklyb
handsome face looks sombre and silent.
They reach the gates-Babette, the portere,
is there awaiting them. Universal band
shaking and adieus follow. For one second
Cyrilla's cold fingers lie lifred Carev's close
clasp, fer oe second lie bine eyes meet thes

blAkonces meaningly. do'fal

Then th eat gates claug upon hern, and
Babette, yawn ng ieudly, goes lu befere into
le gray, gleoomy pensionn at.

CHAPTER VI.
vHY Miss DORMER HATED FRED cAREw. •

ALL is still vian they enter ; the pension.-
naires are safely in thein roomesuad in bed.
Mademoiselle Stephanie, leokiug like a snuf-"
colored spectre. mn a loose, 'white viapper,
avaits them. A few questions, a recognized T

formula, are asked and answered, then they I
are dismissed with r bon nuit, mes cheres,' sud
bed-room lampe.

'lu twenty minutes, oung ladies I willi
cerne for tic lights/, ls Miss Jones's valedic- ~
tory, a's ehe moaunts up le lier own room ..

Good nighit, Cg,' Sydney Owensan. cris,
gavgy idon't dream efthat fretty littl Mn.
Carew if yen can help. Hie rnad passion for
Miss Joues la patsnt ho lb. dulleat observer.' ~

Bonne nuit et'bonnes reves,imae belle,' Cyrilla ~
answers, withi ratier a forcèd amIle, we s
vould allibe happier. If we never dreamed of i
Mr. :Carév or?~anfotheof hiskind.'

She rises wita àshort, contemptuous laugb
and begins to unlahe ber boots. Another ln

tant uand the door closes behind Miss Joues
and he isaalanme..1

it la a'vividly, brllllantly, bright night
The yellow moonahine fioods the room as Cy
rillaraises the window, raps shawl arouni
ier, .and site doin. 'Toluette's vatch. lyini
on the dressing-tàble, point to ten. Anothei
bour and bse and Fred Carew wil be togethe
once more. Her pulses thrill at the thought
She loves this man; she ias loved him hinc
she was ton years old-of al the blisas tha
lits boldo It holds none greater than his pro
sence for her. The mystery and danger o:
the adventure, too, have their cburm. Life
bas gons on, for the paut three yeare, so fiat
stale, and unprofitable that to-nliht's aexite
ment and wrong-doing, If yeu wil, posses an
irresistible fascination. If lt la ever dis
covered, if it ever reaches Miss Dormer's ears
ail fa up with her orever-her lut hope o
Mlm Dormere' fortune le gone. And ahe
longs for and covets Min Dormer's fortune
this school-girl of nineteen, as the blind de.
sire sight. Miss Dormer listes Fred Carew
and ail of bis name, with a hatred as intense
as--aven Cyrilla muet own-in a rotributive
light is just. The story la this-told with
passionate intensity and vivid fierceness by
Miss Dormer berself, the girl remembers
Well.

Forty years before, the father of Phillih
Dormer liad died, leaving a fortune, a widow
and a daughter of eight. Two years passed,
and the w«idow was a widow no longer-ahe
had taken for her second husband good-look.
ing, good for-nothing Tom Hendrick. O
that martriage came Jack, the father of Cy-
rilla. If Mr. Tom Hendrick had expected
to posses the late Mr. Dormer's fortune, as
well as hie widow, ho ws doomed te be dis.
appointed-the sixty thousand pounds were
tightly tied up on Phillis. Aunt Phillis, even
as a child, was not easily to be wronged.

She endured the reckless,riotous life of lier
step-father's house, the dailv Insolence of ber
bold, handsome, half-brother Jack, fora dozen
years or more; thon ber mother died, and
Miss Phillis Dormer separated herself en-
tirely froml ber diereputable relations, and en-
gaging a dame de compaigne, set up for herself
as an heiress. The wife of tbe member for
her native county brought herout, one or two
fine ladies took her up, she was presented at
court, ran the round of the season, and fin-
ished by finding herself engaged te Frederic
Dunraith Carew, nephew of the Earl of Dun-
raith.

She was threc and twenty years old,
slightly lame and pathetically ugly. Fred
Carew of the Blues was handsome of face,
graceful of figure, elegant of dress and man-
ner, all that bis son was to.day, and more.
Be was poor-a beggar absolutely, over head
and ears in debt-a rich wife bis one earthly
hope of salvation fromt Queen's Bench for
lite. £be ugly, the rich Miss Dormer fell in
lev& wih him. Mr. Carew was teld so,
pulled his long blonde whiskers perplexedly,
thought the matter over, 'more lu sorrow
than in anger,' faced the worst like a man,
and went and proposed to Miss Dormer.

She was intensely, infatuatedly, insanely
almost in love with him. Like many very
plain people, she had a morbid adoration of
beauty l others. Mr. Carew bad fascinated
her at sight-he continued se to fascinate lier
to the end. If anything rould have made
plain Phillis Dormer lovely It would surely
bave been the perlect, the intense joy, that
filled ber heart when Frederic Carew asked
ber to be his wife. Here was the perfect
love that casteth out fear. She accepted him,
she trusted him-la one word, she bowed
down and idolized him.

The noble relatives of Mr Carew were de-
lighted, and made most friendly advances
toward the bride-elect at once, It la true
the sixty thousand pounds bad beeu made lu
coal, but tha coal-duet did not dim their
golden glitter in the least. There had been
talk o1 some penniless girl down ln Berk-
shire wth two blue eyes and a pink-and-
pearl face alone to recommend ber; but that
was ail at an end, no doubt. Fred had come
te his senes, and realized that love ls ail very
well in theory-a pretty girl le well enough
to waltz with, but when a wife la ln th- qnes.
tion the thing to be looked at 1a ber bank ac-
count. Frederic had done bis duty; his
noble relatives were quite prepared to do
theirs and accept the coal merchant's heir-
ose as one of the family. The season ended,
they invited her down to their country place
in Sussex, the accepted suitor dutifully play-
ing cavalier servate te a by no means exact-
Ing mistress.

She gave so much and was satisfied ta re-
celve so little, that it was reallg pathetic to
watch them. Frderic waas penpetually run-
ning up to town, and staying away days at a
fime, even uwhen the wedding was not two
weeks off. But Miss Dormer asked no ques.
tions, gave him wistful glances and amiles at
parting, jo'ful glances and amiles at coming
-come wen and bow he might. In secret
she had made over lier whole fortune to be
bis indisputably in the hour that made him
ber husband. A fool you think ber, perhapa.
Well, vony likely, but a folly none need quar-
relwith, since It le very far from common.

Thres daga before the weddinirdav thor
was a dinner party, given by the Earl sud
Countess of Dunraithin houerocf the apprach-
in uptiale. Mr. Carew had run up to town
as usual, two days before, but had proised

te in l time for tbhadînnern Bno e fald o-

hast and hostese did not put in anappearance
at aIl. The bride-elect bore il bravely-eome-
thing lied detained Fred ; shie missed lm
senely, but mu ail things hie lordly will vas
her law. ' Tho king could do ne wrong.'

On. heur after dinner, as she sut inthe draw-
ing reom, listening te the song Lady Dun-
raith vas siuging, looking out ut the tremn-
leus heauty of the summer twilight, gemmed
with golden stars, and vondering wistfullg
whereabonte her darling mighit be, a nets vas
presented to lier by a servant. It vas from
him-.Ler lieart gave a glad bound. This vas
to explain satlsactorily bis absence, ne doubt;
WYith a sile blhe opened lie note ; freom that -
util the heur ehe died nc sinile like that
ever softened the liard face cf Phillia Dermier.

* ~ ' DOE, SeptembeT 18h-.
'MY'DEAa lIses DoiRMER :-While vwaiting

for the Calais boat I1 drop you a lino. I arn
wfully -sorry teo disappoint you'; but reallyg

when It came to the peint, I vas net equal toe
t. I mean mymnrrage'with yon. Besides

, She had trusted him withb er whole seul
- From that hour she loved no one, ahe trusted, no oe, to the end of ber lie.

Her song ended, the countess came over te
L ier, as she stood la the bey looking fi:xedly

- out at the rising harveet moon.
S Wa tat note from Fred, tiresome boy?

Why was le not here'?•
r c It was from Fred Miss Dormer answered.
r 'He could not come! ,
. Lady Dunraith looked ut ber curlously,
e What a livid colorher face was I what a black,
t dilated look there was nu ler eyes 1 F red is
- weli 1' ehe anxiously aaked.

s He le quite wel, I think, Lady Dunraith'
Her ladyahip moved away, too well bred te

ask faurter questions. An bour later-with.
.out one farewell, without taking a single one

of ber trunks or boxes-Phillis Dormer van.
-ished from Duraith Park lorever.

, ie went straight to London, packed a fw
f things with her own bands, wrote a brie! let-

ter to her' man of busineo, sent for a cab,
drove te Euston Square Station, and disap.
peared for ail time frorn London, from Eng.
land, from ail who had ever known her.

Two daya after, the truth came out, and
ali London w langhing over the last good
joke. Fred Carew's pluck had falled at the
eleventh hour; ho had shown the white
feather, and fled fron the clutches of the ugly
beires. He had run away with a penniless
little country lassie, pretty as a rosebud, and
poor as a church mouse. is noble rela-
tiens cast him off forever. He sold out, and
with the proceeds lived abroad, and froni
thenceforth became as socially extinet as

f Phillis Dormer berself.
Of Misa Dormer no one knew anything.

Tke ground might have opened and swaý1
lowed ber for all trace she bad left belind.
Her solicitor knew, no doubt, but liebehl bis
professlonal tongue. Her balf-brother, .Jack
Hendrick, was the only being on e"rth inter-
ested in ber, and his interest was cbitfly of a

r pecuniarv nature.
S She usen't to b half a bad sort before she

fell in with that duffer, Carew, ' Jack was
wont te say. Wiould pay a fellow's debts as
quick as Ilok, but with the devil's own tm.
per all the time.'

A few years later Jack's own little romance
came off. The daugliter of a baronet eloped
with binm, of which elopement Cyrilla was in
due time, the result. Then, sixteen yeara
after, came that letter dated '9Montral,' aind
aigned Philis Dormer,' asking curtly eough
that ber niece should be sent out to lier tu be
educated and decently brought up. ' If lie
pleases me I may leave ber aIl I possess one
day. If aie does not, ahe can go back to you,
the botter at least for a few years in a :ood
school.'

Phillis Dormer had gone straight to Men.
treal, where some of ber property iny, and
there buried herself, so to speak, alive. One
year after her coming aie read in the T
this announcement:

' At Brussels, the wife of Frederlu D.
Carew, Esquire, of a son.'

The old wound, not oven yet seared over
was ten open afresh. In a paroxysm of fury
she tore the paper to sreds and trampedil it
under ber fet, cursing in her mad rage, the
man who had betrayed ber, the wife be had

- wedded, and the son who was born to him.
Fifteen years after, and in the same paper,

ut the sanie place, ie read the death of Fred.
eric Dunraith Carow. In ail these years no
softening had ever taken place in ber bitter,
desperate heart. In ail these years tha; .o-
ment perbaps was the happiest. Now he
was as lost te ber rival ut leuat as to hersf
-the grave held him. Bitter, louely, wicked,
nueot wretched, most unrepentant, she lived
alone, served in fear and dislika by all. Sud-
denly the resolve seized her to send for her
niece. Jack Hendrick's daughher could be
no good, but she was the only creature on
earth, except ber worthlese father, whom she
could call kin. Old age was upon ber-a
most unlovely old age-and desolate and for-
saken i ber heart cried out for sone one. At
least this girl would serve lier faithfully iu
the hope of a future fortune, and ask no
wages. For avarice had been added to er
other infirmities, and Mies Dormer, once gen-
erous, had grown a miser.

Cyriila came-a slim slip of a girl, with
Jack Hendrick's dark, thin face, and boid.
black eyes, ler mother's aquiline nose, as
Miss Dormer said, and that way she liked of
holding her pauper head well up. Cyrilla
came, and with the intense curiosity of a
woman bungry for news of that world which
liad once been hers, Phillis Dormer plied ber
with questions-questions of her father, of
her father's friands, of ber mother's tamily,
and their bearing toward herself.

SI know nothing about thom,' Cyrilla an-
swered.. 'I desire to know nothing. IMy
mother's relations have never noticed me in
any way, although my father wrote to thei
at ber death, and since tat time again and
again,'

i I am quite sure of it,' said Miss Dormer,
grimly. 'Jack Hondrick is not the man to
let any one, who bas the misfortune to le
connected with him, alone on the subject of
money. If ho bd my address I should have
had begging letters from him by the bushel.'

SPleuae don't say anything unkind about
papa, Aunt Phillis,' the girl cried imperi-
ously. 'I am very fond of papa, and be was
very good ho me. And ho alway- spoke wAll

(To be Contnud)

The Oreatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that eures

every lime, and prevents dIseuse by keeplng
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidnoesuad
liver active, le the greastest blessing ever cou-
forred upon ruan. Hep Bîtters lathat remnedg,
and its proprieters ai-o being blessed by thou-
sande who bave been saved and cured by il.
WIi yen try Itl? Se. ar.other colmn.-
Eagle.

THE SEED TRADE. rhns
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Stas folows:-" Å daily increaslng demnud
le nov experienced for farm seeds. The vry
pe rate wbi seso and i for aillt leading
varleties, pi-ave a source ef satisfactiar: te the0
agrienitural communIt, sud wll enable ir

eha nause. dtanada enel ed Ir Pancr dn
lar, beingthis yearecept onallyhndOim8 andI
uupreentedîy hbeaP' meets u anl it

'Vryreoneble. u Berftine .vbeat la searce

a.ómparatively da.. yrefli sie un-

moder-ate. , Sanfelu bings lstrorg demaud
sud 'veryscaro shows a fui-then adrncaet of

r b'r r o ea rnero nr u for Tlreta u

*as engaged le another young lady before I.
ever new yon, and my honor was seriously
copromisd. She is poor, but we muét make
np dur minde to that, I suppose, *-sbmeh'w.'

Better la a dinner of herbe vhere love åbi-
deththan a stalled ox ahd:contiäntcu 1,
was married this'mornlng, and Weare'now on
dur way to Parle te spend. the honeyoon.
Begrétting once more any littleidfsapolet.1
ment I may have "caused you, I iremain,
lear'Mias Dormer, very truiy yours,

FaEoarc DNRAzTH CAREw'

'Loe net I lové not i Öh warnig vainlgy
aid, sang Lady DunàrÀth at 'th pilào. Phil-
lis Drmer crushed'thenote, lu lier'bind and'
liatened to the soisig. ' the last.day.of her
lie the wàrds, the. air lo ,of'the'fliolet-
wiîght landicaie would riemain pbotograhed
n her braliXand heûat. 'he ad loved him,'
words are weak aUd pWot to 1tellöwigreatly,



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VUE ETABAT MATER.

zv EEB EAVANAGE, forEAr.ÂL

Thia le ag o! -tht aveugreat Hymns of the
Chritan flCbýunehi-omved hi an Italiennhrki softhe Order of St. Francis in thelUth

entury-anda reverd alite byC tho i andPro.
testantsl.

ThetLtinvii be foud Jn the V suife
nual page7 vh an toatrUslatlcu ut page 615

wrItten bDY sme Pern bW had meo plety
than poetryIn bis com sition.

I bute ettieaveured turafle a literai Irans-
Ig2ljnthtugh lnta or thne. Instances, forea
bythe necessities of rhyme and mesure, Ibave
amplifie'!aun Ides, but uCII intacncordance wtbL
ampdi 4antheLatin auai ad ai near n

tele to the latter. Idi not expeat ta convey
t1sltplicIty, sblimity and pathos of the o ri-
ginai-burttoxaatons ta do ail the Justice ln

myPwtt ta a Lple-whlcb aften tht IlDies
r e 'la the greatest and most thetic Hymu

that ever was written-and which, 600 jears
«0 , muet have betai cuncelve'! la a inonasîle
ea, and eo roâed ut the foot ai theCrucifix.

Oqn uenstrialleet amlta,
Fi lima benedicta
Mater Unigeniti11"

Oppressed with we, the aMother stood
In tears beside the awifutlRood.
On wheh ber bon. vlth bloc Imbrued,

Mîdst cruel tortures lhuaz
In utmost, speechlets misery rise
Thoitn omee nmeek and mnurn u l tpez!
Het°sl,-i arutaih brealhlng slghs,

ite sword of sorrow stung.

What drenad afflbtln vas the 1 est
0f be r, a oe al vameu bitas
What aidettsi ala the Mothes brest

Who bore the Ho)' One;
Ard monlngn-bdpf5 felo ,retneve-
Dscnolatê béoau'!relief.
Eteli:n de pth - solemn grief

The sutering of hier Bon.

lt an inaspmpaLthy Bincere-
Christo rVingn mother mourning near,
Who would net shed a bitter tear,

socit sacrifice toee.
Wihat btumun heart tih l bard as steel,
To wilh ber plight shou d not appeal;
Who vould net lary's dolours feel

For Jesus' agony.

she the S burout ntdtlyurge'.
Bu'1nU he houa'!, by soldions scourgec-
Tua tri the peoie in te purged

Il> Ris abudndti ot;
TheueBegotten desolate,
Tie lantt pangs of bis Bis dylng state,
AbandllonedtatheJewithhate

And He gave up His spirit.

S&weet Mother, font of love divine,
t'ause those o'erwhelming voes of thine,
In force and compasst abe mine

Anti malte me gnieva vll,,alita
That wtileu I rnoit devotl macro.
My heart with love for Christ may burn,
ConsnnedIas isbes l anu Uru.]

lbat God well pleused naybe.

Obtain, Madonna,-this request,
Thatln nmy seared and callous breast
The wounids of Christ may abetnpressed,

Thelt I theirworth partake,
Those Ii Its feeI, lula Hands and ide,
Hls ttnthorny Crown with me divide,
Tue anguih whelich the Cruci0ed

Has sufrered for my sak'e.

OtI lt my teurs witt thine be blent-
For lite Itarnate Vord lament,

Ain'! ra lte racklcg ?psew> icitrent
HIs Body froitn fl Soul.

Te stand with thea tilt I expire,
Besid' te Cross, la ni>' desIrs;
As patner lu ttyr sorroe' dite

Sincerely ta condole.

Most pure and perfect Virgn inborn,
Whom every grace and ait adorn,
Grant faveur tene still fortorn,

That wilitthtee1 may weep'
Christ'ssacred passion make me share,
As fliscocmpanlon and coîttrir,
The deat o fbe Aneletdt near,

His wouds iln memorykeep.
'il bnrantit marks. be like Him bruiseti

Hi srn seep ln my heart infused.
Fillt-d with the Preclous Blocd tat oozed

Ft'aît aen v eonu'! ae>.
Then, as dovrut cesias attend,
Inflaim.d with love, te thou my frend,
o Vîrin fair. my cause defend

Upon the Ju.dgment. Day.

May I be strengthened by the loss
Or Blood that crimsoned Calvary's moss,
And sek protection by the Cross,

Theagrace of Gt.d he gîvan.
That UtetLon which the weak Inspires:
And grant that with celestlal chairs
Mysoul enjoy-when life expires,

The Happluess of Heaven.
a - - -

IRISE LAND LEACUE.

BRANc! OIROANIZATIONs FORMEPD TnRocIGHoTt
NEW YoRK-AN ADDRESs BY >1. DILLON.

The Executive Conmittee ai the Irish
National Land League met at AcademyI Hall,
lu Third Avenue, noar Twenty-third street, at
two o'clock yesterday, with Vice-Prasident
Michael Breslin in the chair. John C. Hen-
ness, chairman of the Committee on Consti-
tution, presented 1,000 printed copies of that
instrument, and it was ordered that copies of
the same bu sent te representative Irishmen
in all the wards. From the secrotary of the
league a reporter ascertained that branch or-
ganizations have been effected-or are in pro-
gress of organization-in the Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh, Ninth, Sixteenth, Seventeentb,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-
first and Twenty-second wards. Mr. Dillon,
the recently elected member of Parliament
froma Tipperary, iaIited- the committee lin
secret session, and an adjournment was nt
once taken, members of the committee being
detailed ta visit varions wards for the purpose
of organization. Mr. Dillon, vith President
Wallace and others, proceeded to the Temper-
ance li, in Varick street, near Canal, for
the purpose of forming a branch league in lthe
Fifth Ward.

Ou theit arrivai theiy feund! ahout/ two
hundred! lu tise ball uwaiting thein coming.
Thein reception vue enthusiastic, n' after a
brief addrness by Prasideut Wallace Mrn. Dillon
vus introduced!. He sai' that frein aven>'
aide ha Lad been lu -receipt .of neya liaI thet
Irish Lau'! League la sprading aIl over thet
country. Ha ha'! heeu called ta Boston, and
next weèk ho propose'! to go there un'! or-
ganize tht league lin aIl the leading towns oft
Massachusetts. . "I r hope,", said Le, -t' and I
belle ne thua orgauiasaon vii'-belise, greatestt
that tht Irisis race bas aene entent'! mbt, an'! I
thlnk it will spread!'ôvëFthbél'côuintry.
I bava beau thinklng apd 'Lknoa what youn
are thinking, of. 'When thit atrnggle.com-,
menced! fan represséntÂtinoa Lu Panliament I.
muet contais I was anx@e.é Wi knov.what
thein o'bjeçî #as. Vr wée' n4î? 'urprisedlp.
find! tisât¯50,000 peaple Were baîng ,fed Justhe..
fera théeiT&tiód. 'Snedàbaë notwithständ-
lng thieIidé'hôV#e havé'*àn ail afound! th'
dial. (Clhénal) Thtë lulipt'þ r u; haN 'xit
eight biit abbt tvett-iv seats. (flheerà )
We nov have a workinkàroienty, eh äs r'
belleyd1 %*lll i eñáabla ns' tô whip thosévho
buae beauntaise toust "(CLer') Yes,e v
cau whip ithemlintoa lina. 'CarI' lias von -tht
tile cf thdelRéhel Oity? "?hat risbeicityhuas
allawed! itéälf töibe represgnted1by the b!gèst
humbugz*t Ireland ;b'uVti ùô*ö'placé'!
Parnell a nearIy/at= the heU'! ef 'thé'ol uaneil
ehowed that somgot'!;dt Iâà, '11 c6 inuingIto
Ireland" ': r" ti

Mr. Diln;¡severelyeiticised theManslon
House.Committee, fdeclarilngtitivas'
merey.ailandlords',nationslstradeasaclation,
formed .tq prove. that: .the IlandIorda.were
working:themselyes ,to skeletonU unthe-in-
teret ofthe tenants. j .,Ifjusticeeare done
the tenants. would- not i pay rethtford tWo ori
three years. to com.a.'e. l " we, f!rgenthþp land,
lords to reduice theirgrenthey.. an9reulud'
men. If'- tÎlasdoa npt, suceed w..illgo.
on andtakè inr:exentqnive meaqes. L f

ThislâîI.de'elarato? .qf Mr..Dillôns",
loudly a"pmiided and .afer alie.had 1 rumed
bis seat:a braûohiorganizalàton: ofghe ue e
for the Tffthward was.orgau¯as.

ü1e'don thée hiflXat' fsthe wl8thàtnstantiandfsrn hamenskoltvasast80 iwben.øb aced
tUiat thefre., originpteojn4he .interiorofithe Napplon onthe.iglfe frotir in -1707. ,Tht
kltahn, but are notabie to dtnermine whe- Hindu Sultan, Hyder 4lf; le alpse upça
theracidetallyöc wiuliy, û4ejury d 90. marchïd acro.seth wholt breadéh. ef
iotbelfé*'that th' fvws:tared-3fràm'fthe Centrsl'India snd defeated Bri s
outsideof.'thè: building.!iAgreat.'dealtbf. .armiens ln succession.; Bluche's hair waà
feiingxhas been-exhibit94 byitke: respetive n9w, whitwher the renphcuJrssiers,,rode
parties. cnnectedwith - theDonneltytsaey or.him at Ligny n'! Count.on. Moltke
as 'to th-e 'rés'it. f tht veùaic, 'one part vbo planned tht campaign cf 1870, aud faced
whinï. o«ètablibbthe fUè'ttIiàt'tlidfirâwà itifatgues .trth'ahanah ybngerman;
.thework.of friands :of the. VigiltzcejCom- is.almoOiasOld a hie master: .

mLtteea.d: thq, q.er,,withsonre ishowof :
rs, stating i wasdont ta cetut; a n- call iattention to the rpIece opoetryiin;
pathy I aiv'o"r of li' 'aé1.y fi. ¡another column, headed,'¶ CortASaluat,si.

Ôeh ofj'th'ele thêdridé' wvàid iar a' a'arbmn~ 6W' 'of tie rist beautifnl ealogant
bavesny, good tfoun'dationhto; rest- uponi às n'dàver sooiinsTof bIik ene 'hlâh
,ahon hysthe ved... Lr '" ' t, bas UvŽap'pearedi s aCanadian n'ewspapefr.

'1 1t
TFLEGRAPBIC SPArs. SCOTOS NEWS.

WEDNESDAY. Mr. Charles Winchester, advocate, died at
Belleville bas pald $50,000 in bonds to the hie reaidence in Aberdeen on UMrch 28th, i

Grand Junction Railway. his hundredth year. The deceased gentle-
England lis alamed ut the faling off in the mai, 'who was a graduate of Aberdeen Uni.

American demand for Iron. versity,'wua admitted a member of theSociety
John'. Rotel, Belleville, was destroyed by of Advocates ln 1807, and for many years car-

fire lat night. Los, $1,500. ried on mn extensive practice lu Aberdeen.
He was the author of many pamphlets, and

John Miller, of Bathurst, N. B., was runi hlbis latter years devoted bis time wholiy to
over and killed by an Intercolonial train. the study of literature. He publiahed, in

Tseng Kee Chee, Chineese Ambassador ta particular, a pamphlet regarding the returu
France, asserts that China la desirous for of the Jew, in which ho strove to prove that
peace ut any cost. the Engliah nation was composed of the lost

RuEsia and Portugal will probably combine tribes of Israel, and the greatest literary effort
to expel the Chinese from Macao, calling in of bis life was the publication of a translation
Japan to their aid. frem the French of the Chevalier Johnstone's

The British troops are t withlraw fram account of the invasion of Prince Charles
Afghanlstan as soou as the Afghan chiefs shall Edward.
have elected a friendly Ameer. During the month of Match thee bas been

Allanbnrgb, Ont,vas startled yesterdsy by considerable activlty ln the launching of tes-
a dozen women horse-whiFping on the main -elà frm the building yards n the Clyde,
street a professional wifs beater named Sth. ,d the departmeats enguged lai the later

The Agence Russe denies that the Emperors stages cf ahip construction have beetn finly
of Russia, Germany and Anstnia are te meet col emplaoyed. The raieun ao tonnage

for isepuroseof lscusin Enopeu ~ ccmpleted ail aven the river amounted tathe purpose of discussing Europeanhae-l.17,567 tons, and though thia falla short of the
1returns for some of the preceding periods, It

The entire Channel Squadronb hsbeen is nevertbeless a satisfactory aMount of work.
ordered te cruise ta the Azores and thence te The vessels launched comprised 11 screw
Bantry Bay In search of the training ship steamers, 1 paddle steamer, i tug, 1 war ves-
Atlanta. sel, 1 itrou sailing shlp, 1 yacht, 1 ferry boat,

The non-commissaoned officers and men and a schooner-total, 18 vessaes. The value
of the 101st Royal Bengal Fusiliers ut Hall- of these figures will be seen by comparing
fax have subscribed $537 ln aid of the Irish them with those for the corresponding month
Relief Fnnd. ln former years. In February last the returns

Rusila vill not consent ta restore Kuldja amoentd tt 15,874 tons; in March, 1878, te
under Chinese tbreats. In case cf vad, it la 27,850 tons; ln March, 1877, ta 15,570 tous;
feared that foreigners residing ln Cha wil lin March, 1876, ce 10,800 tonsi; lu March,
be massacred. 1875, te 15,500 tons; aod in March, l1874,

they aanounted ta 32,000 tons. The positionThe failure of the Newfoundland seal of the trade la in precisely the same positionfishery is attributed ta the long prevalence as i oasu u the date of last report. Theaf north-east vinde au the censt, driving tht amoitnt cf werk ou band is large, inquiries
ice with the seals ito the South Atlantic. are pretty numerous, and ordesa are being

THURSDAY. secured. A considerableamount ofnew ton-
nage was booked during the puat month, and$70,000 were the receipts of the North the trade ilafairly healthystate.

ShorcRhilway Tnt moant. A Scotch artist, lr. W. A. Donnelly, of
Thet Arcbishop cf Paris protesta againat Milton, Dumbartonshire, bas just had the

the auti-Jeeuftf•l decree. honor of submitting ta the Prince of Wales a
There wereu five females in attendance at picture which he was commissioned by His

the Kingston Medical College yesterday. Royal Higbuess te paint lu commemoration
Hyman'e, shoemakers, London, Ont., are of the royal vieit which was pald to Hamilton

settling satisfactorily with their emploers. Palace ut the beginning of 1878. The pi'-
The 9th Battalion, Quebec, ha been pre- ture, whieh is called " A innting Party at

sented with an outfit of musical instruments. ifamilton Palace," was mentione in the Coaure
Cirrular of Saturday. It ls a water-color

Hon. George Brownb as had a relapse, and drawiug, executed linpra.Raphaelite style,
Dr. Campbell, of Montreal, bas been sent for. an , exsalite rnd, apprecited by th'

Bowie & Co. have securedf the second 100 Prince and Princess of Wales, as well as by
miles of the Canada Pacific Railway for other mentbers of the Royal Family who have
$140,000. called to ee it ut Mnrioroughi Honse. The

Prof. artens esays the British representa-. hILtilg party includes the Prince of Wale,
tive at Pekin is supporting the Rusian the late Prince Louis Napoleon, and the
Charge d'Affaires. Crown Prince of Austria. The Prince is ac-

Alderman Starrs,of Ottawa, bas been ap- companied by Colonel Teedale, s sthe
pointed President of the St. Patrick'e Literary eqne in-waitiug, sud attende'! by Mn.
and! Scieutiflc Social>'.bleDonal'!, the heu'! gamo-keeper, sud Peter,

the gillie et the late Prince Consort. Among
A train bas arrived at Grand Falls, N.B., the rest of the party one easly recognizes

froin Aroostook, baving occupied eight days the Duke of Manchester, Lord Mandeville,
an'! n haifan thetrip. and Dr. Montagu Guest, as well as the Dake

-G overnment bas granted $10,000, in annual of IlamiIton himself, who, unlike the rest of
instalments of $600, ta the widow of the late the party, le mounted. The Austrian Prince
Hon. John Young. has a number of bis suite with him, and aise

A man named Brennan, arrested in Ottawa, nu attendant, whose brigand bat and general
la supposed ta bave been connected with the Hungarian attire make him stand out as a
late incendiarlsms. picturesque object.-Glasgow Jlerald.

Typos on the New York Witness bave de- A meeting in conection with the Glas-
serted their cases owing to the employment of gow Association of the Educational Institute
two colored compositors. et Scotland was held on Wednesday, 31st

Rumor says Cuban insurgents massacred March, ln the City Public School. Thtre
several bundred Spanish soldiers and oflicers, was a good attendance. Mr. Thomas Morri-]

while negotiating an amnesty. 'son, who occupied the chair, explained at the
outset that it was not a formal meeting of

H. R. H. Princess Louise has presented the the institute, but was held l virtue of the'
Congregation of Notre Dame, Ottawa, with resolution come to at a meeting of the
several beautiful desigus, specially procured special committea Leld on the 22d inst., ta
i England. determine what action should be taken by

An American convicted of manslaughterin the teaches in view of the election. It w i
Constantinople hbas been sent te the American then unanimously agreed that they shoull
jail ut Smyrna for two months. The killing abstain as an association froin taking any
was accidental. political action in the matter ut all. It

William Donnelly, of Lucan fame, bas been was alo agreed that an intimation should ha
offered $5 a night ta appear with a dramatic sent ta the secretaries cf l 1the varions local
company, and make a bpeech on the stage at associations requesting themn to ascetain
the different small towns in the west. from the members their views on two points

Otero, tht would-be assassin cf Ring only. He thought that these were exceedingly
Alfonso cf Spain, w as executdo f yesterda moderate demande, and that nobody could

noithSain th eeestd esr oftl complama of them bringing undue pressure onnotwithstandisg tenarne t desira cf thd the candidates when they limited themselvesQueun that ies sentence, might he commute'. te these two points. The questions referred
FRIDAY. ta by the chairman at yesterday's meeting

Abdul Rahman Khan is within G0 mlles of are fully brought out in the following replies

Cabal. from several of the candidates. 'I ha firat

Cork bas confirmed the freedom of the city is from Sir JamesfBain:-(1.) Iaminfavourof
on Parnell. protecting teachers against arbitrary and cap-

Quebte ahot factores are working te their ricions dismissalby grantlngthem theright of
full e espacity. r appeal ta sema competent tribunal; (2.) Ifuli capacity. would support a proposai to give the tacher
Valuahie glS'!discoveries continue te be the right of being heard in is own defence

made lunNova Sctia. befare being deprived of what virtually con-
Canon Ryle bas been appointed ta the new stitutes bis title ta ha employed ln any pub-

bishopric of Liverpool. lie schonl. Dr. Cameron aise replied by let-
Hyman &,Co., London, have acceded ta ter, in wblcb he stated (1.) that he would be

their workmea' demand. :l'ad ta support any well.considered proposaI
Lard John Manns aud Sir StaffordNorth.. by which teachers might ho protected fron ar-
oe oh a receivedSheStaG. or. thbitrary or capricious treatment; and (2.) that

cote hava oacb eceive' tht G.C.B.- ha quite agred that teachers had a legal
A Quebec furniture manufacturer is work- grievance against the department lu regard

ing on an order for Senths Amernica. ta tht manner lu vhich certificates veret
Eusia la vanne'! by' tht domeatic proe suspended! .ar.d with!rawn, and! would bea

agait underrating China's -vax paver. happy te lend auny assIstance lu hie paver
J. W. Bull, tht: abscaandlng 'Halifax Tnsur- to wards tht adoption cf sncb a systaem as

ance agent, hasno yQ et betn hear'! from, would! inspire teachers withi confidence ln ils
In Eglad 40. iberls nd 55 on-decisions. Idr. Psarce expresse'! himiself,

levtie Ehgavd 410. retunied' 255Prln- thoughi not lu writing, as strongly' as thet
tenttivs baa bau ttured , Pallaen• writers cf these two lettons lin faveur cf their

Tht Marlborough Relief Oommltîee. bas demanda. Mn. Mlddleton aise groas lu with
been dissolved, owing tpthe pctlitical changesn.. thain regard te these two points. Theyp

Tht great Baot ca which bhotuee before bava not as yet receivaed any vend from Mr.
the Dublin Courte for a long limea beent Anderson, aithough ha bas beau vritten ta
amicably' setled. - t. wice. A vote of thanks ta tht chairman

A collection wiil he made 'lunai'! cf the brought the meeting ta a.close.
Irishi suiferers on Spnduay next.in thet church . . .i . Ig uoe
cf La Madeldine, Paris. .. h lgs'oertr'nruoe

.Eddvy ai Hull. , buildin, a. large .store- Tht Enisperor William;ef&tiriuy;nowby
house at Clàudlere, adjacent ta the St. Law. fan the aidest savareigni 1h Europe, 'certainiy
rence and'Ottawa Rtilway ~ deserves the celebratlrp which bis birthday:.

bas inht rectîved!. For a man ,who vas hern
before the close cf the lait entury,vwho fougst

TEHE LIUOAN INCENDIARY. 'ut Wathrloo, bora ail the fatigues cf Gaverni-
.ainG Ta- EMov ,WLTNES5Es BY DEAT.' nQent fer.peasa fore bis doronatldn lu 1861;

'LancN, Qun April. 16.-The -jury :agau audiso lately.:recetved! a- sovere ;wonnd tram
nu' t 1,30 p.p m.,.,when. noveraIlaother .. lt- au oMssai'bulIet tûoueliîlhale and active,.

nassas #e-e oxamuned, vhose atatements là 'ia phenomen.on *orth.nôthinug. It1 is no,
thiinals agteed I*ih th'e'neioùs evddé ha*ever, withdtlpjarallai.a Bis famous pre-'
Tht linvëstigatton- came.t'o a close about "four :deceBo, :Frederick the' Greatq vas: au horst-
~o'cIack,,vhen- %he .jUry.ttirede .to consider back farn bousall. heniever; I, andvauld
thir verdict.. At 8.p.m., the jury, having probaably have 1i,ved, ut fest Ion..y.aar4longerr
r.tunedintÔ'lh't Caunt-on, retuned a ver- büt fer bis imnprudenx .exposure t6 drenchinig
'ditt "Thiat Mtahàéil'O'Comnàr's t house Wa nain at a&Silaiïhreviè<t." TlWietian-Mmr

GENERAL NEWS.

List Noveinbor an old mercbant,on send.
lng is nepbew to study law ut Paris, pre.
sented him with au old copy of the code, with
the remark, a I will come to ses yon la March,
and if you have been diligent I will makeyou
a handsome preseit. At the appointed time
the old gentleman was on hand. a Well, my
boy," said he, "lhave you worked har d?"V

Oh, yes," answers the nephew ceonfidently.
Ia that case you have already got your

reward." t I don't know what you mrea,
uncle." <t Band mathe code, my boy." He
opens the volumes, and between the firt two
leaves finds a fre hundred franc note, which
hehaad lntended for his nephew, but which he
forthwith put into is own pocket.

-The Rightl Hon. Robert Lowe tells his
constituents, the University of London, that
the Tories have fairly wora out their old
principles. Almost all the exclusive and In-
vidions inequa'liles in which their soul de-
lighted are gene. The proscription of Non-
eamfommiats, Catholids, un'! Jew; notIon
barougba, close corporations, laws for creating
artificial game, the Irish Churcb, are no more.
la the reduction of the franchise the Tories
outdid the Liberals. Their vocation aq Tories
la gane. Nothing remains for them but the
attempt, wLich they ar mnow making, to gain
for themelves a new position by stimulating
the vanity of the people to incessant inter-
ference and rivalry with the other poweraof
Europe, fronm which nothing can b ganed,
and by which almost everything may be lost.

It wou!d very much surprise people if they
were told how many things the Queen could
do without consulting Parliament; and it
certainl has so proved, for wan the Queen
abollihed purchase in the army by an act of
prerogative (aflter the Lords had rejected the
bill for not doing so), there was a great and
generi astenishment. But this laiuothing
te vint lte Qutan eau, b>' lav, do witheut
consultiug Parliament; not to mention other
thing, she could disound the army; he
could dismisa alL the officers, from the General
Commanding-in-Chief downwards; she coul'!
dismiss aill the sailors, too, the could soell!t
ail our shipd of war and ail our naval stores;
she could make a peace by the sacrifice of
Cornwall. and begin a var for the conqîuest of
Brittany. She could made every citizen in
the l'itei lKingdom, male or femaie, a peer;
ehe could make every parishii in the lited'
Kingdon a "university :" she cotil' lisRis
most of the civil servants. sie could pardon
ail offenders.-Wlter Jag'ye/ort.

Ireland, recently brought promineutlv bu-
fore the public on accotant of the terrible af-
fliction her peuple have been passingthrough,
has hid more nnames than a Span'.h prince'es
C'sar calledi for H ibernia; Orpieus, Aria.totle,
Claudiau and others, Jerna; Juvenal and Mela,
Juverna; Eustatius, Vernia; Diodorus, Irit:s
Plutarch, Ogygi;t: Aviateaus, the uloly Iilntd;:
Jocelyn, the Island of Saints; Bede', Scotia:
the Englisi, Gauls, Itrliaus and Spauiard,1
Irland or Irlandia; the Iristlithemselvec iEri,i
Erin and many other nanes. In her present
state it I mournful to compare her with the
description given in Spencer's "9 View of Ire-
land," au old and rare volum' :-"Anda sure it
le yet a mccl beautifl and sweet cuntryas
la uder Laven, being stored througoutr vi
many goodly rivers, replenished with alil sorts
of fisL, abundantly sprinkled with many
sweet Islands and goodly lakes, like little
inand seas, that will carry even ships upon
their waters ; adorned with goodly wooda ven
fitted for building houses and slip, so con-
modioualy, as that if soma princes in the
world had them, they would sou be lords of
al the seas and re longof the world ; also
full of good ports and harbors opening upon
England, inviting ns to tee what commodities
that country can afford ; beside the soi itself
mait fertile, fit to yield ail kinds of fruit that
shall be committed thereto. And, lastly, the
beavens mot milde and temperate, though
somewhat more moist than the parts toward
the West." What a change has two or three
centuries of Britis rule brought abouti-
Neiw' tIren Statesman.

Among the astonishing charges brought
against the Jesuite i eone which must fill ail
the upholders of the unity of soclety with
borror. It is this :- Tliat the pupil of the
Jesuits contracte tat disagreeable expressionq
of countenance which 1e so striking in many
followers of Loyola." This assertion wilil
doubtless cause numerous ex-students of the,
Jesuits to view their refl'ctions in the mirror
with alarm. No wonder the French Iladicalsi
have been se persistant! Thetruthlias come t
out at last-the Jesults are tood teach-
ers, they keep their pupils out of mischief,i
the followers cf M. de Freycinet admit ailf
that-but the Radicale do not like the ex-1
pression of their eyesi It will be remem-
bered that lu Dickens' novel ofl Our Mutual
Friend," the stately Mra. Wilfer found fault
with the Innocent Mrs. BofEa for much ther
same reson This le the wolf and lamb over
again; but it siees almost Incredible t a
phiase such as we have quoted sould Se
appeared In a New York daily. There u
perhaps exist nlu soume far-off hamlet(
in New England, forgotten by civiliza-a
tion, a man who imagines that Catholics
are diabolical beings with hidden borne and
book, but it is urprisiug to find a New Yorkr
paper enterprising enough to import him Intoi
ils office. It la, accord!ing ta titis announce-
meut, zeai fer the appearance cf lie sans af
France that halkes tht Radicale persacute thet
Jesuita vila suac. fierceness. Titis is a newv
vitw cf tht educatiuaî question, and which
cannat (ail ta strike au enlighstened! public.
"The'y," pursues the saute wrIter, na pa-
tient, persevering, au'! bring ont tothe utmosat
the spocial quality' b>' which:.the puplii
suait likaely ta attain prominence. 'sasscs,
natunai bishory', matsomatic, music, .art_

nothing la naglcected! by' tisem." But, neser-
theltss, the faitidious' RadIcale do not li'
their Rocks.; terfora the.Jesuita inuit go.
Tht noveliat lias, beau vaut le represtltht.
Jesnits as vetry fasclnating persons; elegant,
'aécompiishted, aund' tao .good! iookin, but il
satins that th est 'tat coloraed ivlewn ua aill
vrng. . heoJasuits and-.thelr pupla poeses.-
a certaIn jeuane sais' quoi which demauda their
expulsIon tram France.-Caholc Jernew.

.. a ie.e --
A -diechan'e servant; is anirel>' eut cf

Ha la as firta cellecton whoe eau, uponi
accàaioiIledt E«s 'vt11

'Nb kissi'ng-by teleaphôde for ns. 'We prfer
toetaka lie eitleiiydirect:ftrm the batet

dinal's views.: TheBev. -George 'Porter
prasident of the Manreza College, headr.
quarterotlié Jeaitb'ttàilbg Dleptnient ut
Roehaxnptcn,-.hahetn for se>yeral:months
located.lRçme .watchng. the -course: of
events befare tht ,ecclesastical .rtbunuls in

:'nIatitL'te attémpité tàbjJ, ite lhis
orders-d hawillb hjoinéd in a' few dàysby
.the,Bupelorof ethe Jesuits, who-reeents Car-
dinal:, Mfnnlngalpnterference,.gnd as, made

stronig~re'présentationon the,subject t, the
i äij atriy'ty TEt'.qu=t'els' a'n:xiting
ione -it1stg '-ds The' Jesulti 'are' wïl'h'Y
-andfinletialy.bunthbe ascatio Cardinal hLds
that all orders of the :Catholie clergy vithin

"lits eirt'or'iAuàt bé aentioly snbjectote hi
âupieme'jfêditibn'. " ' -

QATHOLIO NEWS.

The Caiholic population of Iadia Is 1,076,
102, mostly natives.

Senator Bnrd cf Ohio, la a Catholic, vem
rich and one of the best constitution laupera
lai th e country.

Mrs. Tyler, the widow of the ex-President,
is now living quiet'y ut Georgetown. She isa
devout Roman Catholle.

Lord Courtney, son of the Dake of Devon
shire, lias ben received inte the Catholic
ChurcL by Cardinal Manning. He then went
ta Reme, an tvuapeesented by His Eminence
te tLe l aFthen.

llxcason Gar'.-The Rev. Father Mac-
Carthy was presented on Eater morning with
the very handsome sau aof $470, exclusive of
the country chapel. This generous presenta-
tian la certainly most creditable tothe Catho-
lite of Brockville, and speaks volumes for
their devotior. to their priests.-Co.

A despatch to t e Chicago ribune of last
Sanduy:-.Anong lh emarriages aoon tooccur
lu lhis ciLwl> viiithat oC. W. Nash, son o f
lie Ibanker, un'! Miss Sumuals, an uccons-
plished yonng lady well knoa ln society
circles. Tht bride elect was reared in the
Protestant faith, but recently joined the
Catholic Church, of wich Mr. Nashsla a
member.

Vicar Gen. Doane, of the Diocese of New.
ark, bas been madea a iprelute" with the
tite of "Monsignor' by the Holy Father.
Mgr. Doane comes of one of the three orfour
American famililesa in which ecclesiaetical
distinction setnis lobe hereditary. fils father
Was the Protestant Episcopal fishop of New
Jersey, and is brother lesthe Protestant Epis-
copal Bishop cf Albany.

It la reported that Monsignor Capel is about
ho leste Englan'! for the Unirai Statený, Car-
dinal eClakesha> buving offe' ni a tluc-
logical professorship inthe Ecclesiastical
Colege, New York. The London corres-
pondent of the Cork iiraminer saysa that his
dilliculties were caused by miscalculations of
the success of thettholie College at K sing-
ton, au enterprise which lie pursuîed with too
rnuch zeal. 'The Duke of Norfolk, the Earl
of gaineboro, and others, ilered t pay of f
Monsignor Capei's liabilities, but lie refused
the ofler.

The mission of the Marquih of iipon t this
countr, when he negtiated the Treaty di
Washington for the settlement of the Alabama
clts, is lte nost pronient incident lu ill
carcer as a statesuman. il requirel nu etainli
courage te own, as lie then did, tiat his
ci intry hIad conmitted a wrong tantI hctuil<
iunke reparation for it, and ie was fiorce'l cat-
ticked by israeli and the liniigotet, lut is
own party gave im s astepl in the peerge.
lits change t the orluant Catholic Church
froin being the Grand Master of the Fret-
niasons at urst injured Ihinm politically,bt li e
i even mare liberal than before, and goes to
the flt length on the now great issni-tie
Iand question.

A U.AI'Y REToR-r.-Smail wits, wbo seek
ta make themselves happy ut th expenseOf
the clergy, are sometimes weil cone up with,
as in the case of the merchant's clerk travell-
ing ina rail car with a clerical gentleman,
who had given nooccasionto ab impertinent.
But the cenceited youngeter thought ta show
his wit by asking, " Dots your reverence
know the difference between a priest and au
ase ?" No I don't," returned the priest.

''Why," said the young man, t ont carries a
cross on his breast, the cher a cross on his
back." "And now," said the priest di do you
know the difference between a conceiled
young mnu a'n au use ?" No, I do not, I
a sure," saiI the youth. "Neitier do I,"
said the priest. And the applause of the pas.
songers seuled most thoroughly the retort and
the rebuke.

The Holy Fatherrecelved last Standay ade-
putation from Peruagia. Who had come to
Rome te assist ut the cousecration of thir
new '.ishop, Mgr. Foschi, which took place at
San Carlo in the Corso, Cardinal Howard
being delegated 1y the Pope to performn that
oicti i:e nHie Holinies's sitead. Hlis eninence,
before commencing the ceremony rend a
letter in Latin, written by the Holy Fatter,

r investing him wit lithat duty, which i s
Holinese graciously sad ha regrettd exceed-
ingly net being slo tO perform bintelf, on
account of the advice of bis physicitnns, who
have recomended hlim te keep as quiet as
possible. Mgr. Foschi, of Perugia, Is a great
favorite with the Pope, under whom, wien
bisop, hLlived during scveral yeaurs. A
great manyEnglish visitons and resident as
aisted at the ceremony of consecration after
whlch Cardinal Howard gave the customary
reception.-Liverpool CatAolic Timnes, March
25.

With regard to the Society of Jeans, thej
following decree has been Issued-" The
Governmient considering that further toler-1
auce cannotb b extended ta a socIlety againstà
which the national sentiment has ieclared1
itself en diffarent occasions, and again quite'
recently, deeming that I vould be nelther
fitting nor dignified to allowi the society te
seak fan nofficiai authorization which vould!
assuredly' ta refusaed, having lu view lie ori-
ginal law os 1802 an'! alter lava stillin 
force, aund, sastly', baing at the saine lime
desirous to avoid! imparting te tht execution
cf thost lava lia appearanco cf individuali
measunes cf persecuion, bave nesolved!. that
sthe said assaciation shall Le disslved, sud
tht estabîllihments occupied! by thenmembhers
shall ha close! and vacated- itinu a
perio'! ai three menthe, s tenus which mu>'bea
prolonge! unti! Âugust31s, 1880, lu 1he case
of educcatibnal establlshmtents attaché'! to the
socity.">

D.pr Manining, Cardinal Archblabop ai West-
.mlister,ilefI Landau f'or Rame, aud-itîs'd
thaI\½ wil ait raturantutl.a long-pendlng..
conDIit.vith the Jesult Order la Anally settle!.

bhy thehuvereigu Ponil.f. *Crdinaa3Manning
'emaaids'wat tht Jesult Fathers'aa'!IIlb tir.
organisa&biihqall be placed! indes bisiniètemW<
coanlrol t as fur am regards:'ltaieir aluoles al'

'setau'yltln'ht cbietbscpahliacse. ,At. .
pretstnt thtey , neither ove - or psy hlnm.
allegiance, an'! bis Emuenice 'è'mot ltng j
degee interfere with theltir" h1ttfna,
tqeciisg; ereotion of chapela, otoeund 'og.i
scholasie '.atabiiphmontes. Outside Logon
'thé Jeanit Fathera act equal>' independenlt
lia profltclal'Cs;thólfc liierarchE,'tnd'svera'1
cf stht bishapé 'are-ide'u~nisnltE 'thèCr

NO LAN1S non Soa mAVE TEar.
Oh. Ireland My yown loved.land!

When willb srro"e t'as"?
%V'baa viii oppreaslnn rt.,irîrd#i

its ntro grip releame?
Thy sons and daug:htirraere uavI*'Enle. Though they thy,And labor 'nsath their native gtan,a laund enobr homes have they.
Prnuud stranger held our lands: our homAre oUr% but fora day:A ldln lelds a ttlt'omes,

WVlth bleedlng litan:- ,ït%
Front senes. and! (nendf an'!ai we loved,1'oor wanerera aforcedt are e.

DEnIa n. UALLAOIIER,

CATHOLIC EDî;CATION IN ENGLAND.

W, heard a great deal durlng the late ses-
sion of Parliament about the educational
wants of the Irish Cathollcs. Something
was done to satiafy their claims, and much
more wil be demanded of a Liberal Ministry.
On the other band, little bas been aid about
the means of linstruction enjoyed by Catho-
lics in England, for the eason, probably, that
theyb ave shown themselves quite able to
manage their own affairs without the aid of
Gaveamealendovment.

The :apid growth of the Cathohie element
in the British population la scurcely appre-
ciated on this aide et the Atlantic. We do
not now refer ta the numerous conversions
among the higher and middle classes o
Englishmen which have taken place within
the pat half century. From intellectual
and social points of view, these constituto
substatial gains, but they ar not compar-
able for a muoment lu numerical importance
vitli the accassions fromt Ireland.hThe tide
cf exigration which ste across tht chanuol
at the date of the Irishl famine bas never
been arreste, and the number of Irishmien
nov resident lu Englai'!le a; omute'! ut
2,000,000. Mest o these emigrants on Ibeir
arrivai dlaEngliel tseuants ert tetally un-
educate'!, au'! unfil for an>' tit tht rudest
forms ut labor. They have endergone, how-
ever, a marked change in this respect.
Throuiga the efforts of the Catholic Church
anuti the zealous co-op'ration of their English
:o-religionist, th eyhave been provided with

eiitentional opportunities of sturprising scope
anti quality. From the primary school ta
the tuniverity, every gradle of instruction le
noW open t the soU of Irihh etnigranutd in
England.

According to statistics published by Cardi-
nal Mltnin, there wer a year ago in Eng-
land anti aies sorme 70> E atitcie priniary

lmtle, employing upjîwarl o: 1',700 nadult u-
structors uid nderly 2,000 putpil teachera.
'lie 19mber o! ahni ren utpon lie registers

/9<l9 t, ti there wus acconmodation
fer 3,00 mor. The valiue of the cduenttion
given ln these tstitts has been teted
ly the reports of G overument inspectors,
ansi b> the amount of the granits which
titey, lit commnon with olher enominational
establishments receive frot» the Government
lu tiroportion to hliterecults of oflicial exami-
nations. l'e resuit is that they bear faver-

able comparison itl any other primary
I chool in the country, and the frults of the
systerm ar seen in the signal alvance of the
Irish populatiou. instead of the unskilled
labor te which the emigrants were ut firt
contined, the Irisi Catholic have now pushed
tlitir way into factori-s and fotandries, whare
the highest trainei ekililis required lu the
handling of nach.inery. Cf late, toc, Irish-
men have se frequently been chosen mem-
bers of English local boards and municipal
conncils, thati Home fRile lias been humor-
ously construedin tmean Ireland Ireland free,
with England annexed. Even the Board of
Aidermen of the city of London have had ta
prcvide seate for Irishmen, and it 1 said that
an Irish Lord Mayor of London l namong the
possible contingencies of the near future.

The Cgatiole primary schools aire supple.
mented in England by ample facilities for
the secondary and higher educatlon. At
Manchester, Dr. Vaughan bas estabîiled un
institution designed t provide instru'tlon of
the same practical and tecluical kind as that
given in the industrial schools of France and
Grmauy an'd l Anerican business col-
leges. TItere are nunerous other schools
of the sane grade, at which n purely mercan-
tile and commercial education ls given, as
well as prirate estabishments where
boys are prepared for college. The

Schàool of the Oratory, near Birmingham,
founded twenty yeurs ago by Cardinal
Newman, and the seciol, or college, of St.
Charles, created at layswater by Carn4lnal
Manning, afford te Catholle youths the ad-
vantages of the great public schools of Eng-
land. There are, indeed, not less than eleven
public Catholic colleges faillated ta the Lon-
don University, coutaining about 1,000 stu-
dents who are reading lor univeraity degrees.
Some of these are on a scale of remarkable
sholastlc magnificence. Such are the
College cf 8t. Cuthbert's, near Durham,
and St. Gregory's College, not far from
Bath, bath of which are oflshoots of
the famous English Catholle college
at Douay, suppressed! during the French
Revolution. St. Lawrence Collage, near
York, and St. Edmund's in Hertfordshire,
ehould also be mantioned among the Impor-
tant Cutholic iustitutous whose firet mem bans.
came aven te Eugiand! after having suifant'!
confiacation sud imprisonment lin France.
Non should tht mast cursery' Lurvey of Caltha-
lic soeminaries lu England! omit tht most
efficent un'! couspicuous cf ail, the most li-.
posîng an'! opulent. astabllshment ut Stony'-
hurst, vhich la net unfitly' termoed
tht Cathelic Eton. Tht abservatory ut
Stonyhurst . is second, ln England!, ta that
cf Greenwichi ale, mnd'. tho munseum au'!
Ilibrary une note! for tiri contents. Tht
students of this collage bave met with sig-
nal success ut théë Ilondon Unlversity, carry-
lug-off me.ra than theirerelative proportion af
honors, schoarships an'! pries. Wea mu>' add
that-Stonyhutst la about ta be rebuilt frein
ité foundations, as a ceaI of mare than half '
millon dellars. ':Thie most auccesaful uni

sitfriguished.ol Catheoleinmtitutians in.Eng-
lund is lessthan a. bundited .peurs old, having
.be.fdunded.in 1794 btthe Jesùlt fathars, vioe
vent drivén freom thaî 'eclee at Lege by
the' Fneuich Revolution au' vho (ea'd a
'réfnuge ¡vith atO athollo :iando wner lana-
cashIre.~ amramnc o mahva

Ne.bette t è i'
ho accoMp1sild'o th sytan i af- e~ceuId befund anyvhre Less.I ath rnei ebythé atlera oulln'. es hu Ue>
vann aukatht mamters otheCatholléObntch
hua ucli singie colé' df..an' o kiûd i Eng-
l a nd atlone aal boarding shoc

tnaine 'ot e every; hundred- En gîlL
tholic lads:haietheraito açpt Protestant:
tructio .r,to be sent abroad or. their edu-

ca on. "TodauÇàù thother'hand, l ipro.

aid! ailth vownpeihapa,': more eduàatiônal.
leataba sments.on.w large scale than ay.other
reli9is 1 nominationl un ,the United.King-

Amxero .ai of: the 'Gei-maRéichétag- con
aeid a Es n a source-of anxiety and danger, t

e.at.herbead. . .

S now s ed:that Larence.'Stafford, ad!-'
vocatea hus b appointed Englis.traslao.,
nleuftCurran.

"aen lIçs.uautps iunturfnap,. saye.
the poet. Yerand.our neiglhbous. lie about
uavwhèn.'gra'wip........
t' Tini lhîbielétést for wëddingî-nvItaioné láà
BOsto--Côme arou'! andfseeus'capture a'
mothe.in-pr,:ast eight o'clock, sharp. . .

tWhaldoesthut look like?"aked.farmer
-'. -Z -l iding out hi biawny hnd. «That,"
.eélfild his fril'fd "lookdas thogih yu went'

outof isoapJ!
Its easy:eneugh.to find:plenty cf men who

thilk t Le vor.l e.s them a iviug,,bint 4hard
t"' d&ch È whö is villlig 'to own ui thiaI
eh Isscbliected the debt in'full' d i.
- BydîàeyiSmythi use'! ta su>' that the commnan
practicoeftthe ca.rgy;àg,his ,daygîas do.jen-
deavour to daw sin out of men,as E.vewas,
dtavnfrcä 'A.dam's iiheie bby castink theï ueto'
w.dé'pselep t?"" "'. 3 7' r! 1 "r



aflinity, adopt him as leader of the rformer
but no, Mr. Blake la on she conary rough
Independent sud would not be lieutenant1
any mortl living on Canadiman soil. T
result of al this laithat there is aSplit ln I
party exactly ut the time when the party, i

account of the samalinessof Its numbers, ea
not afford IL. Mr. Blake does rot want tl
Pacic Railroad built until therle s apop
lation to support it, and from prese
Indications he thinks this a remote conti
gency. Neltherdoes Alex.MackenSzieneith
does George Brown, but yet the Glo
shapes its dissent ln such a subt
mauner that it permits all whom t mar coi
cern to understand the policy of Mr. Blake1
not the pollcy of Mr. Brown or his trust
henchman, the nominal leades of the Oppc
sition. Tise Globe at one and the same tim
motes ln parallel Unes with the Hon. M

GALEWDAU. Blake, but manages to make ugly faces a

Tnuimr x. 2-8S. %ter suand Caii, Papessa hmai ieth oand certany calla is
a rs Abj. ceston. Bati'o re ed, melanchol yIdividual." Mr Blake stan

195. Bp. Couweil. PhiIadelpbIma. idIB.
Cons. Bp. Lerai. •atbiteches,a1M. about ln the sane relation to Mesr. Browu

PEiÂtiA, 23-BL Ueorge. Martyr.
8ATURAY, 24-t. G ideola f Srgin. gn,and Mackenzie as Mr. Gladetone to Lord

Mart. Cous. Bp Berges, Detro lt.1M Granville and Hartington, and if ait th
amnDAy, -2-Fourth Sunday after Essber.

st.:Mark, Evanelilt. Les.. Ezech. 1. 10-15; next election the melancholy individui
Gosp. Luke x. 9; Last Go s. John xvi. does not, like Achilles, sulk ln his tent, h
M -l8. Chlau andi Macll(s' mayachieve the sanme klnd of victory, for hlad lnd artyrs. Cots. AbP. i ndoubtedly more popular than his riva

Tu .A'1273ria.Con&.BP.Gros.SAvana as a statesman, though not, perhape, person
OILci v. 1 f hn C* ý Va - - 1--- . - - , --
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.Wxn qsna. 28-St. Paul orM ru,(03 l uureiine0 oe[essor. S. Vitals, artyr.""' "Bazi, 'laY. In the meantime he s making a fierce *l" "l
vincennea, died1M&'Cons. Bp.Ileidr ckea, onslaught on the PaclfciRailroad policy of True, this lis only a poor consolatio
Providence, 1872 the Government, uwhich, Who knows, May oe but Il i nevertheless better thlan noe. I

tine day have its effects. remains te be seen, however, if such shall b

NOTICE . the case. It ies!! Inown that before Mr

aubsorlbers heuld notice the date Ou ttsemu e T . Gladstone took office in 186Bhepronisedi

label sttached te their paper, as It marks s hentrelandlhe Gra rade. bis party obtained power to govern Irelan
expiration or their ters of subscription. Every year promises to increase the volume according to Irish ideus, and, as that gre

Bubscribers who do not recelve tIhe Tau cOfthe grain trade between the great West and liberal statesman is honest and sincere, grea
'Wrnxss regularly should complain direct to Europe. The population of Europe s constant- things were expected. But le reckoned with
eUrOMoe. Bysodotng the postaauthotiescanl lIncreasing, but tbe lands available for agri- out hie host. A large section of the Libera
be thesooner notfied, and the error, If tsere ho cultural produce are limited, while on tiis partyl iMade up of aristocratic Whisge, son.

ars your proper addres. continent they are almost illimitable, and of the groat Whig lords, and the nominee
WS Subscribers, when requesting their ad- will be so for a hundred years to come. The of Whig Dukes and Earls In th

dresses to be changed, will please state the name fertile plains of Illinois, and theS sti more Lords. Up to a late period ther
o! the Poat Offee at wiich they have been re- fertile plains of Manitoba, and the Valley Of did not exist much difference betwee
eetvtng their pipons, as veli as their nov ad- tle Saclacheuran, are canstanly ttractingîeWigsmdTrs Whn ueotc
dres. Wben making nemittancea, althays date htheWhigs and Tories. When one set o
jour letter from ithe Post OffIce address at farmers who vll pile up the golden grain in landlords moved out of ofiice the other set
which you recelve your paver. their granaries for transhipment to Europe. moved in, and between them they kept th

Addressalicorrespondence and make monecy But, though the West garner the produce, Government of the country ln their own
orders payable to the PosT PRTrN- ansud Pu- it wil ihave to go through the Eat, bande. Alter the passing of the Reform bilUlmiiNG Co., Montreal, and hence I Ile that several great cities ln 1832, however, a small number of Radicale

are looking for the Immense profits crept into Parliasment, and as the vwere for
r IT le reporteld in auibenhi circles iat the to be derived from the carrying trade of the the Most part men of ability, they made
Archbiehop of Tuam l'a t last to b created western msarkets to its objective point, which thoir Influence fit in the passage of measures
Cardinal. This will give pleasure 10 Irish le Europe. As surely as water inds its level, of a more liberal nature. The further exten.
Catholics ail over the world. so surely will the millions of tons of grain sion of the franchise in 1867 allowed a stil

find the shortest route to Europe, and every larger number of Radicale into the Com.
AFFàAmsin the r.ow notorious village of factor muat be takea Into account-the mous, and the late general elections has

Lucan bave reached a pitch that demanda the cheapness of labor, the cos of coal and the so increased their numbers, to the displace-
prompt attention of the Government, If life shortness of way. Iie true that New York ment of a like number of Whigs, that the
and property are to be considered of value. m'ay, through unrivalled facilities in tran- advanced element as become a positive
It le evident the Vigilance Committee and shipment and ail the modern appliances that power. It may be easily guessed, therefore,
their friends are determined to pursue their wealth ca ufurnish, for a while be in a posi' that the old Whig party views tbis new
work of vengeance to the bitter end, and to lion to divert the trade Into ites own wharves, power with jealous eyes, and that the Marquis
carry on a war to the knife, a war which has but, except Its rivale ho insanoly stupid, or of Hartington and Earl Granville are mot
now become necessery to their safety, against eluggish or dead to their own nterest, bthis prepared to go oven half ways with it ln the
ail those wbo are in a position to bring themu cannot last. Strangers will come ultimately ln measures foreshodowed by the Bright-Glad-
to justice. Nothing but the imost determined and do what those whse duty It s neglect. stone programme. Il follows froi all this
efforts of the law officers of the Crown, At the present time Buffalo ls the great that if opinions are not modified thers will
secondediby all good citizens, will prevent the entrepot of the western grain trade, he a collision between the two sections
Lucan murderers and incendiaries fron defy- but, as Buffalo laimerely a suburb of New of the Liberal party, and as Mr. Gladstone le
ing the an of the law. York, so to speak, that great ciy it isl which too iuch in earnest to give way there s la

expects more tIan any other to receive the probability of the Whigs forming an alliance
,ow that the Imperial elections are over bulk of the profits of the immense grain trade wilh the Tories, If Mn. Gladetone, with bis

and the Tories very badly beaten, It i rea- -Of the future. There le only one possible keen intellect, sees a chance of this contin-
soable to enquire wbat insolent istupidilty rival that disturbs her and that rival la Mont- gency the policy le will adopt in the firet in-
was it that prompted Lord Beaconsfield to real, the city on this continent most advan- stance will be to extend the franchise, that ln
disfranchise the electors of the West of Ire- tageously ituated for being the half-way the event of another general election the Ra-
]and whose necessities compelled them to huse between the Great West and the ports dicals, or new Liberals, will be able to secure
avail themaselves of Goverument relief ? of Europe. The New York Berald, ln rela- a majorty, and thus be in a position to defy
Verily the old proverb slerights, "whom the tion to th s rivalry says :-" A more threat- the united Whig and Tory landlords,
gode wish to destroy they firt make mad.I " ening danger looms up beyond our North- and paso rea liberal mesures, among
They certainly gained nothing by Iis "ern frontier. Canada las geographical ad- which will be the carrying 'out of
brilliant piece of Iegielation, and probablyf ivantages superior in nsome respects to our hie old plans of governing lreland accordlng
lost a large number of votes and the respect "own. 2he great mountain range, which to Irish Ideas. Thisf i, of course, more
of the generous-hearted all over the world. "sinkse to the tide level for the passage Of the theorizing, but that the theory may be put In
We observe thliat the Ducbess of arlborough " Hudson terminates before it reaches the pactice all the signe of the times seem to in-
Bellef Committee are disbanded. Their use. " banks of the St. Lawrence. This broad and dicate. But no niatter how affaira go inthe
inneoss as a political machine ie departed, for "mighty river drains those vast inland sea British Parliament, Mr. Parnell will commana
the elections are all over. "whIch feed the Brie Canal. The Welland a formidable parliamentary phalanx, repre-

et Canal, twenty-seven miles in length, will, senting the almost unanimous wishes and
Mr. lahe and i Fiends. " when enlarged, open a continuous voyage aspiratio&of the Kingdom of Ireland. This

The Globe l a late article refers O the "for large vessels between the ports of the party can t poasibly be ignored, it will be a'
lon. Edward Blake as the melancholy ln- "upper lakes and the ports of Europe. Can standing menace, a protest against the mis-
dividual who sks to egude the spirit ofa "we stand this competltion and the diversion government of Rt country, and It will alwaysifcf business et vhItal t aime ? This laea gorueno!iscnr>,ndlviiaay
new Canadien party. True, il did mot men- ciof buess at which exaimss ismthestand ready to take advantage of the dissen-
tion lis name, but every one who reads the grat question which excites se much un- sions of the common enemy and strike a blow
papers, and knows of the hostility that IfeAsiness. As a matter of course our Gov- for good government. The Tines, therefore,
actuates the Hon. George Brown towards ernmenta are alive to the necessity of and those who still draw political nourish-
that gentleman, muet at once conclude that engaging n lathis competition, and the ment trom its venerable bosom would do Weil
Mr. Blake le ithe Individual who happons to merchants of Montreal realize its full value to wait a little while before decrying the new
be raeant.» The Honorable George la not as te the city. .The late Honorable John Young, Parlamentary party.
nuch of a success in politics as in journalism. for instance, bestowed deep thought on the _ _ -__-- _

e bas tried oveu and over again to find a matter, uand in so far as he could give i The ipielte Bairoad.
constituencjy to accept hlim and his brilliant practicalexpression. If the enlargement of Those entbaseiastic Conservatives Who
talents, he bas made seven hours speeches lIn the Welland -and other canals turn out the imagined they discovered ln a late article of
lis time, and managed to keep; hie audience success prominent Canadien merch aa and the Globe' tendency to give agenerous and
awake more by. bis fierce gesticulations than statesmenhope and anticipate Montreal will a geneWI support to the Pacific Railroad'
the force of hie eloquence, though it la for-witneaabrilliant future. If, through those polier of the Government, must have been
cible, but nevertheless the constituencles canasthe trafisc of the west le diverted lInto .oIe-what disappoInted on pernsing its mod 
lave rejectéd him, giving no just reason for Its properchannel, which is the mighty river sed article of the i2th:1nat., which..says, ln
thir outrageons. conduct. e eas admirera St. Lawrence, Montreal -cannot fail to be effect, that the road !isnecessary, but its con.
in a]lmost very constituency in Canada, who, enricbed thereby,'and all Canada,'- but mores>truotion muat proceed gradually and ac-
If they were rolled Into one country, would be especially Quebec, tiough indirectly. !'c JD .cordîng aiîtcouûr> grows. The onil hope
capable of glving him a splendid majoîrity "theory l!"(saya theNew.York Berald). that thi Globe hode eutr3its last artcle is
but they are scattered, and much, as they love aI cargoes ca be taken in the grain Po o tat It vill permit îhe railroad.to go a little
limthey cainot electhimtoParliament. This "the upper lakes and sent diror te LIver- a d t t .
is enough tosor the temper of a more amlable. iiool, saving Ils 2pOe t r however,We l known that the Globe
-politicen than the Hon. George Brownr Nt. Ilhandling at B udo and .arther expenses of as nover clatid its opinions on hel.

baving ben successful in obtaining a seat e o lquestion, but inorderto keep theonar f
himself, he adopted-th Hon. Mr. Mackenzie otaledre.houitieu ealzad, cnt arlNeW Edward -Blaliein the traces, and -remind hi n
as hie lieutenant, and a faitill one o'lias "VblrI ed i auy sa that thered.mu.Est be onEya'one sdarinl, th
beeu, and e Ioathe preseut day.. There la a l tr a f e . t Libéral paity ait 'a' ie, went 'a'littIe ot of'
feeling of 'clannIshness among 'Scotchmen "garamenon continent itsway to frgwn down his aaticipaledattack
much to be commended, and both Mr. Brown 'Aid this, lnacta, l not impousible, thougI upon the Goverument. Now, as no intelligent
and Mr. Mackenzie are Scots,'leal and ,trise, 'ay not come' to pas Vet awhile, oruntil 'nan'in Canada.goes se far as'to say 'that the
Vlllng .to assst each other wit ail. their oce own Northwest commencés competiiig proposed railr'oad anotnecessary, or tlit it'
ability. Mr. Blake- e of Irish extraction id sedlng lte produc rth'ïogh ohenfalts viil not.bo cEnstuutd ea perio riie ,pr

<and belistes the rish sbhould' have 'Home natural dopot ir. Alonzo Richnmond, : less remote, it soeem to us that the advicetOf'
Eumle, l ils speech le roeoted'coctly), and Buffalo, a thorough master a! al lte details the Globe 'le 'quite s'éerfluoeusuad only' a
though he ie decidedly' an aller msan that~ of the grain trade,Idbes 'not"''a 'lbthe fear rehäsh of what' as' bn said sud itteli on
Maceezie, a section cf the .part>' vill ot o! 'Canada in' geùer 1andd'.îtrèila par- thousand limhes befof ftegail
bave hlm for leader. It may,-howeveabe ticular, entertalned bycothers, but ltisu-the peio does' 'o on aani i nte

usaI if M. Biaise vers as docIle arig as Bt Larence ill 'cotai nly" capsture sôme' af natunelof thing'that"thisotinent'wvillòe
tractable as Mn. Mackenzie,( the prolrletor the trade. ,TIh' difficult>" 1iths Montreal, he people'frem the .Atlaniis t io'Pecific, an['0f ths GØlos would, notwithstading 4ational 'hinkS; lu ths inprobability' ef visuels gig mu fer north ati eat as 'the fifty.fifth paallel

vinner r This lack of appreciation. arises, mo
4oubt, froia an Ùttèrlj'depiaved;coniciencl,
or-to'psk n the more ordibelinau o
the Neow England. religions .philosophers, an

inward, cussedness," which.cannot b, too
sevorely 'condenned. The labest illlittitroan
o! the morally yanquishe le Charls BteWanL
Pariell. This wretched yous anwit six
ç orns enaly bad, preventedtlie'machinery
of, thè British- constitutions froni-moving
along withlAts usual celerityduring'thoiât
two sessionsof, the ImerlàafParliamient to
such a degre as to r6use the anger cf the
.Britigh jIon, an, cause his, keeper, 'Lord

-u

Sstart'omthe foot ofLake Eri, which le 9001 ýf
miles fròm'Chicago, 'l'rotigh a continuons ,
rangs of slack watfé. I . va found fter
&while t ht .kWeland.had not cmpal'tylt
·enough.to aanswer the lncreasing'.tradési th, &
tiîhWest:and In 1874 there wore 12e piopel- f
lors upön. the npe lak's, one"oft
which could descend laie Laker Ontario, bya
ýreason of the deficlency in size of the locks B
of the Welland Canal."TIhe 'Wllanddbanal F
vssels (those wholh' ùóÊtldpa5s gi. '
could only carryfrer .,twelvve 1o eigteen 

thousand bushel e!of grain. Hence ltiý,was rac
thatu the Canadian Qovernment, chiefly 31

a ; through finding return fregbta, but that d
ly culty may alaobe got over li the cours
to lime. Canada ha not yet beagun l earn
he to develop ber resources.
he

on The Politiea0 Bitaten,.
n. Tir London Time, once considered a pe
ho tical barometer, là so no more; it la n
u. more of a political weathercock, and las b
nt no since the death of its gret manag
n- Mri Dlmae. Its specialty vuthat It cou
er pig-like, se. how the poltical wld wa. ve
>b lng, and trim Ita sails accordingly. It a
le poseessed another attribute la limes pi
n- which was that, no matter what its opinio
je were, It iurnlshed true reports; but of l
ty t has alo lost that quality, and ca n
o- lie and prevaricate almoistt as well as the N

Me York Berald, whibch la saying a great des
r. About a fortnight ago It prophesied that à
at Parnell would succoed lui having a followi
a .ot twelve la the new House ;Its latest decla
s tion la thirty.six, while the truth lais the n
n leader of the Home Bule party villhave

da least sixty to serve under him, not counti
e eight or ten of what la called the modern
a, section. The Tory papers, of whldic theY n

e was one a month uince, If it la not now, w
e sanguine of succes, but seoing their party,
l badly beaten, they hug themselves with t

consolation that tie Home Ruiens viWi
least not hold the balanc ofnowe

if

ot
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E- of latitude, and.that couequently the railro
of will be contructed If some other morerap
st and moro convenlent method of transporti

p.auegursand grain and other produce1
not discovered which will render It una
ceasary. But the question now i, ean mt

li- Dominion procure money enough witho
w borrowing to complote the enterprise witi
mn th mext tenor even twenty yesa? It isn

er, at aIl likely. The next question 1a, If ait
d, thecountry as overwhelmed inadebt,and t
r- ro.d bulit befor.eth. beginulu cf the ne
so century, who or what will support lt, and V
it, It not be necessary te spend so
ns millions annually to keep it lu repai
te We refer more especially nor to th
w vast atretch of territory from Lake Superi
V to the Pachac caa, takingin as ldoes near
il. two thousand miles. It la one thing to ha
r. an interocean e railroad and another thi
g altogether tomake It pay. Notwishstandit
a- the glowingaccounta given by travellers
w to the Immense expause of territory referre
a. to we arestrongly of opinion it la not ve
g different from the land bounding the Amoic
te road belureen the samedegrees of longitur
d from between Omaha sand Cheyenne to th
re State lin, of Califorla, worth about thirti
o seven and a half cents for agnricultur
e purposes, except lu a few Intermediat

at spots not worthy of mention. B
r. se we have observed in a former articl
n, the extremely wealthy and populous State
It of Californis, Nevada, Oregon and the ric
e territories of the Pacific coast could aBord, i
. conjonction with the Western States, so
il called, to pay for the support of the barre
d and unproltable çentre. The answer of th
at enthusiasts to this objection will b, of cours
.t thatthere will b. no fear, that the emigrant
h. will come in millions, and besides the trad
l wlth China and Japan (and they might ad
s with the inhabitante of the moon) will swe
s our revenue. It ls good to be hopeful s
e long as one does not act as if the hope woul
e urely be realized, but whe n tie remembere

n that in 1870 the charter promlsed the wor
f would be completed before 1880, the sceptica
t and the pessimist may be excused for doub

lng.
Canada Ia even now heavily Involved 1i

debt. She owes about one hundred and fift
million dollars, which, together with a lik
sum necessary to complete the mad enter
prise, would give a population of four or fiv
millions a very respectable national debt fo
a country which las had no wars, and las t
do her foreigutrade for the most part througi
England. We have la Canada a cer
tain element which cares not what may hap
pen ln future, provided large contracta be oh
tained, and ils class unfortunately bas more
influence wvit t he Government, bs it Libera
or Conservative, than legitimately belonge t
Il. The parties composing it go ln for grea
enterprises, for they can lose little and gain
much, but whether they lose or gain the tax-
payera have to pay the costs. There is an
other class, more erratic if les interested,
which imagines wecannot be free, bold Britons
unless we have a magnificent national
debt. It le un-English not to have a national
debt, you know. Sesehow prosperous old
England le under the sweet burthen. The
taxpayers consider it almost a plesure to
pay their millions every year to support
the holders of the three and thitre and a hal
per cent. But outaide these two classes
and a few eccentric individuels who have
great destiny combined with a great rail-
road en the brain, the people of Canada do
not deaire such frightful expenditure for such
little profit in the near future. If the Govern.
ment will persist l spending treasure, lot
them etill further improve the canals, wlch
are déstlned to do really great things
for Canada. Let them encourage Canadian
enterprise and Industry where Canadians
are living, and let the British Columblans
rest satisfied witb a small local railroad, which
ila as much as they are worth, and if that
does not satisfy those Trans-rocky mountain

lgentry, why, then In the name of all that
bears a relation to common sense, let them
go, let $hem depart In peace, but expend a
hundred million dollars for them-never.
Some millions of dollars have already been
expended on surveys, but that will not have

. been lost; It will bo useful to cur posterity,
but, if not, lot our legislatora thik of the
cld proverb, and not send good mouey' after
bad.

* A Greas Moral Victory. .
One o! tise pleasantet features cf the age

ve lits in le tIat aller a contest, whethber
physical or only mental, each sidoe gaina a
victory', but it 4s genelly the losing side
.which gains a moral victory. If a rman is
kidcked by' another, ths maa who is kicked
can, if ho pieuses, gala a nierai victory by
bearing is litt1e chaštisement lu a Ohristian
spirit, cr even a philosophical -spirit
will de if bard pusshed. TIere réess
ne doubt on our minde, fir, la.
stance, tant Lor Bleaonsfield prides himuself
on the *fac bta" although aGladstone
squelohed 'bisa 'and his Imperial policy, he
(Bleaoonsfldldias gainedâ 'usnial victory inu
not havingbeen annihilated, a. ite.vhlch ho
only escaped by' thee- ski ofis :testa. "But
a stili pîleasattr feiture in thos. nattërs 'le
thatl-te msn'orparty, or niatl'n, 'wichloses.
the moiral, v ctory Je not a bit jealous.of tise

.d Beaconaseld, togo» t the h ountry vith an
pid lntegrity of the Empire cry, sd although
ng beate a bt the polis, ail the world knows ho
be scored a gret moral victory. From time to
e- time as .theelections progressed, the AtUio
his cable kept lnforming us that Parnell, who la
Mt the bele noir Of the landlords sud the Empir,
,l was ln a ridiculous fix, that the electors were
ot laughing at him, snd that the respectablo
er classea were quite disgnated. The London
he Spcfagor and the Saturday Insi, the two
xt veelypapeu of cultured politiesthougbsdit-
ill fering laeverything eeia, agreed ilaugblug at
ne ParnetI and proclaimine to their respective

r ? pariles that ho was a dead failure, whse fol-
at lowing would probably amount to a ker's
or dozen. When a hirea mob insulted him at
ly Enniscorthy the London presa vas couvulsod
ve with laughter, and comic papers had cartoons
ng shewing the prisms on either aide with
ng shillelaghs lighting away for the bare life.
as This killed Parnell out and out. It wus Ir-
ed resistibly comical. But when uMr. Parnell
ry was returned for Cork, h and his colleagne
an beating a Whig and a Tory, one a breer,
de mark yon, a brower, the fun was nt so
he paipable. Neverthsless It was a moa vie-

y- tory. No one conld demy that vien again
-a Parnell was returned for Mayo
te Ing another Whig. There'«a one
ut thing, however, they could stii keep

e, laughing over, notwithstanding the excit
os ment Of the British elections and the dia-
h gusting continuity of successes of Parnell's
n nominees. ne could not get over the fiasco
. ut wexford. Gallant Wexford, which would
a not tolerate a dictator. But behold, the 13th
e of April arrivel and the greatest of all the
e, moral victories of the campaign wu achleved.
te The gallant Chevalier received 457 votes,
e while the nominees of the man against whom
d the lectors were sa terribly enraged were
Il returned by the whole county, indeed wemay
o say, without a atraining of the truth, by ac-
d clamation, for no one will contend the absurd
d number of votes the heroic Zouave
k recelved could entitle the election to
l be called a contest. The ousting of
t. the Whiggish O'Connor Don from Roscom-

mon, of the Jingo Cavanagh from Carlow, of
n Lord James Brown from Sligo, of Colonel
y Tottenham from Wexford, and the almost
e clean sweep of Leinater, Munster and Con-
- naught, with successful forays aInto Ulster,
e were moral victories, and as such let them be
r recorded. The most astounding part of the
o whole business, as tending to show the great
h unpopularity of Parnell, le the fact that bis
- candidates, most of them unknown men, al-
- lowed their opponents, wealthy, territorial
. magistrates, to score moral victories at their
e expense, by receiving a minority of votes and
I staying at home to rack-rent their tenants un-
o til the ime cones for a change. The
t result of the election lu Cork County

gives the Whigs and Tories and newspapers
- generally chance for a mild hurra, for It
- seems Colthurst, the moderato Home Ruler,

was elected. It seems Colthurat recelved
9 3,530 votes against Kettle's 3,430. This

l majority was not large enough to entitle the
l Parnellite t claim a moral victory, theI more

especially as the election is to be protested.
In order to show what a trifle will afford con-
solation to the enemies of the Irish National
party we copy the telegram which saye:-

f The deteat of Parnell's nominee, after the
tremendous efforts made to secure bis return,
ls a beavy blow to Parneli's dictatorship, and
the successful stand made by the Cathollc
clergy and respectable laity, Iacluding doubt-
legs many Conservatives, will be regarded as
a cuA MORAL vicoRY.

This le the firstd ime that the Catholic
clergy have been spoken respectfnlly of by
the British press, a fact which remi6 ds us of!
the words of Moore--

Unprized are her sons tll they learn to be-
tray,

Undistingulshed they livelftheysham nottheiri
aires.

But It does not apply to the present case,
because If, as in most Irish electIons, there
were Catholic priesta on one aide, they were
alseo on the other, for we find that the great
majority of themr went with Parnell, Who bast
been mainly Instrumentaln placing 55t
Catholics in the now Houe against 37 ln the
lest. The time bas ait length arrived when
Irishmen do not ask what religion the candi-
date professes, for which God be thanked,.

Thse Wenland Camai.
The fact that steps, and lot us trust suc- -

-cessful steps, are bing taken to make Mon-
treal a free pont, very naturally causes the.
eyes of the commercial men cf Canada to ~
turu to the Wellan'd Canai, vithout which ~
there 'would not be mnuch necessity for th.e
deepening cf Lake SI. Peter. The Welland ~
Canal vill be open:for navigation on the lat
cf M!ay, and this opening bais nore signifi-
canc ehn that cf any event which bas yet ~
taken place ln lth commerciailatory cf this
city, for il 'means that Montreal ismnalingian. i1
eort to compote with NewJYork for tue vast-

,grain trade ofthegTeat:West. *' i : .' e

-*' The Weliand rCanal- was: commenced ina
1846 in order to complote 'the' 't. Lawrence a
Canal systena d'allbwvesÉes fruni Chicago,
DuluIh' and'tN kiÃe ports on the.vest p'f H
the lakesIo pass throtigh. Both Ithe St. T
I aitkonc' snd'. Erie' Canal, :ene eding to n
Montitro: iud the 'other 'o New TYork, but'J
both of whih arenrIvà]s fortas grain trade, .

tbroug the exertions of the lae Hon. John
Young, to whom Montreal owes a marble
monument, concluded la 1874 to effect a
further enlareUment, a enlargement which
hi a cog upwards of $8,000,000. That the
money bus mot been expmuded. ln vain the
following review, mostly condensed from a re.
port of the Hon. Wm. Thurston of Bualo,
Preeident of the Board of Trade of that pro.
gressive in Lake port, will be cf lnterest at
this present time :-

Wheu her enlarged canais are completed,
Canada w1l for nearly elght months of the
yar puse the most perfect systera of ln-
land navigation l the world.

The work on the Welland Canal pro.
greses steadily and the canal vwill soon be
ready for navigation. It will be the finest
work of Internai Improvement on the Ameri.
can continent.

The distance from Chicago to Montreal,
via the Welland and St. Lawrence canals, id
1,261 miles; the distance from Chicago to
New York, via Buffalo and the Erie Canal, is
1,419 miles, or 150 miles In favour of the for.
mer route. The route firt named has 70
miles of artificial navigation with 50 locks
and a total lockage ot 564 feet; the second
350 miles, 72 locks, and 654 feet lockage.
Thun there are 16 more locks and 8"À more
feet of lockage on the New York than the
Montreal route, with the advantage of a
stronger current also in favour of Mont-
reui.

Time la au important point to be con-
sidered In comiparing the routes. A cargo of
grain la brought to Buffalo froi Chicago by
propeller ln about five days; allow one day
for elevating and transferring to canal boats
at Buffalo; then 11 days' trip (by mule
power) on Erie Canal to tidewater, and two
days for towing from tbence on the Hudson
River to New York-altogether, 10 days.
From Chicago to Port Colborne the usual
length of a trip by a propeller le five days;
thence by Welland Canal to Port Dalhousie.
Lake Ontario, one day; thence to Kingston,
one and a quarter days ¡ one day may be cou-
saumed there in transferring cargo; thence
from Kingston to Montreal, by barges, the
time la thiree days-altogether, 11.1 days-
thus showing a gain of 7t days in favor of
the Mlontreal route. The time on the Erie
Canal iI shortened about three days when
steam ls used.

The storage capacity Of MoUtreal l
2,000,000 bushels of grain and 200,000 barrels
of flour. About 90 per cent. of the grain
shipped la purchased on English orders for
cash at western ports, and 10 per cent. on
ownere account consigned to Great Britain
and Ireland.

Thus keen competition la certain when
the Canadian canais are completed. Canada
and Enth will ive en atrglanford the internal
carrying trade by the lakes from the Western
States, and the perslstency, energy, and
financal ability of England are so well
known as to leave scarcely a doubt of the
ultimate success of the movement.

in the New York Produce Exchange re-
port for 1874.75 it ls stated that 99practical
experience has demonstrated that large vcs-
sels or ships can carry property more cheaply
than smail ones, the rates of cheapness being
in about the proportion of the increased ton-
nage measurement. Au Increase of 150 per
cent. In the capacity of vessels navigating
the lakes and the Canadian canals cannot but
largely augment the ability of the St. Law-
rence route to carry property at very largely
diminished rates of transportation. The
transportation rates on the rie Canal can
only be further reduced to the extent of
about 70 cents per ton by the abrogation of
toile, except by enlargement. WIth the
non-enlarged Erie canal and the enlarged
Canadian canais the power of competition.
will be unequal."

Another anthority says :-If th- ex "or
grain trade shall once be turned dowa the 8t.
Lawrence it wi.1 1 e next to impossible to re-
gain iL. If steamers and sailing vessels of
800 to 1,000 tous meaurement can now
transport grain from Chicago to Buffalo, for
three cents per bushel, it requires no pro-
phetic vision to see that with the enlarged
CanadiaAn canais, and vessels of 1,500 tons
burthen the voyage can be extended 400-
miles further to Montreal for thnee cents ad-
ditional per bushe..

It le thns seen that if Montreal be true to-
herself all the chances aro in her favor ; nature
has done her part and we believe the public
pirit of her citizens will do the balance to-
rards muaking Montreal what she was in-
ended.för,-one of, if not the greatest, com-
mercîil centres cf the continent.

DP,. HARVEY'S A1KTI-BILIOUS AND
Purgative Pille, have been gotten ap on

a thema the best spring iedicin4 otàl4able.
COUGHSÂID ÇL eÉo~tn ovebopk-

d. A coa ingan'e' for anylengtl f! tme
auses irrtt~o pn un or sone'croni
hroat Dl ea ' e. is' .roc'q rce

AN OL KINS, TEY CALL HIDg
(EROD~ wausald toe caten up.by worms.
'hors are nnyhrend nowbho are almost

'ERMIFUCMMI'S. orMoqrm Lozenges,
ch do,t&work;ofdestruction to the.satis-

action otgaeçyons but the worms.,

IN tHOUSANDS OFO CASES 51Rs. WIN-
3LOW'S SO0TIIINGSYUPiforall dl.esiés
with 'whloh.J,'childreni:àe! i'ailqted;isaoh a'
eething, grping in the bé#els, *Ind'colliac,
o.,hbs~ been 'used-ith 'erfete and' noer-'
iling succeeis ilnthoudandsof dases.iItsoftens
he gumsreducesednfaidmation aud allays
al pain. Moth dor not'alto oce il

8OBETRRÂT"OJBE~5sby'Maàki, byý
BOWN'gHOUBEHL L PÂ CE. an
gmily Linlmont tiî tdbe"'taken la-
ernally and apliëdëe.kùàly. Tie lnfim-" -

d h i toYd ull cdlrsolon
5coenany eàoh'bòtti. 'Its 1rely wörtb
5 cents to tr'y theeperiment
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CORRESPOIDENCE.
THE LAND LEAGUE.

Te LAD S or af the TaEn WrrnaMstn PORT.
Wihihng to give expressin to my syopa-

thy with the movement nov nlaprogresseto
establia sa anative proprietary in Ireland by
a distribution of IrisA soi among e Irsh
people,. from whom it bas been wrongfully
taken and long withbeld, I end you the en-
closed bit of poetry, which yon are at liberty
to publish, as well as ttis letter, If you see
it to do soor think it worit publishing.

I believe that the Land League movement,
if WuccSfl, will not only lead te financial
prosperity for the people of Ireland and save
that country from the oppression of rapaclousa
landlord sand a repetition of the unnatural
t.mines produced by the present barbarous
land syste, but thatit wili aise lead to that
jil meaurs of political freedom for the old
land, which her long-continued and noble
struggle for lberty entitles Ler toenjoy, as
well as a more amicable feel'ng between the
siater klngdome.

Tours respectfullyI,
Dss B. GALLAOHEE.

Asorsi, Victoria Co., N.B.,
April 6th, 1880.

"Trhe Witness" Ir1ili Relief
Fund.

Broughttforward.............$2,138 10
EcNaughton Bros., Huntington.. $10 00
Henry Mills, G rand Pabes, Que.. -. 1 00
John Doody, St. Mathias, Que.... 10 00
Jas.,Mullin, " n . 500
Wm. Lacy, a . 5 00

Chas. O'Connor, i 1 ... 1 50
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que..... 2 00
Mrs. Garragher, i .. 2 00
r. Burke, « 1 00
Friend of Irelaud ....... ....... 1 00
Contributed by the residents of Et.

Patricks, Tingwick, Que...... 93 70
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc-
Cabe........................ 58 50

Contributed by the residents of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin........ ............. .. .27 00

From the residents of Chambly,
Que............ ...... ..... . .48 75

Patrick Duggau, Carden, Ont.... 1 00
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivera...... 3 00
W. Cooper, L'Epipbanie.......... 3 00
W. Leblanc, Three Rivers.... .... 2 00
Thos. Daley, Lorette............ 1 00
L. Telfer, L'Epiphanie .......... 1 00
Jean Cloutier, Three Riverns..... 1 00
E. Many,i l a ...... 50
U. Walsh, Quebec.............. 5 O0
R. J. Flanagan, Quebec.......... 5 00
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway.... 5 00
J- J. Rogers, Three Rivers ...... 5 00
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivers,... . 4 00
And.ickey, i ..... 4 00
M. J. Hogan, Quebec............ .4 00
E. Reynolds 9.... . . . . ........ 3 00
David O'Grady, Lombardy, Ont... 2 00
M. O'Mara, c i I... 2 00
James Murphy, c i... 2 00
J. H. Leblanc, 547 Craig street... 5 00
0. McCarragher, Mongenais, Qua.- 1 00
From Rer. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q., per William
Hassam, jr................... 27 00

Froa Rev. O. J. Duffus, Kempt-
ville ........................ 57 00

D. J. Curry..................... 2 00
J. Lynott...................... 1 00
From Pembroke, per M. Dowley. 90 00
Jas. Dunlavey, West Stefford, Q.. 50
Parish of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q., per Rer. L. A. Gauthier.... Go 00
From Carrillon (2nd list)........ .22 00
From Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire..................... 212 00
Cash from a Lady.............. 1 00
Parieh of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden 30 00
M. bweeney, Sr, Komptville, Ont. 1 00

PARNELL LAND LEAGUE FUND.
Brougbt forwardt....... ..... $1,189 00

TEE CONFESSIO& OF A WOULD-BE 1
REGICIDE.

LoNnoie, April 18.-The lerald's Madrid
correspondent telegraph L the following a- 1
couat of the Interview which took place In
the Soladero prison bets een the regicidec
Otero on the one hand, and the Captain- i
General of Madrid and the Duke of Sexto, 1
Lord Chamberlain of -King Alfoneo, on thea
other. Since the execution these Interviews
have been the cause of much 'comment. I
apprehend that the unfortunate. criminal re-t
peated to both these high functionaries a tale <
which ithey carried to the King on the same r
night whereon the confidence was made.b
This supposition le contirmed by the Ring'e b
confessor, Padre Carmona, who aise visited
Otero in the chape! at the prisoner's request. 0
Otero declared to these three servants of the
king that he personallyl lad been guided by 
no political aite or motive, as lie had never e
taken any share lansuch thingE, or had anjy i
interest whatever in polltics, thiat bis only' i
object bat basa te seek deatht ln the souffle t
which le supposedi wouldi tata piace aller his l
atempt ; Le scomul>' declared tat the ides ~
et the regicide vas suggesit te him b>' tvo s
bavorn-teepers. He Incriminated cther per- i
sns bonites, whtose names ho tilt net mou-
tien, no se a genera 1>y suppceadt, ttc i
authorties de net came le niate wht te saidt
lu this respect, though lu officiai cinces i

uctbod' cntraticte the mauin foatures
et bis ctnfeon. Clerc entded each
cf hie ihree lntervs lu the smeo
manner, t>' ttc -positive assurance thati
te Lad ne long kopt silence lu thé tope that
commutatIon of sentence -might allv ise
lips to romain nsale, tb as' le was atout toe
meetl the extrema penalty, te visedt te.varia
KIng Alfonso toe on hie eguard. Coe te-
claet-thatuhe bat oui>' beau 1the unconcious
instruùnent o! otthe, and thatu the danger
vouldi again 'meet thc King -ene long. Thoes
statemoutaa matie a prefoundi Iimpression on
ttc Captain-G anomal sud on' "thes Duke cf
Sexto,awho vers alec with 'Moncs wheu
Le vas -executtd a y'ear ago,' and thé>'
romembered tuai h ilst rm-eglclde, 'vite
Lad alec repudiated , alh soolalist orm
political motives, bat aequaîl>' or talmest lnu
te sass terine, seul a manig le Kle Rg,
by' lta.nle vrieteho tteanid- -im.a r Thec
Mlnistélais prose affects "'eilisbellive -this j
version of Otéfr's confeàson'te' -t I .,a'tain.
General, theLord Chamberlain and thesroyal
confessor, but I lthe tak of tthe twn' and
of tue 'cidbs, 'anti l s thûs .. iû'venitWe' I
Baez Cluband lnthe Casino byd eltves1or
ri ends cf 'the Duke of Sextö, frommneemers

oof the Prsn Junta bf IdetiofthéVnam
factse û'ave' been'taticd t me. e éi'îCnàiu ,
vas del Castillo la notsa'man to be ahken by>
unjut thiêatà'. Ho' 'deloëid.edit)nusual'
vigor, b,'îpolicy, in the -Certes andlinn the
Counci over whilaitRng, -lfonso présided
the éthàer idayk sJuldeed d g:hIs' hort
ter .o f ec ue :bsé alrea>'dyalloed' seven

x e c t i cn s o r m u r d e r o s a t o ake -l t h e '
Kingdom, SýI.-i!.ý: .ý - '

Tae Dema »oii.
Yon needn't be trving to comfort me-I tell you

my dolly te deadi
There's no use lu sayina she Isn't. with a crack

l1k. that la her head.
ta Juji like yen sai dI woulda't hurt much te

havemy tooth out, that day ;
And thon, ven thd man most pulled my head

oM ,yen isa'aL a verdt e sa>.

AndI guess you muet think ['m a baby,when
A ou sanyou au t atnithithslua

As If I Oldn't k nov botter thasuthat WttY, Juel
suppose It was you?

Yeu mir make her loo altmended-but wha
doî1cmreforlcekaT

Why, glne's for chairs and tables, and toy, and
the bac tof books I

My doilyt my own little daughterl' 0, but iL''
ibe avilieat crack i

It just maese aiek when 1 think of thesound
whenb er poor bead went wback

Against that horrible brass thlng that holds up
tLe Ul itoif e

NowNr.r. whai makes youremindi me? I
know that I did ILtmyself!

I think y ou mui tbe crazy-you'll get ber
anoiete bolI

What good woald forty heads do ber? I tell you
my doly e dead !

And te think t hadn't quite danisbhed her elegant
nov spning bit.

And I lockan htribbon of hers last night to
tiaon that horrd Cat t

When my mamma gave me that ribbon-I was
playing outin theyard-

She said tin me ot expressly, " Here'sa ribbon
for ildegarde."

And I went and I put t on Tabby, and Hilde-
garda saw me doSt *

ButIs saittmyselt."Ohu never mind I don't
bollIessietuew IL"t

But1 know that she knew it now, and I just be-
lieve I do,

That her por lttle beart was broken, and so
hon teati broko toc.

Oh, ray baby! my little baby? I wish my head
bad been lit:

For Ic ebit iL ever and over, anti IL asn't
cracketi s bit.

But since the darling la dead, ae'll want to be
burieti et course;

We wl taire n' litle'wagg:n, nurse, and yen
shall be the horse;

Ana l'll walk bel in and cry: and we'll put ber
lIb his, yen ace-

This dear litte box-and 'we'il buryl her then
under the mtaple tree.

And papa wili 1make me a tombstone, like the
one ho mîade for mv bird;

And he'll put whaLt iel hlim on it-yes every
s'isgie yard!

I shaut esa>,"lBore lies Iiitdegarde. a beautiful
doll, ho te dead;

Shedied of a brokenheart and a dreadful crack
ta ber bond."1

-Margaret 1'andegrift.

A PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Yesterday was the twenty-ninth aniver-
sary of the Ministry of the Very Rev. Father
Farrelly, of St. Michael's Church, Belleville,
and the Ladies of Loretto determined to cele-
brate iltby giving the Rev. gentleman a
mus«cal and literary entertainment provided
by theirpupils. The entertainmentwas beld
la the large hall of the Couvent yesterday
afternoo, the soats furnished for spectators
being occupied by the parents of the pupils
and a number of personal friends of Father
Farrelly, te whom au invitation to be present
had been e:tended. Among those present
were Messrs. Alex. Robertson, M. P. P., Geo.
Denmark, R. C. Hulme, Dr. Murphy, Jas.
Mackie, R. Costello, Mr. Denys, of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute, and others. The hall
was istefully decorated for the occasion, the
numerous floral contributions rendering the
ncene peculiarly attractive At the appointed
hour, the pupile te the number of about thirty
fret the mature maiden of eighteen to the
httle miss of five years, dressed In holiday at-
tire, mrched iuto the mont and joining ln
linos, Miss Keegan on behalf of ber fellow
students presented th following address te
the Rev. Father Farrelly:

VERY REr. AND DEAa FATHER,

As time speeds on its rapid course, days and
even menthe glide by, and we are oLt scarcely
conscious of thair flight, but there are periods
the occurrence of which cannot thus pass un-
noticed by us. Days, that have as it were, a
speclal memorial in our bearts, around which
it le our dearest pleasure te twine the flowers
of grateful remembrance. Such, Revered Fa-
ther, shall Loretto's children ever regard the
leuat of to-day, recalling as it does te our
minds, the many benefits we have received
Item j'on.

Long may these cheriaed alle re-echo the
glad taincf in voelcome, sudcOira>mac u
lips repeat vhas or heart se earnestly wia
yon--- Many Happy Roturns of the Day."

Te friendsbip shail ever be due the firet
place ln memory, but whom shall we call our
friend? Many there are who, when pleasure's
cup is full, and we bask in the sunshine of
fortune's smiles, wili share with us Our joys,
but should the cloud of adversity appear, fev
alan i will prove worthy of that sacred title.

Not such the friendship which, to-day we
commemorate. It le sincere we know, for
that which bath truth for its basis can never
deceive. It is lasting, for not only does It
regard our temporal and transitory inteasts,
but with much greater solicitude docs it ex-
tend to our eternal happiness. Sincerely then
do we hope, that we may long eloy the smile
of approval, and words of encouragement,
whichl as oft brightened our taesk and cheereti
us on the rugged path of science, but above
al], the example and counsel, which have ever

ncited us te tread courageously tbat sublime
pat et Christian truths anti virtne whichb
le saluts lare trodi, sud whict toute te ever-
asting folichity. Long ra> -h pleane cur Di-
vine Lent te spare yen, ihat b>' your truly'
apostolic real anti indefatigable labors, youn
na>' extend his kingtiom anti tiofendi the ln.-
terests oftte Hol>' Church on earth, and-ti a
lengih, when this glorions mission la ended;
ns>' yen receivoet your vocts the neyardt
they soejusly' merii A Crown cf Immortali
Glory'.

The prayer c! your foutd>' loe chîlinden
of Loeo

Tho reading cf ibis attiress vas folloedt t>'
ancong et welceme, lu vhich the fuit citerne
jo1ned. Ttc programme consistedi ofrecita.-
tions, soles and chorus, diùets,&c., anti tht
tact pibece,'whthter Il vas recitatien, nòo or
duot,ilntrumntal or vocal, vas pertormed ina
a ighly' -crediuitabe manner,-ln tact, in a'
mananer wich exhibitedi not oui>' aptne qa,
the pari of tte pupil, tut the ment tborougl-
brafùing, alite creditable le teacher anti taught
le but te s>' what wvill We endoe b>' every
ons prenant..Wtseeall performedti sr purtin
se admiraly" it vouldi te invidlous le single
ou iuivlidùalctors. .

At lte conelushon -cf ttc rogramme, Ber. !
'alher Farrelly rame andin laa .yery. tappy
s'h thériked tl s ladies cf hentitutonlle

fer thé iL treat ·they'had given tim on -thi
the"29th anniversary b istry,'ich te
hir a complste sürpise.- ;He compi-.

mentod the pupils:upon lthe, .ecyreditable
inanner ln whichthey h-ad btèformed their'
tasks, showing as It did that theyý-were good
studente, and had bean thoroughli traned.
fe; thankéd te -parente,6f t1 p- ils d
ther prominent citizens, for bonôlngiie m

with 'thei 'prononce,. sndtooek ôcasioh t6 iil-'
Ete to île gôodti ll whichu had ays7beènÎ
xhibited toa'rhdehin byilt 'clauses o! thë
people of Bellevile.-Belleille rntliged '

ri nces Clotehtidebaswarned her -son
Victèr t'he' Bdùpartlt ,heir, not to follow
Prie Napoleon's implous eampeel,

tout vema i th&te ' mùst >ha'-bean magltracy, commerce, etc., were Pr. ignorant;.butte Protatart nle.oftfalth la lm- a
terrible" st-uggleto.l iWappearns betore veintdbyilines, mourning, or -distance fromi prac nncableoantl neappdlcabt ic4h.momu o
she vent down beforé'thé terrible bliws fom b'eing .prenut Colonel.Orien,Twelfth-Hus- a oes, andenltte leaned'an t loht:B fluone -1the'ien>teeanIe real>' accepi ibeflble aloens
the hand oft eriassailint. hWbll thc'drewd, ras; Colonel' Hurleyde; Pierrebourg,; Count thé rue of faith? It appears to us that they do
which bad "gathered o'icnd' the - body, *re WaleL- jViscount; Walsh,,Dillon, !O'Kelly; ,Lbrt'mF or Thes whavees ceta fin; ou-

et1custinTsb.M . Soi',et., La fssions cf Pitt-or mues b>'vhtch they conflue
ta'i eti g, al andxcal- Kelly,eloughlin, Ryan, Morrough, sic lI the meaninse of certainportions ef th Bible to t
loué hantand stood ou s:kieli tkiig lanlte genoral -tthe Feteids St. Patrice "lun the uîttr e rvis.Thit their ne T hare t o!h
ecenelhich he 'appeared to" riardvli Fr ac aptalnsMa gay.and cheerfulco; an as for oTera mut Ar. t e
great lôiifference.- Hewas théï and tes munie and dancing Lave oftenabeen keptup Presbyterians have ther confaaeon of faitt,
ar-ésted, t'assiftns of n dawn. ThiTevening nopatrioti ballad cued.the'Westminster..>The Methodists give c
bcence, which hiaf stumccwsinucaf'erato vas aungser read#-tlïs thoughte ofthe guests eWcea-e mae aT Baptead baveer

be'é'n reiterated. '-An'Inquest wasnteld, upon were absent. L'Trla'ide oat en deuil, ?sa one asundcler formula,etâtIflailtt sama creo s' at uddon.ttlb"ýBibi vt>'su tutu>- denionlus
thèbody on Friday by Dr.Dee, Coroner,heotthm naîd;- ettm.us pensons aux ,victiesn tions7mIf, however, a Protestant, lu his Inter-

felt* rrantd Iu ending Carrier up for trial. de:li, famine,";:and .such was thecase, -fort probtion W .rthefordn.v te fIarivn .!' orl n
4The Iprisoner vas abrought te zBrantfôrd; on though the venerable cirdinal gave1 leave fo c gîvhoseth aole mIngare hon. cuteP é-'eocs tse Catboltd miesuiug&b h alOOýIlt se
Satuay, sk;ce vhih tme ho hu taken meat, many;of theidishs reined untasted, .de mintion,tt forh
things very coolly. , The prisoner.is jeabout and the best wines of Burgundy .nd Cham-.., eInårty' et.aonedeneelu theProtestant dooi5; E
tety-elght yenar of age and te, onathewhole, pagne, passed nunoice. The guosts:wre does ot hite ol'hr to terto rveluather dc.
rather a good-looking Indian, thinking of those who are ln vent of bread. Thenas for tradition, the Protet ai rdonet

CARE OF THE HANDS. BAD READING. "'LT aSOL'1m"
A hanisome band Is a charming object AW rncInEar.

lu itself, and seems to Indicate refinement in HoW cATHOLIcS SUPPORT iMMORALITY-THEdI BY AGNES Aco4NELT..
its owner. To be perfect the baud abouldc he DTY TOwARDs IMXIIrL ANO iMMORAL PUB- This incident is narrated by a lady wh vas
delicate and somewhat long. The back should LiCATIONS. living in Moscow ihen IL tout place.
be just plump enougk to prevent the veins Bad reading may be defined, anything ln Unarmied and unitiended walks the Czar.
from being too prominent. The fingers mut shape of books or papers, which treats ef im- Through Moseow's busy street one winter's
be long and tapering, forming little gcraduated morality or deais ln pruriant jets, or speaks The crowd uincoverlalis face they see,-

i columus of perfect proportion. Wheu the slightingly of sacred or boly things. Bad God greet the Czar!" they se.
t band la open there should belittle dimples at readina, too is dangerous, and the mn who Along lis paib there moved a fanerai,

te kauckles, which ought te be slightly pro- uinany way either by subscription, adver- rs spectelace of noverty and woe.
t minent when the band is closed. Much of. tising, or otherwise, supports the cause of A wrelched ledge. dragged by one weary niman,

the beauty of the fingers and hand depends such publications, le the man whola doing a Slowlyt acres the anow.
upon the proper care of the nails. These, If moral wrong. Many of our newspapers are And on the sledge, blown by the winter wind,
cut too close, deform the finger ends, render- of a bigoted clas. They speak in La , a poor conin, very rude and bare.
ing thom stubby. The upper and free bor- batone of the vilest contenpt When Andýe whodrew i bent be forehisloatt'
der of the nail should always be left project- anything pertaining to the Catholic With duland sallen air.
Ing a line or o beyond the extremity of the failt a spoken qf. Many others The Emperor stopped and beckonedi t the ian,
finger, and should be pared only to aslight " Whois't tho bearest tothe grave?" he said.
curve, without encroaching toc much on the RESENT OBicENE PICTUREs"Onit a sold er Sire!" theshort reply.
angles. Soap and the finger brush are aill that and tell highly colored stories. No Catholic, IOuiy aseitlet, deui."
la necessary tor cleaning and polishing the of course. wll or eau support the latter. "Onlyasoldier!1" mlusing said theczar:
nails. The habit!of biting the nailla as ugly The father of little Catholic children would onlyà a ius.ian who was poor and brave.
as it le fatal to them. When the skin of the not bave their minds corrupted. Hence heioreo n. ioltew, tancit au îegoasnot
band is bard and rough, they should bW kept feels on accouat of bis little cnes that Le eau- Tîthanoretis hmve."
alimnost constantly gloved, and washed fre- net support a paper immoral lu nis tendency. He bent his head, and silent raisei his cap;
quently-but net too often-with lukewarm But every father shotild know that besides Te Czar cfai lIe Rssisa, paing tslo,
water and fine soap, to which may be added a morality every soul, la erder To soecure its lowly acros ntheiSnow.
lttle bran. A little cold cream before going salvation, muet e possessed of at least one

to bcd fa a common anti soful application. ether virtue and that virtue ls Faith. He 1a Tiepassers of the street, ail rondering.
tThe skin of the hands should always 1e soit willing to admit that- a paper filed with in- PLoket adpiteha idgat.thon fanlw culet>;

i 'Pausant anti princae. anti artisan anti lrk,
and flexible.decent expressions and obscene pictures wil1 Aillin ne comîupanDy'.

undermine the morale of the readers, while
THE LUMBER TRADE. at the same time hewil1 subscribe for and i u i asite> ent,Iitecrowvgrew evernereeTillthtoiîauds stoti aroutite triondiess

Eau CLAra, Wis., lpril 13,-The follow- othet ways support papers, which every now grave,
ing letb.estîmated cut of legsb>' someeof the - and thon, l lthe meanest and most scurrilons Led b> hit prîn eiy heart, ivio, royal, true,

toltla nhteemitilcalsetthonslogenoratimliof peur anti brave.
prominent lumbering firmsof this city :-Eau manner possible, hold up to ridicule things arch 2, Is. -L d pcar.
Claire Lumber Company, total eut on the that should be too dear to him to allow an-y-_Mth2,80_-odn ______

Chippewa and Eau Claire Rivers, 90,000,000 thing like sanctiouing the sinful jibes and

feet; will cut and season about 50,000:000 blackguard scoffs of an infidel, or perhaps ARCHBISHOP LYNCJR'S REPLY

feet ai theirseveral mills in this city. Valley even worse. Now, iL muet be apparent to the TO PROFESSOR McLAREN.
Lumber Company, 80,000,000 new cut, andi mind of any intelligent Catholic, that many
bave a surplus of 3,000,000 from last season. of the so-called newspapers, sheets that deal

Peck & Barnard, new cut, 110,000,000 ; wili uvillifying the Churchand Te üOt Rdlior of the Globe.

average a manufactureof 250,000 feet per day. SPREADING LNSSAVORY ScANDAL SiR-As you very generosly gave al large
Ingram, Kennedy & Co., new ut 75,000,000 are mest dangerous net only to the morals, " ""space r n yonr tavanirab.a inu sLta ad sres1cf 11uv. M. eL roirfesaor et Knos Cale-ge.
feet ; available stock from last year, 20,100,- but aven to the Failih of thosevWhoread tbem. yon wiI hiave no doubt, lie generous and fair-
000. D. Shaw Lumber Company, new cut on Thu L the unprincipled Protestant shoots, etoughl ogiv rme space to rely to soine o lie
Chippewa, 12,500,000; surplus of old logs, wose aditra caim to betf tat upendet argunents rade use"o! aîtsthcCatholue

whoeodtorclanitboot al dpenentfuitîb In my renîarks t1nmust necaessartl>' tenai
6,000,000 feet. The Badger State Lumber class who never go to churcb, and whoseo rule on the wealc points of the Rev. Professor's
Company started their mille this morning of life is regulated only by the law which rpes ofi Ith Protestant doctrine. kIof fe
vith 2,000,000 stock o! old legs, sud Lave îte'y dread, are a danger in a coi- ra ita , 1.and gives odi alelnitio' li

anketi this soasen 16,000,000 foot, expectod munit> and a pest to a country. To mutt confess tuit I find the deInition
down on the present rime. As near as can be support such papers ia woise than obscure, and Icave IL as stated in the Globe to
estimated, the total out on the Chippewa wili throwing away money. It may te arguedt e rîtoriciaîs. A talu ta a certain correctiicstr raandartl viiit a-e app!>' te tîiiîga
exceed 400,000,000 ;on the Black River, 200,- in reply that this miserable creature who to judgaeof thelrtrttl or falsit>. Tit e rule of
000,000, anti on the St. Croix, 175,000,000. claims to b responsible for the utterances faisi hoititi beacertain atautlard b whi vo
The ameunt eut on the Chippeva viii ho cenanliaîenactI a h tn 011cr n Ile 1urne fronithe1>0 aise relugion.

contained in the sheet s one who exercisas The Protestant ruil in ite Blb'e, iinterplreel by
ample to keep the various tailla in constant no inflience, or rather la s ignorant of what eadi good mari, anid the Rev. Professor stays
operation during the coming season, and Le undertakes to ridicule that lustead of in- tilt is ta, ttlitrue rue, asintct as It ns ssses
there is not the least doubt but chat the total juring the cause or person he attackshou h faueutality ,:-ceins iit'; 2. cear'letths
eut et legs will reach their destination with- simply stultifies himself. This us no reason rîte " ti f; itty inevery particular. tAs

out being obstructed by low water, as the why a Catholic ean or should support the regards Inspiratan, thet it. M. MaLtrcit
driingfaclites re realyineeasd b th sa VtthLle reade th Litaleie t sIfuel

driving facilities are greatly'ncroased b>' the paper, which vilifies his faith. If the editor ti trutt of the inspiration before he can
newly-constructed dams. Las no brains,or ls pronounce it inspirc. It nay not b ie lt-

A NATURAL BORN FoOL, spired in Lite saine sense to anotler inancuîîsa-t
VALUE OF SWAMP MUCK. the fault isnot Lis. He has the Intention ta qmenti>o' th tiîîilrutlrnedepei.n bita uleawiin or'onucît a!olte Iitivlidti reaalier.Thisnue buta

So le timea do, we remarked that an acre du his worst, and it Oten happetis that givn-ti rise to e linany cittrary ineatting"
of swamp muck or good quality 3 fot deep, was a mlicious fool. s the mot dangerous ! ruiLia0ta det 1mlliouil lat utaena b aiL
worth $25,000. No doubt such a statement le kind of.asanimal.The tale storiesofenee Titis uer>' daistroys cte ruile as regardst-
surprising. So was the statement of Dr. Laws immoralities and kindred gatheringa that inspirationa. luhIn e L ti tiie Churct there ta

of England, that a ton of bran fed to cows, re- tookso Weil in early days, are now run y peeltar clrcumsatances uba in cthe.
turned more thal its cost in manure. Swamp ont. Like chickens, they lucame tome te tostant Church every good man wito reads the
muck, free from seni, contains 2 per cent, or roost," and the rottenness of a fraudulent Bible wvithout prejudtel ls iLs infaillible inter-
40 lbs. ofultrogen in a ton. Nitrogen is worth ministry, the corruption of which ozes prao r.Na as te te completeeas aorthe

uin the market, 25 cents a pound. Se tbat a -eout oven ut t exponse of those bghiasu ttle foundtion in truth as the latter.
ton of swamp muceh is actually worth $10 for authority in many of the Protestant secte, Several books and parts of books are lost
the nitrogen in IL. All that ie needede s to proves beyond a doubt that the lies of the which were regardedas lnspiredScripturesuoht
werk up the muck, so as te make the nitrogen early writers and circulators of Immoral a eta volumeet the Covenants, nentionet ia
available. An acre of swamp muck 3 feet .tries were a clan whose breath was pollu- 1, Bock of ite Jutst. Book ef Bamuel, 3,000
deep, contain2, 500 tons, and would require 8 tion, and whose language was destructive of parabies of Solomon. 1,005 canticles et the sanme

monthe to draw out, at 10 loads aday, Few morality. Cathollces now muet fel that thu uthor B lit he KoofeDa h tga Jsuor etoi
persons realize the value of the fertlîizing ele- members of the Catholic Church wo iln any Wordss ofsrae, Bock of Semuol, aLuhan. (ad,
mont eof common waste matters which lie un- way encouraged or supported these lying Seers. Book of Jebu Hanatnt. Words of 1ozni,
der their feet, and the innumerable tons of seets of other days did omething of whic atE e k Elthe rethod fe licanus,
matter, that may be available for fertilizing their descendants should feel ashamed, and Descrlptions o Jeremlas, the Prophea or
pumpeosandtatmuran e!hîL titdl dant ne- which they themselves will ave reason to eHinoch, etc., etc., etc.
guctosmater!ahat mprsont s a n ameunief regret for eternit>. Nor can And how does a Protestant know but sorte of

ntrTe books tronounced A n tryphal may contain
wealth.-Americana Agriculturistfor A vril. LIBERTY OF THE PEss tlie true ord of God ? It reQuiresan infallble

be brought up as a reasen wby any bigot ias authority te say, without any danger o i errer,
P a rlght to defy God in language savering of that, sn cvritincsure ail nspireda stnJ maare

MIL A PLTLRYFOD.net. Luther dluroO tseEpisiluetfBt. Jamnes,.A. FOblasphemy. Such liberty of freedom was now recognized by the Protestants as inspired,V
We tave been trying milk as poultry food never given to any man, nor was it ever "an elistte of straw," becatuse, lorsooth, the j

during the winter and can confidently recomn- made use of to any extent until our time and necoutre dgoti v erks vs thara siatet don.
mend it te villagers and farmers who keep ee then only by men wbose ideas were wild and goo orts. He preferred fith aîlne, it wam the
or more cews fer family use. Where butter le whose notions were cf a nature to show a casier. And the eiarly' Reformera were noty
made and skim milk a plenty, it la a very want of common sense. Were bad papers akiuareedo n the number or inapirai bocks
valuable addition te the fatre of the poultry treated as they ought to be by people ln cible being the rue rule or faith, acording to
yard. One main difference between winter general, we would have no immoral shoots, the Rev. I rofesser of Knox College lis ils per-
and spring laying le owing to the absence of and wore the Anti-Catholie brainless shoots spiculityitclearness. Against th s mark we
animal food in winter. The milk supplies lot alone by Catholies, a change ln toue musts an ..saPthorrim oa insIeti vnMer.

this, and e devoured with eagerness. The would socn e ofelt. We can assure our He writesor the Epistles of St. Faul that cor-
skim and buttermilk may be poured into the roaters there le but one wvay of dealing withtainthiga" are bard te lu ndr atoed, whiyo
feeding trough, and kept constantly by the bigotry and that is by triking at the lth 0e other sriptures, te their own deastue-
fowln, or it may be mixed with scalded meal pockets of the bigots.-Lake Shore Visitor. tion." Wecan easilVypresumgue that at the pre-
of vatious graine. Indian meal is a good ra- sent day there are many who wrest theScrip.

ti bu itsholdbe arid wthtures fromt their truc meaning to that which atien once s day, tut Il siaculti ho rarieti yuL la taise, anti Lbey tic thie te their ovu des-i
Cat or rye meaand with whole grain of wheat, A IIH RE-UNION IN PARIS. traction. Wharof ouIyetolook lnt thenewe-
buckwheat, orbarley. Inawarm rom,withpapers, and read O fthe Queer Peo le, the sal-
aukod sut, rnc>', uandwsum mcof it, The Dublin Freeman'a Journal gives the vation Army, New Jerusalemites, ible Chrs- (
ar go souti cu oxposare, andti plenty o lig etfollowing account of how Irishmen and themi ats. Swedeborgian, Campbelliles, PIy- s

Bonso le ne diffiait>' la getting iont>' c! eggs ,mentiî Brcthroit Newn Liglîts, &c, Thea
from earl> pullets, and this Ie the lime when sens cf gallan lrishmenhonored St. Patrict's fourth mark o the rule of faith-as
sggs sure ofgreai mar.et value. Lator lu the day lu Paris: • applied te the Bible, le aise quite taIse,

The annual dinner-diner des anciens Irlan- lits accessbilit. T gie ths a mar uecaen, vten the breetis coeeff, mllk, viiet bo a cent orersight. Theible as a ule eof
vii thon ho more sbundent, 1i b e - daiù-took place at the, Grand Vetour Palais faith must be accessible to ali people wo desire j
cllent foot fer otiekens, turk y, sud ail Royal. On accouant of the distress ln Ireland to possess faith,without which, as et. Paul ays, s

tint et peuir>, sd vii ivequlo ~ites vs n cocer cmovolngpar>'.Ailll iia ttOlhe te pieate 00. Was te Bible
ginds of boung poul btanditokgebhqui»e as therawa no concert or eveaingvparty.. a s e"hb oth anfaniy

good retun as when fed te pige ,Ameri- present had contributed generously to the before the invention et printing? As
g rl taris for A4l 1. pig.- er fund collecting in Franceeto assist the suffer- the learned Professor la much versed a

cau Agriculiu ùi for _pr1. ing in Ireland, and are giving their. time and lu caloualons. wo lli heetavor us with a
bbc Lime and aipease rteeesaar> te bave a

labor ln the good cause. It istruly Interesting fui copy of the B ib befre the art of prlnting t
A BRUTAL MURDER. to find men whose ancestors sacrificed every- was iscovered ? How long would ittakeagoot f

BaANTFORD, Ont., April 19.-The township thing to save their country, and who for seve- wrter te cp thenr Bible at eue vert a second?And bow mn»>' panons batore the art of p9nt
o! Tusearora was last week nie scone cf a rai generatiens feught for France, esring la ing could roadi at ail? Anti how mnu> et these ~
ment brutal raurder. Ou Tbursday morning the sorroweofte people et the Ii-faitd coun- written copies e!fbthe Bible didi the world possees t
Benjamin Carrier, a farmer living lu îhe try that vas the cradîseto their race. The bofore 1442reAdnOate presetayg bey ma>
Indian voodis, ton mikes sontheast cf this city,> neal Countiuetprsdd anti said a pi tea wrotngd of lenedlrnenTheor edua.
anti about six or moven from Onondaga,,told few touching words on lthe sufferings cf thoeeto oltmasins ts firsta menTiertin:cut,
hIs vile Natte> te get eut thceoxen, s ho Irish people, sud matie allusion te the Oitld s generattes aa e ranesin lu holnesa f
wishedil tdaw veod. When his roquent Brigade anti te the fitielt>' c! te Colite race, cntraryprerome ltatstirimiewista on te -
hati boon complied with, Le informed her A short but mosi cloquent speech by' Ceuni crease. .

thtat ho hadi changedi bis mind, anti that do Flarigany fellovedi, anti letters cf aplogy' What becmes nov of the fôtir dlstinguishing .i
hes Intendedi te go for basket material fer non-attendance meadi by ttc socretary' froua cbaatenimtlcofhe Prestan Raiet Fndvth? ·
insteadi. Ste acquescedia the change, the Lord Mayor cf Dublin, Mr. P. 3. fSnyth, radter's acceptauca. Its competeness le in.. s
sud drove with him te her tisat. Col. O'Brien, Tvweifth Prench Husearen etc., complete ! Its pmpictuit> 15ot real acordlng t
Whaithappenet exactly'between them wIle formedt the whole preoedinge this year. In tet e dîenaatpresenlt vas asmaele v
on their errant wiii pouhapa nevcr be known. tact it was hteldi simply' le keep np iLs trai- minnrty ef the people. The larned Proessar i
Not long after Carrier anti Lin vite Lad set off tiou, which lad been bat eues tntermuptedi muat see that a bock et' !aws whlch ma~ te 0- E
for theo 'woodis, the former returnet alone, anti tiuring the sevonteen y'ears thai the annîver- plia and lintleredre b>' canndIvids L
toit Lie iltiren, six lu number, thai.their sur>' tas bteen commemomaitd. nosery er>u'd leuat inanne hofbtticns fr
meittervwas in thé water, but ltai e would . Theught thegnests vers lens numercusn ve> sal guidaa ta la afaie ofeteda creru n

soo coe bckanti they verest tel huter te ta preceding y'ears, it vIll be seon t>' soe vappa it s:subj etnnThreN ar veruam ot
gai dînner whmile te vent away' .ftor turnips, cf ,the names. I give tuai there weîe.present 'interpret' ig andjeot0 Thnin are laws.uCistc
Borne neighbore, ebserving tat Carrilo- re- men ofhtigh posItion anti sincere lovers ofIre- bsestbIlaht luH t  bb snoba tribunal $

uuned"gaccempanied 'b>' hIs wife, lad their .landt (ail vers shamrckts that bat grown on wTtchuoha th-wittenbrd anGod pr assied
.sluspi cidns aroused. Instituting onquirien, iIrish soit) : Ceuni de Nngsnt, presidient ; hbEapîstle toe cReon. L,18.s s, "Ies, verly>' ~p
they' procceteed te the lecaility visited, by' the 'Count, de Flavingy, grandson -of Marshal tet.n r ahundisbge fort dto ai u
pali. !& etoritdisfåânce froma lthetonne they' Clarkec; :Vlscoun tce Nngent, Viscount A . -do whiole, word thi Andmwhen th AoeÉ c' ando
were horifiedi te findUMrs. sarrier decad, la a Nugeut, Count -Arthtur de Wall, Baronu Hardeon Evangdliste ,wrote tc Word.cf God, t ouh
pool of] ate; "it hear tead chopped Hickey',- CounI O'Conneli, .Csptain Grehanç net hanl tst hs'set be naib u e j .g
te pieces-aher arma-vere blact and bIue, sut Republican Guard ;rJobn O'Leary,:M.. Houri: Thswitingsywere jn.tte handeacf the: i
thc uppet pittiâns cf'hber body' h'ad suetained Marie Martin, author. tof ua LaQuestion irlan. 'priests andldersot thue Çbrch, sud vere readi e
mati> truins"sîlioing that items had been a diaine"y; W. O'Keean,1 avocat; J.-P.Leonard, otnflSuas e thd ,e hîodtbe te per ie b>
vigorous flght'for lIte." Thec victin vas a oe. Sevral:rmen.of Irieh tescent lithe art», times .and sepls, for tire clearnet sud the Mesers2 Gooderhain andWorts, of Toronto,

itend doubling-the, capacity of their byres,
and will, It e understood, use , ail the refuse
f the distillery li feeding cattle for exporta-

When the Czàrina . iu, Diesea àlghMted from

he railway carwhiàh tOk lier St. Petera-
iurg, on hr.réturn from ber last rjeiny toet
taly, .,xclabùed « done
wIth traveI1ing. . Farewell i Ùroads; farewell
coachées and. locmotiées. Mi net convey-
nCe vIii bM e thcb e 2 ,*sr-1..

Twenty-seven lawsuits are to brought
gainet theFrench Government by the Jesuits,
n the mame, cf the .twenty-seven estabelsh-
adlt which they possoe In France; and
tach'of the directors of the educationalhouses
keptby the Jeeultîwill, adress 'a protest to
the Superfor Coundit cf Public Instruioton,

Ilko he word, yetSt. Panl, whom tbey quota%viil su rmnch reverence, telle iLrem-Themaa..
lonlans IL.. 14-"Stand fast, and holdthe tradi-
lions you have learnedt wbether by word or by
our epistle; and we charge you brethren (n the
naine of ur Lord Jeans Christ that you with-drmtr yo'irseives (rom cvery brother %walktng
disorderiy and net according ln the tradition
ttey havu recelveacot fs." Tradition musLcoone.1l as a factor ta oir ratie of fait.
The Apostie woutd not have told theTlessaianlns to bold on te a uselessthlng. Thora aire rnîny pracubces et' w-
1iglon handed down te rac s etradition
which the elegant congregations of the oine-meenth century wuld consider a little tohuirnliiting sud troaiblesome. The learued
Professor has stated very clearly the objections
made by Catholica tO (ho Protestant rule offRauhitsud aeknowledges thitt they are serions
Tds we have already shownani ae serions a.i
practical, that they cannot be fairly overcome
ou Bibilcal, historie or reasonable grounds.Theugh we mishglt.grant the w ipiratio)n ofrthe
Bible yet we couclnot grant the correctuesa ofthe inspiration which tvery good Bible readermay please te put on the texts.

.t simuple, goad mnaOnc day accositai nie on a
steanbotat on theMisnsseîppi, %çbcre abadlbeen
(ellow-travplers for a few days, and said:
" well, Rev. sir. I have found ont the truexneaning of atest o e Sripture, antd 1 have meoe (one as yet whokncw the tra. ¶naaning."1

Whtat la iL?" said I. " ILtI, • Iessed are tie
or n spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of
Mer.' ,IlNew," gnid lie,"IlwhRt tnaning do

attach te that sentence ?"l'Weil." saidI'.. i
would like o liear frein yourself, as you say
that you have found ult the true meaning,"
"Well. but," midl he, " as you are a
Catiole prie t T presune tliat yoti have the
irue meitniig Is ' " lNea'e." Nid I," tell ust itri iieaning of the tet." "Wel."said be," blessed are the poor in spirit; that is, the foola
wtio have ne mind, for the>, cannot am, and are
snre of heaven." I lrir Ibetrayed a hafn amile
while enueavoring te keep back the exclama-
lion, " -u are a blessediman, and pretty sure of

The ministers of the United Churches of Eng-
tnd and Ireland in Canada will not accept the
îîîeaning that Presbyteri s attach te the terms
hîlshopanld everseer. antheicPrnsbyleriaus wiit,
not accept the neaning put on the words by the
AIgelicai clerg, .anl so with a mnuiti-
tude ot texte. mieus aayaexehunge pulpits,
but îbey must keep clear of doc-
trinal sublects. There are two apparentlyîrrecancilai'tu seteats ef theaiglît luthe~
A nglcan Chirch of lro, thie Highand Low
or evangelical. Ait read the Faille Bible, how-
ever. but ail are net inspired by the sanme spirit.
tlnt ft us m p o!oilion and space tafarliowthe
di[vergences o! epitîlon oiti lia 13111e of Lue varions
sects. The sacred Word of God nowhore pro-
nounces itéeîf interpreted by ac individua to
ho ltae ruie of fitith. Qit 1h01 coaltar>', IL slys
(si. pater I., 20)-" Understand tiis irsi, thai no
propheCy of Beript tire is inade by privateinter

r ie tliît lIte fanittît, lit Naît iungiaîilikilieti bis
child to send IL to heavlien, sayitng that ha wail
i ospired to do o.

Let us tira now lo Lite cntiolle ruile of faith.
anti wehale thatit Ist, aira plu ant plain:
211(l, aniversai, caaitng ail trilii for ail
times; 3rd, iL ls certain, autI may b securely
ciepeit'ed an.

Tire Cîîtholic raie of fail l. therafore, la the~
Word erCiod.,writtain and, li certin traiLten,
interpreted by the chirch. which Christ lias
cata® i Ishaitha iiliar ant greantioaitritth(i
lini. 1 Ix,115). tcristL uas luit, th CilitriaIlng
.teid tecontituIle lis work, and has left ta itals iloy ipirit, and promisel that ln 0would
arlda wit Ili(or evar. Ile toi B B.4foiiowers Le
lueu iLr Cliarcittrl. ' lcetinat bts y;ou otem
ati hle tiat lspiseh -ou udespiseh nie, antid le
that diespi'.eth ine despi ' th Hlm whoir sent nie."
(LuknIlz., 16.) And lHe prantiltil infailihliiiy Le
Bis CIturcl i wilan lie saiid )leear , ' Thonart
a rock, ami îîpon this rock i w billîiid My
Chiirch, and the gates of lielmitatl not prevail
atgaixist IL",<Matt. xvi. , tR.i i uvil îly ietcee

a wav tiLe ejeetun c theit vicilîs circles
of lté " Itarnanlsts." I do not. know if this word
be a correct Englisht "xpîresslon, but I Io
knîowntitat It iaqheenlesebee as a vii-
gar nioknarne. Iik2 palitîcal part%, cpi-
thets. Gentlenien nowadays ihave dropped
tie oiTensive tern. Tiis vicious circlo is to
prove l aie tarait b>' th Bible adithea Bible bytlla C,,lrcht. if CathoilcesduO tIbis thon the>
would argue sophistically, but in arguing with
'rotestaits, wito admit tire inspiratiorn and

autbanticity a(tllw Ribla, wu aliaoassame wiîat
tiîy grant ad prove the (turch trom the
Rible; but il arguing with thuse who do not
grant ite Bible asaninspired witnass, ve prove

e aa grand histerie
tact. aidai Itted b>' ChristiananutO pagan,anties-
tuabliahed by noînuients ofantiquity, the mira-
cles ofCbristwhoestaiblisied il., tienartrdom
or iL ouaders nd rachers, andt oi ow.rs
for centnries. Tha Ciîi.eircb was estabiuulîed,
as we before reimarked, before the New
Testament was written, and IL preved iLs
own existence. People whose Chtrch was
rotinded lourteen or fifteen bundred years
after the New Testament was writte» appear
to for et liat the true Church o Christ waseatabi isimeti wiLboat the Bible, anti betore
tie l1ble, hy oral tcchiBngaccording t lite
w ois of Citrist, "Go te.h ail nations."
ne did net say to lis Apostles, "Igo write
bocks anti ekitiesand let every one inter-
prrt tlcm as bhey tike." WVa tiare net trespasa;
any more on your spco at presend, but, with
your kind indulgence, will notice a few more o!
the assertions Of Rev. M. McLaren.

Iamn, Fir,
Your faithfual servant,

JoN JosE'H LYNeTr,
Archbishep ofToronto.

St. Michael's Palace, April 10, 180.

FATAL BOATING ACCIDENT,

CoNWALL, April 19.-A party Of five, Oon-
sating of Phiilip Bagley, of Lowell, Mass.;
Richard Corcoran, of Belleville, Ont. ; John
Phelan, of Plymouth, Mass. ; and Frank
Cummings and James Barnes, of this place,
tarted lu a skiff this afternoon for St. Regis,
an Indian village five miles below Cornwall,
on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, which
place they reached in safety. On the return
ourney, about a mile bolow the town, oppo-
ite Urquhart's Point, they attempted te cross
to the north shore. A heavyo well, cansed
by a strong east wind, was running. When
bout the rniddle of the river, the boat filled
and turned over, throwing the occupants Into
he water. Cummings and Barnes struck ont
or shore. The other three succeeded ln re-
galning a hold on the boat, and calied as loud
s they could for help. They Lad been il
hie position abouit half au heur, floating
ewn stream wlth the swlft curreut, whea
Bagley let go hie hold, andi startedi for shore.
He, Love ver, rotuirnedi in a few minutes,
inding himelf getting toc weak fer the task.
heilan, who ceuldi net swlrm, vas drawn tn
nder the boat, anti vas esn ne more. Thos.
Willama, boatmnan, hearing the cries et the
men on the river, put out 'with bis sou, andi
ucceedied lu rescuing Bagley' anti Corcoran,
oth ef whom vere aiment exhaustedi. Bagley'
was unconscicus a moment after belng tirawn
nto the beat. Cdimminge reaobed shore, but
arn, it le suppesedi,'han boen dirowned

The hodies are bemg searched fer, bat up te
oon; to-day -havêe-nt been found.

Peterboro civie accounts show a deficit cf
1,120.
.Bon. George Brown le mnaking satisfactory'
rore.
Jas. &foGratb, cf Pertb, was kilied on Mon-

ay' at Lte R. C. parsenage by' a runaway'
ores. :
Inhabitante cf Esquimaux Feint.Que., are

n i etarving condition, and have ransacked
a provision store. .



THE TRE-WITNESS AN» CATROLIO CHRONILE-

oea TE UAIETAT. ERIN1

avT WrTCa anaax.}
In olden tmes, are fron the preant Last
Updawned the Light, lu Greece an altar stood
With this inscriptIon:-" To the God un

known P,
Power, beauty, brightI intelligence and mind
Paàsed by the lonely shrine, with heart ce

rupt
And darkened eye. No tongue coald speai

the word
That might explain the voicei.ua mystery
O! Truth enwrapped la solemn silence ther
Until the vestel of election spake
And Christ was born ln Athons' haugity soul

HIgh ln the Pantheon.
Vhen earth kept eye subaissive on grea

Bome,
One statue stood al veiled from mortal glance
Amid the monsters who did picture forth
Passions of lust, of violence and deatha
Pure Pudicitia I sweet Modesty 1
A stranger ase mid the awful gloom
That dit enfold a thousand nameless crimes
Et in 1 thy altar bath been long unknown
To the behtayes o thine ancient faith.
But, Hope i a voice of thunderson nceaia

And is Heaven's light thine enemies
disarm1

And thon Las tood
EKea uas aeet Pudicitia, all velled,
By foes suarrounded, who did gibe ut thee,-
With n=%ian hand did ty pure charm uin-

'rad%,
Though fruitlesa aIl their fiendish attempta,
And, with relentless bate, did darkness weave
Around tby lovely form, while caitiffs spoke
Thse crimes-their own-which Rate Imagined

thine!-
Nov, cornes fair dawn for thea, O Erin true1
Freedom's new uirth to thee dear consecrate,
A Hand divine shall draw thy veil aside
And sweet salute thee as Ris faithful bride!

See where wan years
Sink down behind the horizon of old time 1
Upon an eminen•:e, a white robed queen,
Crowned with the golden wreath of charity,
Faith glowing in er eyes and majesty,
Uponb er brow. High o'er her gentle head
Ste holds a torch to ignorance and sin,
And, Orpheus like, guides worse than forest

berasts
Untu green pastures whera contentment

dwelîs,
Vith knowledge, grace, and heavenly har.

ma-ny I1
Ah! well we know

Wlhat one bath done for us ;requited, how
The guerdon o poor human gratitude,-
Except in noble souls-is lie the bir-,
Singing ose note and then ln foresti lost!
Sportiag r self lhe life our bounty fed,
Fsrgebful a.l of hindi> word anti d .. i
The vithered hand Hf curedm as raised to

StrIke.-
Tle es Be gave looked bate for thankfui-

ness,-
The ears He oped with pleasure heard His

doom '
The longue Ho loosed broke forth in blas-

phemies,-
And sweetest Mercy saw er noblest gifts
Made liates own instruments to strike her

deadl
And didst thou not,

A far, as did beseem theu, imtate
TbyL Model, Erin? Wandering, as the beasts-
By nmisty fenu and reaches of the ses,
is forest caves, In solitudes remote,
MNer cra which di ned th ir swarth brows

the previous day, and whic bhis conscience
forbade him to give up. Having obtained
what they wanted, the brigands made off, such
being the terror they inspired that no one
dared to pursue them.-N. . Tablfl.

-- e t - . -

THE QUEEN OF' AL.
Honor the dear old mother. Time ha

scattered the snowy flakes on her cheek, but
Is abe not sweet and beautiful now 7 The
lips are thin and sbrunken, but those are the
lips whichb ave kissed many a hot tear from
thy childish cheek, atd they are the sweetest

e lipln all the word. The eye le dits, yet
it glows with aill the radiance of oly love,
vihich can never fade. And yet Se uisa dear

î old mother. The sands of life are nearly run
out, but feeble as she le she wili go further
and reach down lower for you than asny other
upon earth. You cannot walk lnto a mid-
night where uhe cannot see you ; you cannot
enter a prison whose bars will keep ber out;
you can never mount a scaffold too hligh for
her to reach that she nay kiss and bless you
Ia evidence of her deathless love. When the
world shall despise and forsake yon, wben It
leaves you by the wayside to die unnoticed,
the dear old mother wll gather you in lier
fooble armas and carry yen home anti tellt y
et ail jour virtuos, natit yen almost fuigel
that our soul i disfigured with vices. Love
her tenderly, and cheer ber declining years
with holy devotion.

BUSH FIRES.

DESTRUcTION oF VALUASLE FodEsT LAND--FIIT-

IN TUE FLAM .

MILFORD, Pa., April 14.-Owing to the
high winds the forest fires in Piks County are
assuming alarming proportions. In remote
townships it is feared ail the valuable timber
wili be destroyed. Atnight the horizon pro-
sents the appearauce of a sheet of fisme.
Large firesare also raging in Monroe County,

FoRiD Rivs, N. J., April 14.-The entire
country about here is ablaze. A hundred
square milest of cedar and pine forest have
been consumed. This is a separate conflag.
ration from the one burning for days south ci
this place. The greatest alarm is felt by the
villagers Who are fighting the Jiames. The
burning district is thinly populated. Two
bouses on the suburbs wvere licked up by the
flames.

MANcHEsT.R, N. J., April 15.-A terrible
forest fire a spent lis force here, but is shoot-
iag towards Barnegat. The traits of the
New Jersey Southern Railroad to-day ran the
fiery gauntlet with closed windowrs, which
were blanketod ; few passengers understood
the dangerous ride. The forest on both sides
of the track la burning. The Leat is in-
tente, the cars being badly scorched. Several
towns ofer to lend fire engines. No build-
l g oxcept a few vood-choppers huts, are des-
trayet as yet. Il is reported the fire is being
fouglht by the people of Bamber, Lacey and
Cedar Creek by tearing down trees andtifiing
tem. Tiis la known to have cause several
new fires, which are being fanned Into some
magnitude by the rstif breeze.

Tox's RivEi, N. J., April14--The gît
forest firehas crosoed the river, and is speedily
spreading towards Good Luck Point and
Istand Beach. The utmost fear is fit that it
will reach the town. Peopleare fighting the
fire by felling trees and setting them on fire.
Tis tas been partialy successful. The fire,
it la said, criginated from a wood-burning

e Bec. Secretary', re-lected ; Committee of Man-
I agement, Messrais. Richard Sullivan, John
à McGoney, Mathew XcWlliam, Bernard
e Hughes, John H. Griffith, Patrick Carlen and

Thomas Flaherty; Michael J. Davitt, Grand
Uarshal; Richm'd McDonoug, Assistant
Grand Marshal; Rev. P. Qaian, P. P., Chap-
lain.

THE IRISH LIND LEAGUE.
We lears wth pleasure that the Irish Na

tional Land League la now thoroughly or-
ganised. At a recent meeting the Vice-
Presidentse or the different branches were

t balioted for, and resulted là the folloving
1election:-St. Patrick's Parish, Hugh Gallagher; St.

Ann'a, John D. Quinn; St. Bridget's, Denis
Murney; St. Gabriel'e, 9enis Tracey. The
Central Executive Committee was then
chosen, and the following gentlemen elected:
P. Carroll, H. D. Brady, Sr., Frank Brady,
Lawrence Quinlan, John B. Lane, J. Baff,
B. Wall, A. McCready and John McClanaghan.
It is tIntended to organize branches la the
different parishes, and for this purpose a meet-
ing has been called.

AN APPEAL FROTM IRELAND.
A meeting of the Finance Commttee was

beld lait Wednesday, Ald. Nelson presiding
The following letter was read by the City
Treasurer:-

CouvaiNTi OF MEc,
Newtownorbes, Ireland,

30th Marc, 1880.
Das Sin,-I most humbly and earnestly

Implore of your generous charity and alma In
aid et the per around us, who are ln ex-
tremest need of fuel and clothing. By
borrowing and begging we are trying
te rave about seventy familles from
absolute starvation by giving daily breakfast
to poor children, dinner to adults, and em-
ployment te about 70 poor men. Your
charitable help will be the greatest boon to
us, and surely you know God will more thau
repay you, and the prayers of the por
will obtain for you countless blessings. le-
seeching of y on to grant my reques,

I renain, dear sir,
Yours truly in Jesus Christ,

SIsTER MARV DE SALEs FALLON.
For even smallest help we will thank and

bless you.
The City Treasurer explained that he had

received tIis petition from Ireland.
Aid. G RNIER was instructed toreturn anu-

swer tliat tha Corporation of MontreIl was
tnable to furnish the desired hip.

IRISH RELIEF.
The following letter as just been received

by the Rev. Father MacCarthy, of Brock-
ville:-

ST. JA.RLA-tu.S COLLEGE,
Tuam, March 24, 1880. f

My DEAR FATRaS MAcfÂaîr,-AIlow me
to.thank you most sitcerety for your generous
remittanceof £1.03 sterling,whichreachedin la
due course for the relief of the prevailing dis-
tress,

You and your good flock shall have the
prayers of Our por people ferveUtly offered-
up for them.

I am very glad t hbave this opportunity of
renewing our acquaintance. Well do I re- 1
member you, t ethor with the good Dr.
Horan - 0C

I hope I may see you on the green soi lct
thank you.

thIs mischief? Wby should they vote for
such a man as Spight? (Loud groans.)

A Voice--Re bas got balfan acre of Chan'-
plans for Bowdy'a land. (Laughter.)

Mr. Parmell-And yet I am told that Mr.
Spaight, the champion of landlordism ta Ire.
land, la sesking the support et the tenant
farmers of this constituency. Ail T have to
say s tis, that if the Irish tenant faiers
vote for the landlords and landlordiso at the
general ellection they deserve te met the fate
which will fat come upon them unls bthis
systemi laltered. (Choaee.) Now, yen
have three gentlemen--three candidates Le-
fore this constituency. (A Voice-" Two
gentlemen and a candidate "-Iaughter. Mr.
Parnell referred to the services of Mr.
O'Shaagbnessy, wo, he said, was a tried man.
Mr. Gabbett, during the time he was la Par-
liament, had se acted that nobody could
fint fauit with him. (Cheers.-A voice-
a They muat follow you"-loud cheers.) Mr.
Parnell said they could not have botter men;
did they want Spaight ?-(no, no, and grans)
-who would vote for coerclon for Irelanri,
who would vote for rack rente for Ireland,
and agalmit a native Parliament for Ireland-
(Lear, bear)-who would vote against the
people'@ right t do wat they pleased with
uha tand, and barbers and rivera of hrciaut.
Spaigil, tLe symbol cf Engilish miegoven-
ment fn Ireland? (Hear, hear.) Who
woui assi Lord Beaconufisdt-groans)-
and rivet the chains areund their necks;
or did they want men tre and tried
who ocl' wished te serve Limerick and Ire-
land? (Chees.) But If Limerick should
join the ranks of the enemy, then Le should
ho Inclined te think it was useless thope for
an goed for Ireland. Hs believed Limerick
rouîd be true. (Cheers.) The gresent was
a great opportunity for Ireland. She was
nover more powerful than she was at the pre-
sent moment. (Cheers.) Irela.l was power.
ful at Lome. Every political party l England
was looking to the resuIt of the elections for
Irish constituences, and the Irish people had
now ln their Lande the destinais of the great-
est Empire upon which the &un had ever
uhone. (Hear ear.) But it was net alone
that, there was argreater freland still in
America. (Loud cheers.)

A Voice-.Ttey are gee ith a vengeance.
Mr. Parnelî- en i thihis Irelan dt

home oui countrymen in America are true te
the heart's core. Tliey will do anything for
you that you catl upon them to do il it can ho
shown that success is likely te attend the
movement. (Cheers.) Taey have subscribed
money ln the ast.

A Voice-Thanks to you. (Cheers.)
Mr. Paruîell-They have sent millions of

Collars to this country during the last three
Iorths, and they would do a great deal more
than that. (Cheers) I îwas escortcd through
the streets of New York from on board thei
steamship Scytthia by flve hundred bayonets1
of the 69th Regiment-(A Voice--"A cheer1
for Meagher." Another Vuicc-"Th:ee cheersï
for the bayonets")--men who are veterans of
the late War; and Colonel Cavanah and
twenty-five officers of that regin ent came on
board t e steam-r to say farewell, and Colonel
Cavanaga said, in rep y to me:- IMr. Parnell
we would do a great deal more for yen than1
this, and if you ever cali on me or my officers
ant my men te go over te Irelan twe yill
go." (Loud and prolonged cheering and
waving of hats.) I mention this, not to show
that it is likel or probable that an such
movement ho going to be made, (A Voice-i
"That wiII be the end of it ") (Cheers.) but

sear cags oiiLupp elcmtv n h ukro Riw hr ,ni p ey arteSo enwa getsarfcè or ruzu caur-i r esuu nwe wo Il cUi OMaaLNeb rr asst wilU ive eUltonliiwy.VeysiCcerelyYOUtshow you wbat great sacrifices your cun- -whole lke rice, or usedt generally lite any other water-works are introduced into houses, thear-as been a drought for days' Jou AcEVIL. tryinen over in America are willing ad cereal. The ment resembles that ofdincorn rangements for th purpos are alot las
yheadiands seldom wrapt summer hae, BRicKs , N. J., April 14.-In this vicinity icimit>_adIn__ prepared te make for you. (Loud cheer's) andlncoorisintermediate between the oeilow ofrensive and wasteful ; and not unfrequently

O'cr beaths enforced te bear Stern nature's the great forest fire Is a thing of the past. It wandwhite var-ties. A chernicai anlysis sbnws detrimntai te heaitb, amnd ndecent lainterage, eteadoj 2 mllesfroma ie west DARNVI ATWhy, tben, I say te tihe people cf Ire- · that its percentage of stch. fat. dextrine, anti character andi tendencny. l neceîrage, extende- 12 miles fromtthe railway west- MR. PARNELL.IATUIMERICK. land in their present distress andidepres- sugar,whIchprede h84and fatIn theanimal "The roblemo f improvementls an exceel-WLost solitude did start from its loune self- ward, and then south. It [s reportedi that tsiin,r of good eart. (Cheers. A Voice- organization, compadre 4anvourblywh tt tr ingy ditiult one. Wbile. by an enlightened
Whipped forth ta die, the hapless Saxon five buildings near Seven Stara were destreyed. n Indian corn, wheat. rye and cats ;and In its i contrl, the Iniabitants or cties eau be coin-

Wbipp edl h ioy LIMERsic, Wednesday NigtI. IThree groans against Wexford. Another contents of ilesl-forrnin îalburninîds il sur. pelled taoconforta tocertan requiremente, thosega .The los of cattle, horses and other ive stock To-night Mr. Charles Parnell arrived by the voice-" Down with Enaiscorthy." (Greans) passes all Indlan corrs.and ra:Dkswiflt wheat, eiho live in villages and on faris are subjec.
trai frin nni whro o h.d ben re--fo yors e fic mrt owcfulnaton ,r3Oand st. Vie amuit petceutagos or celin- Oui>'tuon mnch mura lax discipline, whieb stopsAnd thon didst look cmpassion on the race, is said to be heavy, mostly fromn suffocation. train from Ennis, where hho adlbeenpro - -for yours is the most powerful nation Ounr ry e ats.Tesalpretgsorclu nyt uhmr a iscu fIlne, wicstopslSpread forth a banquet for them, famiehing, The fire la workiug steadily towards Shark b lYs.ornearly non-nutrittous woody fibre. la te- far short of the mnntones of he Mosiae law

Replace the skins of beasts with civil garb, River. moting the candidature of Mr. Lysaght Fine- the face cf the globe. (Ceers). Yn can- mrkabi. Thestlk mates as gond rodder as regulating personal habits If they adopt m-
Stand out''twist tiemgnd the conq'ror's Y rer. gon for the borough. The train did net ar- rot long continue, Ireland cannot long con- corn doce, and a fowseres will furnish a family provements,-especiallo of the sort under con-W YO, Apri15.- he city as been rive til tn minutes ast tn win t e inue, in tbis depressed and downcast condi- with fuel for a winter-a consideration of the scieratio,-It ivll be ecause they indit for

glaive pervaded by the aromatic odor of the plmine.-hmfirst importance in that iearly treeles country. their own pecunlary tnteret, or very decidedly
b>achhthahematts wich cfshihiplaceeenthusiastic reception which Mr. Parnell met tion. (Hear, hear.) Believe lue that the .Al Iis signies litte In comparison with its for their convenience 10odo o. No question orthe arts which pouah whileahy and cedars burning lu the great forest fires, at Ennie anti ail alog the route te Limerick. tide nearl turning, and that shortly oue power te resist drouglît, and as ta litat an ex- national economy- wil move then, and they

serve, which broko eut on Tuesday morning in At the terminus bere ho was met b> Messrs. people will e ho l a position te take ad. ample.one or a great many attested by the have not generally been educated ta the impor-
Rll back the stone froin dead intelligence Ocean county, New Jersey; it is estimated signatures o! practiet, well-knrwn farmer, tanceofrastric. observance ofle]laws oflitealti,
And call it forth te kuowledgo andteO ! tha td OShaughnessy and Gabbett, and a number of vantage of the magnificent natural re- .may begiven. Forty-acres of turned.over and, -not alwaysofthose of decenc-"And wd thatreen tosand aresof vim la set gentlemen of tho But Election Cemmittee. sources ef our ceuntry, and that the talents which hat not been wet with rat for eigbt In continuaation of the sam subject. I pubtishAndgthnrewade? hve beeedestoyed Seveal vilages ere d f ' -ofureshmenout eine, nd th taver natmonths.ywere- plantedi with two or three grains, herewit.h an article recently rurnishied t. the

ifamy! O sied vit Heaven's dred bau! reperte on fre lat night man cowshores Some thousanda o people were in wait- fIr n emInt every pat depoted wilth a seed-planter, aomething more New York Elvening POt:
They boast, as cf themselves, their better day, anti other stock lave heen burned to death. ing at the terminus, which blazed with of Ireland will have an opportunity of than a foot apart. There was no rain for -e -i.
AnTd whena the world did bissa LIngratitude " uand birdti auffocated b>' budred s. The :torches. When Mr. Parnell alighted from finding employment at home, andIof show- weeks afi pianting. yet the coin gorbinnate . The Earth Closet and ita PossibiIlties.
T h fres ythe tyrant boilt, fSre bs died eut about Bricksburg bhagn train ho wasborneouu borne on the shoulders of a ing that al [Irih men require l i e Llan Estacado biew oe It, but it, grew In lhe Journal of the Loadon Socety ut A risothefaith lImaheatde them fr; - pededhIlsforcergtweasMnaqtaa River dozen meto te ecaageluwfcarriage in waiting for hiam. fair play and the atolition of the curse of rght along, althougli grass and ¶arden-truck for May , 18M8, thero la pubiied a serles oTurn traitor tetit bremade wtemnee; ,expended its force btween Moasquan Rver The horses were unuyked, and the carriage English misgovernment. (Loud and con- beside It were atrliy burned up. iltood the tables wbci lad lben submitted by Dr. Tudi-Then, with pale lhps and liiiatihng d che ) ins equally Welt, and finally it yieded sixty chum, concertnig the commercial raie oftIe
Withi truitor'p hale for trang fitdelit over, us workan towards Shrke River lnj drawn in triumphant procession to Mesrs. tinue eer. 60pound bushels tothe acre. It I, moreover, consituents of human excrenent. The most
And muedeou malice 'e tfir ufffiin seuls MonmohcnI'towlme ohard. iaO'Shaughneasy and Gabbett's committee Messe. O'Shaughnessy and Gabbett, Rev. worm and grass-hlopper erof. Tne Board of Curions are thoso.relating t the composition ofAnd murderous malice in eir rufanos--Monmouth county, to the northward. This rooms, amidst. the most deafenin and en S naan, .C., d er gentlemen Agiculureprntsa mass itrs we place Urina H ays: Takin ie account a
Thd' cuise es, Enasd thon trike te isin the diroction e oLong Brsch district .thussti cheers. Mr. Parnell, rising in next a dressedtheassemblage,anw ey canceisofgreatI mortance. From New Mexico London during the day, but sloep without (andButJud t over wh the ire bas wepand, anssparsey: the carriage, spoke as follows, whon the en. were speaking Mr. Parnell got&away unobserv- to the British line thera are tens otrthousands nf are net enumerated as living witin) the metro-But Judas Went- populated, almost the enly inhabitants being 'thusiasm had samewhat subsided :-Mon ofed te the railway station, and left by the square miles-600t0,000 acres arcording1io are- palitan districts, sud deposi t ther iuid excre-
Let us remember it--and haaged himself l charcoal burners and wood choppors, whoseo Ll •ik bn e o hemgiotagtmi o Dubll.Irish Times lableesttmste-wheh il was thought notbing tien in towna; aIse mn> thousaund s cf casuaILetst chh b handdN ohLimerick,thank you for the magnificent night mail for D in.-Ies but an expensivesystem ofartesian Wells couti visiter@; taking further into account the rapid

Suta bave been huruod. No buman lires are reception with which you have honoured reclaim toan botter use than pasturage, and increase of London, we are justefld, I t.hink, lu
reported lost yet, but the value of the pro- g now comesthis African plant te furleih food assuming tait the population of London ex-

SHOCKING BARBARITY TO A PRIEST. porty destroyed la very great. me to-night. (A oice-- You are wel- FRANCE AND IRELAND. and fuel te thievast country, besids crops for oretesanamount of urine and vainable ingre.
come.',) (Another Voev-- Yeu are net 'expert, whose value it may ypt be impossible te dlientsequal te that of two million adulte or
looking for a situation, that iu oue thingl- APPEAL OF TUE CARUINL ARcHBIsHor express In nine flgures.--. .Y2imes. iidle-aged males."

AlInsion was made a few days ago n these TEE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY. cheers.) I understand that you don't give TOULOUSE, FOR sUFFERING IRELAND.TbleI iveseamo lt and valueofthe
columns to the exploits of a Party of Spanish this receptionon my account for any personal "My very dear brethren, the public prints which,&calculatedait2.OU0O adults, makesper
banditti, Who, aided by the, village alcalade, ATTEMPTING TO BURN ALVE IMPORTANT WIT- views of my own--(cries ofa "W du ")-nut formsmislIme put have baen infurmlng us of AMERICAN COMPETITION. day:-
pillaged a number of dwellinghouses. Afresh NESSES. rather as a token of your appreciation f the the frigbtful ravages of famine in Ireland. ALiverpnool letter saya public sales or wool Urine,650,000 gallons, or 2,901 tons,176gallons.
instance of the audacity and imapunity with LUcAN, Apri14- very strong opinion cause for which we are all workng. The But, because of the. exceptional charges r oactem hab nei urneax eted Au n .fre unes, 6 tous ai £60 er ion;
which these rufions carry on their lawless l afloat thaI the Conuors' flue vas the work heart of Irelandi lstirredin no ordinary way which this season weigh so heavily on by the Englihi manufacturera, and that. under Ammonia from its salle.
calling, and strIke terrirn u o the minds of th o f an icndiary. Se much has tis ben ai he psent moment. Our people have the budget of your charities, we have the Influenceo eCmeican oers, Lthe prie o Ammoula from ne îti,ofvunlattaîneti Botesh figura bhightethebpasenatmmeheeu .Aminonis froua creatînino, 2.9 tonsrural population, now given. at wee, pres on e Cun Crw Aton tha passed through a time of sore trouble and besitated ta recommend te yon this knownin tl market sinc 1871. t is claimted Annmonialron othernitrogenous I val. £174.
whilst the inhabitants of the village of Rhodes' Le bau erdered Corouer Hossaek to Issue bIs distress, and unssu we coa make a radical new misfortune. Continued heart-rend gthat within the last six months more costly ratters
in Lerila, were assembled i the parish .ichange in the conditions under which Welive recitals, bowever, as well as the numerous carpet have gone tIo the United States than ha Phtospricacid,6.ton-£8.arat o tehldn e-u nus ndCfanrhcre nth eoras ix>' larcenceud Ctlrtoo-dumflcsgo21church, their devotions were abrupty inter-L ary aefre n oig osummne w cannot help seeing tbat we can expect subscription lsts opened by the Catho ua athe carptu bte greousixsrarly acoteb dClorierso dum.96 tons-£12218.
rupted by the entrance of a band of robbers Da 1 h ei si d o t nothing betterêfor the future, but rather very lc Press, as also the cries of distress of the thera s no attempt to conceai the lot of the Potash,73 tons-£233122.
their facae blackened to preventrecognition; bunei b'ose res ienceaI onext oort e much Worse. (Rea, hear.) For the present Irish Episcopate, the example of our vener- Amerlean market. Taking '.dvantage or the Lime ani magnesia, 1,714 lbs.-17s.l0d.
and carrying poignards, revolvers, and other swurahed hly habt ih o e have succeededin avoiding a great famine atoti colleagues of France, the large alme cf ema nr a epevnb gno qsti Total urine,-2,G0 Ions, 176 gallons. And lunotealared hm abut te lie- atercformachiner>' bave heen bougit Iin Yorkshiru t Totlilita, 84tloua, or oeetont o!solide lu 31.5arms. Three of tho plintruders went rese- c tuh ih vnde f tc throughout Ireland. (Cheers.) But theraecau the churchesot Am erica, and,t ndeed, te speak very low puces for shipment te the United O sorl
i y tan' li e t, d , ihou wist-g escapng broug nt h w ow of t e be no doubthatif ve have one or two more ths laiguage of faith, the charity of Christ States. Instances are mentioned of the pur- tons of urine.

thefaleef ibepthespuutip. fdDune- cha seSfor uitlpbous, andlitet hnlîreedoteitmenuent Totaltvaluee,£2.832.ing any time. in words, dealt the oficiatin brighueadththteet ,h bad harvests the fate of the peasantry of Dgine- which seeks to save inany members of Hia se lfor aipmn aent e qir oavle eCntinued.)lmiaister, a huar>' bîow an îLe Losi, andi scone anti vus tLe firaI oee ere; lImai, o a avsuwhc ek e on> nQnol fH attisutaIleng tbatison-tltrd o!ftou roriginal . To bc Conhinuied.)
msteh _hv bit lowue n th ahte, as his arrivai, ho saw plainl that the building gai and of Connemara wil be the fate of the mystic body in our Irish brothers-all urge cost Skillied workmen are being carried acrons
tretched ihun censess. In this tate ho was. b e Le s s v t ajority .f the tenatnt fatr s of· Irelandeucto throw ourselvesInto the generous cur- the Atlantic. The bent designer u Kiiddermin-
boundo-with; cordand carried onut of the atingls ay te Le orlor ethe building. (A voc Le..-"Lot them stand out and figit rent established Iu both hemisphers te beurn mocou erc anufacturer. Aagen Brt rain Trade.churchi te brigand threatening any one Pusey sys when ho vae first awakened b then." Cheers.) It ls comparatively ' aid to that unfortunate country. accept engagements for the United States. LoNDoN Apnil 12.-Ttc Mark Lune Ezpress.

presentwhoattemptedtoleave.hebuildingstruggleforself-preservationuInlwhich outAENLiSISIOrnits review of the corn trade- durlg the paît
ar give the.alarm wth instant dethli. The the omothering Sensation ho ran down stairs aaenue ne ferwhelfe se t ANweek, ayaS-" Six week of thorougl ureason-
unfortunate priest was convoyed to bis rosi- and made for a wtndow In the east end of the pep arethe at ficial syste>:sof land tenur thu wroteoatthe beginning ofa inteuThe oDE OF uWAuLKING.-Anngnus tIte aspectmfLthe hcunird awoeat sl owehat
dence, placed in rm chair and brought back bouse; that while thore trying to ralse the hthe h bprL ailiIre f l araggureonto.have, ntitherfoodnor clothing nr MoEs 0Fn eW ah i A oingpau corts h erbaca tadnsomeeog luawbich preruils lu Ireianid, traggsd dowa te Po('" 1 j ynrcIîîn, difihient imudesofvwalkligadaptedbytbaas who b vadIns instrluîi(ttoî ieforo .1s"frtom bis swon. O.One of the four window a meao of escpe, hsa.omen ckthesgroundh by the: exactionsqrackrentIgcn m. and froi-uponlhe eart:-Observingper- ikytosuferomanretnofodWter.
ruffians present ordered' him te 'indicate running la'an aserîy :direcion along tLiladordb they cannoto 'e tf comkete with d despair:breood over îhe ditri, ant the. sens moveslwi'.deo a men altnatly' Showerhve somewhatdelaUedthieormlet]li:
the place whire the. five hundred .ounces-of stroet, thesnc b -oer a g nld thn·go AmericasTheAmerican are pourIng-h th tsfentéao tbo l1his .lcalityegive a provineo de, sPieeeny cc90al sp .a sw g h d a
gold they knew were on the premises wore .across thefncs Instead of heeplg tise road'cattleandmr cora deverydescripton.fagi tit 1 emlymeta t lth necesitous aro t high nd place eîmpdown elownllft uni omeot ineas.aPaisnedalhin-lmi
he pt. Tibe .pries replied that he vas igne- The girl says alhe certainly :ould have been cal s dce. an cdreopsgofwaterednl the sa ofmery." T his. itte a cti S alaeing pedons ens- b o ments ng..1gt 'nd:the, Le ther s uatbl
rani ef what théy were altuding to which an- smotheroed toe• dea;ts only-for ber imely cuish market -tha uch adon't:kow. movinj drap eritn isà at pese w .The te ebs e uon ant i eI pocket nandd e ut t Lao oauaby
swer was .punished withflfteenpoignard stabs u b>' Bob nnelly, wh ced l tie hatnIis "fares- aretvo .dn' they miy esto o ter edMdestpronsteecuato nno er -i
ontthearmusud16egs. -rue question wasthon door withhe nd of:aheavyience:rail. -A -t ftg n s thlise>'aven t zore ..ameon of provision:. h r. hradl sp, leare' oeenobserved. -Lte spreslàvetrnalrn lasci78 dle-'
repeated, and rCeeived the sait rply) upon ret deil of Importance isattachied; to the- pas g (on . Gbsd hav ne thsar e .ba äresot cf lat , aùuiu Imad par- . I' ra r, atnd tiafthr e e al on wtbh datou iit ty a w a perIrd rneerRu stantatlônSane, pY;ÙP. fapat?! (NO o.)r~ii: -kadue thora, -are fev: - n ' 4 bedecodedly, tutwhich afuLrther Infliction of cuts with a knife result of the Invàsti , IldIieadad an mttd to be kept,' ln rqserve, the tin atinti' aver ., iia oihtvodeinedquteans deittlddytbutcnnnhanleu-----Inoteadori o? upping avernt ideal.vike-nabas: seradersevtand hevy blni*witli uttk voie rèsortdte. lagon lthe pendingtals. St mch bs tis wrntrycannotrhelp.àM istresbao aIdreas'ed as weIll.as,;tended, .ns ooe.ut andtave 'aîong swing toailîr t tendu etis ta brneadverseho
The vctim-cf thie' barbarity, upobèinigres; been=impressedipon the opposingcnsel i 'lingstrdckwit h he.desolateand-unpopu- p. :arài; ,er sart onger.a pr.ovince care sr a mve aba ticedela d asm ern sameilorce esOdght
placed inhischair,admitted now thatiho poSu Lndo thatit Iis aluat ppearhcktitie esntasu:(Hai,hear.), tht s ,bt an; ctir. pieople whic6 ira tols Caeeys rsn. pe e- odar ti f rel sine caliuget o-

moessed.aittu inoney,(about 3c: reais. This the Courity-Crown Attrney' and Mr MçMàbo ylated appccoàtce It:ôrente - (Btaorreto iitodn th déoth-0by starv$in. And wta ess o, cue, and thone t ef e ingva nasonca iheab'.
declaation exaperated the banditswho next otis bop esent t- orro w w a tchig tie W Mrinatura n kresource sep hould have a popu- iI s p ec ptachèdi.oy n n dt a s n both

tortured their. captive by lighting aquantity case .Int the Interats - -tliér sei .elratn ftencn iuinsisa iît of tbeir ancestors, .areo:r riblsincç , aimesorecstan vetnt Otite>». udU-stabledpeans.wblk merIca..h lae t
cratiim m a-vom nfi'teten .ozàllU onw àil'natead ofite effla sIsu sto nof 'Lbsu iwck cfau >' tae - - ' 6f w- cetAtary ààôé t 0Lt%-afitsandslw;hybtutns.:iono-doa ronsto ,l. i t iLadu i;lrgsr..ta niiaé,:of straw,vyer the-flames of-which the>'held- is T a an - àhuiné Itåi, ons ad hàL.Hear4iBt therea-a ' b;îÏde n byh o<a tritn.ko-eela uo, hn0th

the priest's face until bis Lair, eyebrows, and .n fto. telassefpeple:inhls, ébuntry wvis bàave'o -u rneeiM;in, td-natured - rsb6:adri p,' thll norrespndg.tleàl.at tear. omeyelahes.were.ablaze. The heartrendingoeies LouB' and.5a fn:e contes hh an eantibeéiand twith:n'titchbeen e f d ateg der-tand'thumb : togat reveryi ep A o..gstopsr ra egIo
uttered h'èsfuerer brougiht at lïngth:th earlyàover the loue. -'ta t ocise-nd -oluticanueni wd they ave tha-ve Jgveniusgo'rand,'uunf2oving persfns have. a I0und of a s emove-s M ulengtihe __________________ -;êooaîàud -plitical ftifluuceof wbd 're,,dn. s tisyÎteteulvo vn u ornd. menivigpraLvacn i'Coaquence. cf largo. arrivite, ror'oded 35 i045l)femfe, servunt tohe ts cene, but beiorèe;à' -- doavouing.tô persiudde the rulers'ôf-Irelan'd ùsus esson ct .recehitighepMixed imer
could 'ffér ény. assistmuce or seokany' hieli HT. PATBICK'B SOOIETY, BIOMNDr thsetthesbouldbèmaintained.;N tould, t energy wlth wblcbl öls d. pt -- an.exhiplno 6s s. vlsa pota'ortai
aie was etbléd. IL was fil>' decidedoti si' :'-. q.Q' Le upyrid'b rmru Iipraptice litb'é mean w cavallowst - .uerlai'8 sin' andr oewer p ias been have 'been moderate ß'rade l
sepocs't'b;dI ati rfn iùga elti'aithi, bil, ou ahould-Le'scfdosueis'i voterb'tandirds 8. ---------oftoi 14Otti*a ver ' o frYsincet'ikbbers tad bentdecelvetinu lier' M tise annual meeting o! the abo hoagIi u ttbàconutitety fL c ake.the rgt as f n r d ay d'opte 't -,-.a 'l 'etono-riébLeot>', tbe~nttst éàcbety Bieim!bdll érecl!éct9 PKOihinavuoiuûra jota' ,with tise'; esyr, îaiteocnt[DnenîfhLa taoucouàldorabieexpeét'aion óf findifiea 1riah'bo"'.,_I j'.,-t.vse oty, the'ýifeOst iciëty; held '1att h.hlIl Richnionde on sböuld be'o foolish-ds to vote fé-th'e-landlords ýas eolci)Strahrnsyse oiesjigt h ver htloo t o;teii t n ca er
should Lebeot, and he ad ilready'been told Tuedd.y eve..ng Â .rh6th, il88dl,:t le*- aukI thirncisneos :o he'preèetccsion; INo1871. IRELAND MET 1ANDAcLAIMED n Metreal Boardof Tradç.inuauking .foi .the. dilybt'r ; t e . s Wheasor
to kneél:down preparatory-to the puttingjuto - ing gentlemen .were unanimously elect iesmof.-" No?.) The:landlord1's$téný of' as2illhumlilated' andtefdati Frnde'vith GivrmentauastpptIçi tise Laite Stî sipmontvasrrêeWe'offetred'bdt buercontina-
exocutidn-f the.éentence, whein on cf the efficé ;boarors' ferthe eù igesr :i-Jôbi Tieldnd-is-au artiflcial'tyStem. PIthau'vrôngbt 'all'thb ynatfthIes and-hun'i-s'duoto t-tic etr channe.delt. -- k t n indisto orbad,-whd hat beenransacking tehousr riyJEqrsiéi,ëlce ;:Gorge 'tinùand destiucin anreland<aud ilon tiiosqnueiddn d,' aan;#herthetrr Th atoa Ln eaguo 14rslvdt asto we wd-re 'orles aîos48a2dlpehvirags -'sLime ns 'iii conL , tnduskànd loriLi'<The National Land Ln belas resoiveti toe leouýves 2*i&qrs Lti8p 2dtparqrgiu
turned-with-theiws tiai lie shadfdiscovered - Kinh, EsqIliVce-Presdnt; John-'Lue- lianue oworklthisuint and*hyhould the,ble:scoute of'1875 'raaliged"oUi'r ctuter- 'cu t conferenc-ërf ääTr éfoie tDublin 5299 grî'ùl4T r qr tréviens ar.'ii&'aVr&'.a. tiueto-W a'iprt:nctb-contdKiZO dnltlthe five Lundredounces of 'gold.: This was a han,Eqj2dcéPitcident. Jtues.Mdphy, tenantàfrineorsdellberat à:lowsthemselveâl þ n :p n vaintf-obdis tn thIte&à mt drr r rwe 9 owts othestv

reasuredesitedinthe-ke'eping cf the presE T e on e d aa eel n thso i pova deE'e:spklt'o l.ac glth'adytmß.befotlur..wtrtisute dcp.oslted it - - - -EOf héprieut i1Eeq, Tpéur';; Johýn- W.Xntd, q.'n t e'mt'-fLtiutumus'fcetnig.îies ôtocuttà''enli-bL'l-obîhngeýiuiithe' liad ryéiémY l"'- .7mk.uigApl l
e, - -. 7 'Keiiriedy'jOi9Cor.,fl"ma h.«

s generous towards ouri dstresses as abse had
ben sublime inl her ow mlifortunea, and
ht la because we receved much through
the benevolent lntrmodiury o her Bslh-
ops that we now autorise you to saY
that vs sould make ber a large reton
whatever may the rigor of our own seaon.
Gratitude lu au aIndefasible debt to which

i weli-ordered hearts always belIeve themselves
to be firmly bound. But I sla especially at
the moment when ont benefactors are unifo-
tunate tbat such a debt le exIgible, and that
ht should be acquitted without boing de-
ferred, the sufferings which require lt not
belng themselves deferrable. We bave
already said, and we herby repeat, that
on the morrow of our defeats Iclantd seemed
to forget that they were such, In the recep-
tion, worthy of Our most palmy days, which
she gave to our delegatea fromi France. Let
us show fa our turn by au abundant ofering
bow much we eateem the life of thle people,
and what a place of honor we reserve for ber
miefortunes la the solicitudes of ler charity.
The Apostle Paul terminated one of his dis-
courses on chirity by promising the Corin-
thians the plous pryers of the aflicted thev
miîght succor. We do not fear to guarantee
you a similar recompense on the part of

TI STAOVINO CATInoLIcs it MEL.AD.

The md future wu vbici tie Chrch of
France seem menaced will not touch their
bearts without exciting their faith. The re.
col lection af your benefactions will encourage
their prayers, and by a self-evident preference,
they will ask fron Heaven for you those
virtues they themselves practice ta so beroic
a degree ln combating for religion and liberty.
Cosequently on one of the bundays before
Easter a collection willbhe made li aIl the
churches and chapels of our diocese lu favor
of the famine in Ireland.-(Signed), Florian,
Cardinal Desprez, Archbishop of Toulouse."

Monsigneur the Bishop of Le Mans bas
also authorized a subscription for Ireland to
be opened In his diocese, beadig the list
Limself with a generous donation of two hun-
dred francs. Monsigneur Legnette, the ven-
erable Bishop of Arras, Las also addressed
each of the parieh priesats of bis ancient
diocese, explaining the suffering of lre-
land, and adding-" It would grate upon
your feelings, Monsieur le Cure, as it wou~d
on mine, if our diocese remained back-
ward in lthe praiseworthy movement, and
did not repay somae part of the debt
of gratitude due for the generous sympathy
extended by Ireland to us in our own misfor-
tunes. It is truc that much suffering requir-
ing aid eEIts among ourselves.

IUT CHRISTIAN CittvIT,

lihe tho Churcb of which she is the glory, la
Catholic. She extends ber aid to suffering
without distinction of nationalities. But in
this general relief to the uecessities imposed
by duty, usnbappy Ireland should have the
large part uhe so well deserves, and to which
she bas somany claims."

A NEW CEREAL,
Tthe widest circulat Ion shout be given to the

tact. stated on the authority oftiH .ansas State
Hoard of Agriculture, that a cereai new to that
locality will grnow on the arid plains of the West
,without irrIgation. The graIn i. vlariously called
'pampasrice""Irlce-corn"aud"Egvpti»ncurn."

and is thought to havesprmng frorn seed brought
to the United States by the Mennonites, who
came fromn Southern Russita. Theleruelsgrow
in a tufti lIke that on tbe topeofsorghurn, Each
ne i soiethitng emaller and rounder than a
rain of wheai. and Is enelosed In a "suck" or

Idependent capule. The berrseau bu eaten
ground Into flour nr eracked Iike wheat or

AGRIOULITURE.

flower Sase am i.aw.
Under thii beadirg are Ininded the various

tints for the ornamenation or the arouds
aoundthe bouse-this fronta ad asrIti t.gener-

ail>'cslld-vili Ws u.,sia, bettbe, as.,j "
palle, a dahow vaILthe

Lavn.-Nothingia mos plea ing tsh an ex.
pnsne of mooth rien, g ,reen ikept graua

pleaun round, ater how mite in e
lest,a udsyluogouttthe valks an drives theyhoud nol Wvide he lav morela eau te

b~~a. [ maInsa lava tise soi aboula Le
trorougbly manud,'rtvhich. rhear

so, Kontukty mn. rads see aboul blie owa ndane; for tI1 sela ed-Top m best. Illu well 00tsesui ntv or mors dicecumt
thum seunring a More oe ditributbonaud
therefore a botter tu.

Warit sn dlilvea-A t as pomibl l layju
oui vaLtu lot tlint takoe adiretiutliaîait wi Fi
be lncluned tu fonow.thaL thereinmay be no crom.
cut"stheep-paths."' The walks will need tuobe
rsksd,emothed sad nolisa. Ia noashucting
naw cnes anti drives. nikais acli Iundazia et
coarse stones with @aisler one above.T hor.oughsnesain the making ofa walk ortdrive will
aia>psy. Aa god vat ima emort, whileapour one la alvaja a source of annujauce ltes
owner and all lliers.

Tree.-The tendenty la t plant toe thickly.
Yung limes maie bol ttle alhOwIng arfint.and
oyer-planliag la uaturel. Yor tise baillsorf bt
ramIly no trees should be planted ao close botebouse as toexcinde the light and sunshiine. ln
piaatlng du mnel copir a n1eiqheuir ad tiues
tisais sameoseDe not plant largo iratie"
lnsa amall>yard, b uttssletthllOrsofmeiln
and attractive for flowers as wel as follage. Th'
varleties are almuos lnnumerable, and thosefrom our own vods and tkkets ar man'
Limu, s good as the het.

Struba planted in elumps ar very userul lu
concealing boundary linesand giving a pleasngeffect te the grunds. A Weil foraned ehruatanudingalune la ofren very beautirui.

Coutinued from TRU. WITNEss Of Marc, 31st.
N5ght-sonl-Continued.

"An earasut cfbri- la tiw etbiag madle le use
the malters dischargot broîga thmdeters fer
the fertilizing of the lands toward th e terncoast. For Ul purposeJt la iutended to build
sover fort>' mites lonig, anti aine anmd a hasll test
la dîinmter,mihtchi wt teheIncidenta l eet
of 'ts coustruction and management,,.vît ceaiatout S'0,ehID00. Thte SewaeCompany have afeain i tiakiug. onuvitîcb tti-y fias'e ssjt<uî
arad ver' succesBfuliy, ene sois et0ueir
irrigated medowis having produced nine tangor
Italuanre grass ln twenty-twodays, and nlft
tcasdu.tiag tLe paît s5C'5aOu Opte Auguati&5.
îit sIprospectbati Lhe ynd tiortheguiolo

aeoason ii e antleast seventy tons froma asingle
acre."

ISTie ysterm ofsews lurigat ion liase arnestuditoititsandantistaiy Carnoit opposer&, Ir
does seem a pity, that lor every pound of -excrt.
ment given to he land, ttirce or four iiidred
p eunas o ! t Icor mu t go witî Il, anud [Il r -
bable tuats- scbla lghl iti' uied manore cîîu ho

used withadvantageonlyon gra-ncrops. itais
further asserted, tisat as the best roesultscai e
obtat exl>' b>'lteapplcation cf tram i-.,»
ý0 10,00 tans of the liqot per acre, the cei o
the proces unust >revent Its genera' adoption.
1owver, the schnitia isabout te be thorouglly
lestoti aud IL ta lbe liopedtlintItsIteeucce iii
hosuch aste ue ure a îe.srn t the sol io a viist
sunosut Of vaumable matter, whiclh,hiitierto,lia,
hoon womtaItîu tirtbsua awna>."

Theninn alteropts tit have been maie tu
extract tbe tertilizing parts of the sewage froni
the deluge or water witiihicli they are dilutetd,
bave ontîrel>' taittd oet Ilsr abject. Ir. as nov
see»s" probante, lie hbst anti clicupest wsytors-
niove waste raitters fritta large towns is by
dilution in large quntities o water, the efforts
of agrieniturists iust b e directed to the best
intîstîs ormuaakIng use ofthe mixture."

"Somuch for the niglit-snil of larg cItles. 'ie
heitalh ofthe community demanis that It be re-
moved, and the prosperliy o the country de-
mauds that Il be not .wasted. To tufiii Ithese
t wo requirements should be the lam of sanita-
Ians andpolilicat economist."
"But a conparatively siinal part of the pope-

lation of the United States live lu large chies,-
a farlarger number vlve In small towns andlin
the country. For their uses the regularly or-
zanized systemsof sewerage are not available.
Tel they grealy need same radical Improve-
mont len.ther privy accommodations. Except
in tliose comnaratLvl rare s in hi h



DEESSING THE BABY.

Whau a vomIR golta o tk ta drs à

two.yasr.old baby, sbe dos 1t la a systernatlc,

boinehs.Ilk manuer sud vit out any nol

or feaa; and beore you know it 1he you

ster la su t cf ber banda wilb bis face

wsredr sd bau ofmbed, bis clotig la sip-

ashapeaderr and tendolarchromo under is

am This all comes front knowing how .

With a -an It la diflerent. Re aks elabo-

rate preparations asd puts or lhe air ofeade

who le getting au eghty-foturgunt aip ready

fora tWO-7055'croise. fBe colecte theyeunig-

str" duda together ln a heap, gathericg them

uprom preti! much ail oer thebouse, and

aller a deal of bawling for this, sud sharp

Inapplng lIiiles fer that, su an au linaite i

snount of getUg down on bis knees and

looklug round under the furniture for the

other (al of wlcb coMes frots bis bavlng un-

dreaaed the chld the nlgbt before)Ibe at iengtb

cis reignedly down nachair and witb fme ble

ttempt a-ngond nature maya:-i- Come, Fred-

de, cornepto papa, ud bave :our coes on "

TIe chld who I ut then travelling around

in bis nightdress, and playing with a damp

toweluand a stove-wrencb, makes a bealine

for the door, nlcfa deuiredti escapeo fatelbh

next more, gsCorne, Freuddîm, corne te papa,

ilke a gond boy," with a brave effort at pa-

tience. The child keeps on Its course. FredV l"

This sounds so much like business that bthe

youngster stops, turns. and tacking aowly up

te tue nov âteru-browed parent. gradualîr

gets vîthi- reach, when a sudden grab ofb is

arrn brings him into position where tb damp

towel slaps rouud on the father's clean shirt

front, and the stove-wrench plumps solidly

dowu upon the very top of his foot. "Oh,

dear, dear!" he sreaie in agor.y, nursing

the foot with one band and shaklng the poor

incor~ert iteth ther; whereupon innocent

sats Up an accompanying yell.

A voice Irom below, where the wife and

mother letusie mith gctting breakfast, joins

in the chorus- Otufstead Mlleston, w at on

carth are you doing to that child ?" t Oh, you

keep quiet!" goes back the quick reply, in a

short, ugly, desperate growl, that silences all

fur.her -iquir[. Tiacute father, after rub-

bing lhie foot sud groaing a wbile, Fquares

the caild round and bsgins the procuem o

dresting hlm, wlalch ila ostly immde up of

dreadful struggleshletween clumsy fingersand

smooth porcelain buttons, a general mispac.

ing of garments hind-side beforo and upside

down, searches after the missing articles, ani

talks like the ftillowirig :--"Turn round !"

l Stand still!'" "Hold your arm up.-" "Can't

you.let itings be*" t&Stop reaching!" "lHold

up your Iead, 1" "Up I say !' i Can't you keepî

still'i" " Where's that other skirt! ,'" Let go!'

'i Now where ia that pin !'" S tantd up1" "There

now 1" , Why don't you fall down sud le donea

with it?" atStop your bowling!" "Stop!"

"Let that bu! " ilehav!o" '"Say, why don't

you have four or fivo thousand more buttons

o your clothes ?" "Now where's that stock-

Ing?" "Keep "our foot stilîl!"' ".Say, keep-

your-foot--still !" ' Gimme the other foot 1'

INo the other!" "ilCant you see?" -1 Wbat do

vaut ta suread your toes out for? How do

supdose I'm going toput your stockings on

with your foot in that shape ?" "Stop it I say '

"¶Tow wow! e-e-u V ho stuck that pin lu

tbat way?" "You, of course," says a cold,

thin, cutting voice; and he glances up ant

hie wile looking down on him lu a taunting,

exasperating sort of way. aI Pd be ashamed

of myself," she continues n ltogo on in that

way and get so out of patience with a little

bit of a baby. You've been making noise

enough toawake the dead, andbis clothesalook

as if they'd been thrown on with a pitchfork .

Gimme him 1" And he gets up sheepishly

and sullenly, and after alamming and s tamp.

ing round the bouse after the liniment botte

and banging doors and making as big a noise

as he can, he works himself up into such a

state of meanness aud mortification that, to

spite himselif, ho goes off down town without

bis breakfast.

Given Up by eoetors.

ils It possible that Mr. Godfrey la up an d

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?'

"iI assure it la true that h la entirely cured',

and with nothfng but Hop Bitters; antioniy

ton days ago bis doctors gave him up aud said

he must die 1"

t Well-a-day I That ia remarkable! I will

go this day and get some for my poor George

-I know hops are good."-Salemn Post.

MARK TWAIN SWINDLED.

now H RATHER-In-LAW sURPRIsED HI wUEN nE1

WAs FIRST MARIED.

In a recent interview Mn. Rcdpath tells the

following story of Mark Twain; I think It

vas Mark's second year of lecturing in the

East, and m=y lyceum bureau did his business.

He told me one day that he .was golng to get

married, and ho wanted me to go with him to

buy a' trousea' if hm had been a woman. He

bought enough for a century ; lie comes from

a long-lived race, and he had an eye t the

future. He was not worth more than S20,-

000 on $25,000 at that tîme, I gus. He bas

matie since over $100,000 by' his bocks sud

lectures snd intereste in insurance compamles

ln Hartforda where hie lIves. He vent and

goi manri at Elmira, where bis father-in-law

lived. The latter was a millionare, ane of

the coal mintng lords ; but ho was not an or-

dInary' scrub cf a miilonaire-he was a main

of rare nobility ai character, andi a generous

beneiactor o! the anti-slavery muovement. He

vas an earnest abolitionist ail bis lifu. Mark

had askedi bis fionda lu the editorial office toa

select hlm a first.class suite of mrnm lu a fash-

louable boarding-house and te have a carriage

ready to take Is bride and himself thure whten

they came back to Buffala. He knew they

would do it, anti gave himselifno more anxiety

about it. When ho reachedi Buffalo be found

the bofs sure enoughi, ut the diepot,-with te

finest carrîage and span ot herses he liad ever

seen in ltat cily . They> drove lia up ta a

handsome hause lu au aristocratic street, andi

at ihe door opened there were the parents of!

the bride to welcome him homne. As the

story' was told ta mne-I didn't get it from

Mark-the bride's folk haädome up withiout

his knowledge by a special train, Mai-k vent

froni~romni ta room, andi found ev~ery ream fur-

nished exquistely-some lu blue anti some inu

yellow ilka-the furniture and upholstery of

thii bstu:irlous and e pensivestlyes.Then

he was informedà aofficially" that b had beeu

driven up by his-own coachman in his own

cariagetorhie own.house., *They say-tears

aàm'itoKMark'i eyes, although hisi.wonderfully

bright es-the keenest~ and cIearest and

roiat peuettating eyes'Ie'vermáwi' anyman's

bead-aretn' glveñ·tö ety1ng as a regular busi-

neea.,. , He could not find words to <express

is séitlùiets" só ho'nly "'rosé to explain."

il Well, this le a first.class swindlel" he

stammered.. -..

" The pure flour ofathenest - Mustard Seed

Jlthôut any-adòtueration:afo..dilutiotn,.". This

I the report of the.Goernment Analyst on

Colman's "Genuine Mustard.-~Usera of this

article nay just as well buy the best. Thiis is

the only purebrand lu the market, ail othe-s

being what ls called aldtitard0ondlments,"t

that la mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-aid

do not possess the pungent. aromátiò flavour

of the genuine article-Be -sttä7ytu. get

*!Colman's" with the Bull's Hoad on avery

- .*-. - -'-~-----~---u...........C

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

symptoms from .wich, as % people, weO s
genierally sUffer. MILK o MAGNsaI, by its
actionin.eradicating Impurities, remores te b
craving for stimulants, always accompanying
an unhealthy- organiZation. MILu or MAG-
visuila an.entirely different preparation to
al. other. uid" Magnesias. Sold by all
Chemisits.

S Belloways .Pil.-The changes of tem.
perature and weather frequently upset per-
sons who are most cautious of their bealth,
and most particular In their diets. Those
corrective, purfy1ing snd gentle aperient Pilla
are the best remedy for all defective.actions of
the digestive organs ;->they ameit the p.
petite, strengthen bfthe 'tomach, correct
biliousness, and carry off al that lenoxious
from the systemr. Hollowy's Pilla are com.
posed of rare balseas, unmixed with baser
matter, and on tlt accouat are pecularl

THE WELLAND CANAL.
Altogether the most Important of the ques-

Pion hwhlch relate to the commerce sud
efuture proaperil>' of Niew York la te one

- ubloL the gaverusent of the Dominon la
forcing upon our notice. There may be no

- occasion for alarm, much leus for pane; but
s we cannot afford to ignore what Cana" Is

doing to take away our trade, and we shall
be blind to our nlterestas If we do not 4a take
time by the foreloc" by couintervaling mea.-
crus. The danger is not Imaginary. It la
not, indeed, so formidable that iL cannot be
averted by timely precautionh, but it la of
sufficent magnitude t3 put ns on the alert If
we are not willing to se. Montreal eilipse
New York as the great point of exportation
for the American grain trade.

The enlargement of the Welland Canal ls
the frtt sten ln the work laid out for itself
by Canada, sud the erad, keenly alive to

wbatever affects the trade and prosperity of
New York, bas caused a persona inspection
of the canal tobe made asIt le.at the present
date. The letter from St. Catharines, which
ire prnt to-day, mt accerpnsyingiaps,
vilnuiabl readers te undersaut he top.
graphical snd engineering features which
fors the bais of the situation. laIthe
wonderful draIn aof great fresb water seas,
whtch are the most remarkable thing lu
the geography of the continent, there i but
one great obstacle to easy communication
with the Atlantic. lu the first tour of the
great lakes there is no difference of level to
impede navigation except a alight descent
from Lake Superior But from the fourth to
the fifth of these great sheets of inland water
-that la to say, from Lake Erie to Lake On-
tario-there le an abrupt change of Ievel, the
waters of Erie pouring into those of Ontario
through Niagara River and down Its stupen-
dous cataract. The conception of the Welland
Canal onigimateiln the fact that across the
neck of the Niagara Peninsula the two last
lakes of the series are sepaarated by a distance
of only twenty-stven miles through a striap of
land whicha permita the construction of tan
artificial waterway. A tiare inspection of the
man surgested thisi canal as inevitably as an
inspection of the maipkaiggesls the Darien
Canal. Except for te fails li the Niagara
River tho commerce 0f the great akem nould
vatur-ly pas down the St. Lawrence, vhiclh
drainaitbemrail. III. lete purpose a! tht
Wella-nd Canal to flank this great obstacle
crented by nature. Whîether il will divert
the grain trade mto the St. Lrence depends
n the foresight of the Legislature of New
York in adopting countervaling neasurts
before the tradeis lost.-.N. 1. Heraild.

El'î's's COcoA-4iuRAn'lUT. ANS» Co ORi.T.
-1 B> a t norongla kîuwiedge o! the natu·i

laws wlielh govern the operat ions of digestior
and ntiutrition,and by a rareful a pplIcation of
te fine proi'-rl s of --e1 silettiaecocon. Mr.
î:pîî it is îîroîidect 01r brkî-tîkitîtt taîble8 m1'tlàa a
del eattelavored evergenwhiclh innay save us
niuny heavydtoctorsa' bills. Il is by ilie judleious
use o ftel articles of diet tli a constitution
ia> bu grtsdtiniy builliup unlil stroug enougli

to resist every tendenc- to disease. Hlundres
o! subtle niaaidies are tioating around us ready
tn attack wherever thaese ista weak point. We
inas' eurfom ntry a fatal shaft by keeplng oî-
a-,-es mWCl!, rll d uIl ithpre blonsd anI a pro-
perly nnurlshed frani."-Ciîai1 &-rvice Garie.
Said n)>' ln ptikelt lbelld-" J.iî EPP»s &
Co., lonoopatblc Clhemists.LondonEungland-

ROBBERY, MURDER AND ARSON.

Baraos, Ont., Ap3il 1.-This afternouon
1 paid a visit to the ruins of theb ouse lately
occapied by W. liaking. Itl is ituated
about a mile and a half south-west of the
village of Wooler, which place is ton or
twelve miles from here. The farm and
buildings of the deceased are off the main
road three-quarters of a mile, situated on a
aide-line known as Gimlet Line. A more
desolate, forsaken place for a bome could not
well be imagined, and now that robbery,
murder and incendiary have donc their work,
the place looks doubly forlorn and lonely.
The old man Haskings lived for some 26
years la theb ouse now in alies, and was 78
years of age. He bas beau twice married, but
owing to family broils as been separated
fron bis last wife for several years.
She, however, on learning of is death,
promptly set up a claim for bis pro-
perty. The evidence given at the inquest
yesterday falîed to elleit anything that threw
much light un this unfortunate affair, and an
adjournment for one week was made to, if
possible, get evidence toassiat in unravelling
the mystery. The strong pointa in favour of
the idea of foul play are briefly these: A gun,
which ho bas for years kept hanging over bis
bed, cannot b found, also a large butcher
knife, which he usually took ln one band,
while opening the door with the other, so as
to ho prepared for tramps or robbers bhould
they aek for admittance. Two hame, which
at 10 o'clock on the evening of the fire were
hanging in the shanty, are nowhere to b
found, and they cannot have beein burned up.
The lock of the trunk, which he alwayB kept
under the bed, was found ln the ruins, with
evident signs of aving been forcibly wrench
ed off, and, lastly, the fire commenced ln
the east end of the bouse, while the stove was
located in the west end. Another fact that
should, perhaps, b mentioned was that bis
axe was found inside of the bouse, while
every' eue who knows hlm sait thatit
vas always kept outside lthe dean. Various
theories have.been adivanedt as te the wa>'
the murder took place. It is probable that
lthe murderer on muirderers rappedi at the door,
andthe iblad man openedi it, being istanti
knockedi down lu bis tracks, as te position |
of his body indicated ltai ho fell backvardi
directly' opposite the open door. Prohably
the axe vas usedi anti thon set in the place
whiere found, after whtich the robbery' vas
committedi anti theu the fire set. The gene-
rai opinIon among the neighbors is that theu
murderedi man vas possessi o! saome moue>',
whtichi he hadi up ta last summer committd
to Ibm care af Mr. Gould,òf Wooler, but after
taI nan's deathi he took charge cf it him-
self, relyîng ou bis gun anti knIfe, anti uot on
lte beoîet>' cf bis neighibors, to take cane of!
il. Tho Tovnship Council ai Murray' met
to.nîgght, andtit is thought 'a revard ai $200
will ho offeredi for lte apprehension andi
convIction of the supposedi murderers. What
romains o! Ibm bcd>' viiilie interroed to-
morrow. Ho vas, as fat as known, a Cornish-
man, anti bas ne relations in this country'.

To the excessive use of Tobacco must bho
attributedi in great measure the *yapeptic'

edia.

POND'S
EXTRA CT.

THE GREAT VEGETAIILE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMATION AND EM.

OBRHGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Noother pre ion has euredson" y -the dktru o thns as Ihe Eixte rPlange., Io lnvmJuable in Lmasd!eaasLuinliago

Pauin IeK or ide, ck O Oam et <(N
cents) for use wben euALai dO , awastInota-
ment, la sget hep urlengtfanat

Hemorrhages. L"g.toma•
Noms, or from any cause.is speedin -c otted and
st o.ur ?<aa Nsoiges (t rentai na ln.

81tut)are great ai reting interna

Diphthera & Sore Throat
r ta promptl. nusasurcure. D.

The Extracislathe oly oe acCatarrh. for thidiease, Cold in L.
tc. COr *1Caturph Cure," penai~îr ar'tc met sriocams cnaiailù the cur:et as nt apgy
n ofrortlsmihe Ex taurNaal rr

valuable frue incatarrhaisfrectIol.imit:
sud umaxpe aIe.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
luý iLjffit<uia iv Our intte ni :
heaining. otenlng and in keepinrrout te air,Burns andFScards.lt
IllaurIp$ dCd ah.,t de etandpagedy f.r Ona hf de.l .,t
Our Ontmaent wiai lt beaiing ind preve t

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It cane used witbont the slightes fr ofl ar.
quclyc aisring an insammation and nd ren
without pain.

Earache, Toothache andFaceache. daergt o drec
tion, litsefret Iosimply wonderful.

idBleeding, or itctaing.Pies, Itisthegreatet knownreredy : ra
mn r ac e re t

Of clothingla inconvenient.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. ,T,.nd e2cC

b wlihot ti nOr Olutment te the beet elnoliSn
that canu baple .

Female Complaints. 'elIa
be clled iu for the majO nfreale uiseasesir
the ixtrsut be used. dircetions accompan.y
each boele

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Ha.g1tt

the word aEt' bloainh eand aur pictare trade-mari en surrouadiuao 1)..
wr.MPer. None other s =nuhne. A ina- tu-,:
paration. Ijt raer aodi n blk, or biy nseadare

Price of Ponds Extra t olet Arti-elouand Speca ates,
PONDI'B EXTRACT... 50e.. 1.0nd 1.1.TE're aîm.n e.Cutra reu.... 1.5
?. saalve......... 5 as nhalter...... .... 1.
éo.=u 80 km> £1 20 NuamsaîtSie.... 25
Olugment ........ GOMedie tedraper

Prepared cnly by POND'S EITRACT 00.,
NEW YORE AND LONDON.

17or sale by al Druggusts and Fancy Good Dealers.
Ordars for 82 Worth. carrnage fre es arecailit or

p e. Oersfor" or a e freo reipt
.f = I .addireuci aS urray s 'tàeet. New York.

NER VOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostration from
overwork or other causes, is radically and
promptly cured by

RU IM P H R E Y S'

Homeupathi{ Specifi No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, and is the most
successful remedy knovn. Pricc $1 per
Vial, or à vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post frec on receipt of price. (.

iiumphreyw lomeopathil Medicine Ce.
109 Fulton Street. New York

H. HABWELL & CO.,
McGILL STREET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
51g

Marble Working.

T LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.-

WroLHsALE AND»RwTAIL

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

AND

PLUMBERS'SLABS,&c.
Ann'r ?aoRDEn.

lj-

Baig Powder

Is mianufacturedi under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS 0F OA.NADA I
The constanr lyincreasing demandi for the

Shows ftt be the "'People's Ohoice.' Rjetailed
everywhorm. Manufactured mily by

* W. .D. MoLAR fiN, ~
55 ND 57 COLLEGE 8TRIEET, MON~TREAL.

cuns Dyopepuia, .dgeatip a, cour
Stomach and Sick Headache,

Immediately corrects bad tilte i n the moutb'
and renders impure breath sweet and agreeabla
Ladies once using this preparation will fint it
of such real value as to make It a standard rem.
edy lu every house,

IM s entirety d(fferentfrom anoaher preparo.
(tons of Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR6GGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry

Watson & Co.; E. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswell & Ce.

Fo r T HE H A 1 Ri
There are persons who, having made use o

varions preparations without obtaining an mat.
isfactory resultu, will be inclined to condemn
the use of LusT's PAnsZAN HAIn RENEWEN.
To them we can, ln aU confidence, state that
" not a singlea instance do we know of where
LuBy's preparation bas been employed but that
It bas been a perfect suoces, and no further tes-
timony of its menrits need be offred them tlian
the approval it bas met with from hundreds of
our citizens who are now daily using Il.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the bair, ils
valuable properties are t- 1axtore gray bair to
its natural color, whli Jr certainly does, and
without any injurious efi -et whatever; cures
irritation and Itching of the scalp, and leaves
the bead clean, cool and free from dandruff.
one thing i certain, that Its balsaniepropertiea
are sncb that i strengthenm weak hair and
checks ft falling out.

LuBy's doms not soli the piUlow-slips. Those
Who have used LuTIs speak well of iL; those
wbe condemnn it know notbng of It.

Bold by ail Chemists and Perumers, in large
stied bottles, at 60eents eah.

Wholesale by Lyman Sons l Co.; Kerg.
Watson & Ca.; H. Sugden Evans & Ca.. X.
Hasw

Agicultural mpieints.

S. IMPROVED STEEL
well adapted for the young, dellote nd eagd.
As this peertesa medicine bu gained fame in
lb. paît, Fo wll It.presurve Il lu the fluture b>'
Its renovatlng sud lnvljtmt.lna qusliies, sud
Ias itacapsclty et dang hau.

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-
ally adulterted au la cocos. This article ln
its pure tate, acientifically treat, lis recom.
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourisbing and strengtbening bey.-
rage, and L stron:ly recommended ta all as
au article that wilsl one and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Iowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article ln our
marketa that bas parsed the ordeal to which
thesearticies are ail subuitted by the Govern.
ment analyoIt, and la certIfied by him teo be
pure, and te contain no starcb, arnia, arrow-
roi,orany ofthedeliteriouslngreidentascoi.
monly used ta adulterate Cocos. When bouy-
ing Le particular and seure "ilowntree's."
Other kinds are often subtituted for tbe sake
of larger pmta. 110

PONDS EXTER&Ct, fer PaInse. Aches, Culs,
etc Ics paver la upreme over al dimA u that
comeswthin itairange. It never faîla. Tryttonce.

Korama. V

E"AEAND .. g..

Of L1-E.. '4 DOI C. X'G LAND.

SurgeonI to Regen' sPark Eye Imtirmary,

OCULIST ADcURIiIT.
May ceonsulted daly at

'No, e newer gain Terae.
Rev. Mr. Deeaie, Montrai College, teured of
nint inaone minute; tr. N".u8i. Ana

la kt inar mo eRv reDior4

or Farnbam.20 year blind, went home cured ln
three weeks. April IL 0-g

ASKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJGYFOREVER.
DI T. PFIlE OMUÂD'E

O .o.tal Cru=am or Ka al Be a
3 . HPimoes .Molk

8~~~~ lm P n d
everyblemiti

*onbsai 4 *.I

iatofâS3eman tinhem

lessu *ataitI
Iobe sur lbe
prparation is
pro pAr y
Made., oop
no coun=erfri
ofai m lar
namne.Tlardle-

said to a lady
of the Aoau ton <a patient:1- As you ladies will
use rhem. 1receSnernd •ouraud'a cream' air
the frast h1a of kin P}reIIraiions." Ala'i.
Poudre Subtile reumoes superu.lus hair with-
onu r tt2thý iekr.

e . M. IL T. nOUn A1TI). Sole P ,ro<.
ts Bond Streel N.Y.

For sale by nil dlrwstis and Fancy Goods
Dealers Uarouglcsit lte Uitî'd ýtatês,. Canad1ua

.nd Europe. Aso frouni laNew York ('11y mit
Il. H. :acy & Vo.. St:rn lîro.. Ehirichl & lo.. 1.
Itoom .* lro. and otihier Faney Uoods D-aler.
ZBowavrre 0ni hsa. naitifflenfi Wlaieha re
tieard. We onitrS$.Itleward lor lie rarrst
aud proof of any on- elling the aime. :-L-ow

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Tbaa rf. OsantfHonseboil dgeIrIe Dauba

amou.ga theb. mwlut Ne*asua-
rien or Life.

Thbese Faious Pilla Purify hlo BLOOD. and act
most poiwerfully, yet ootlhingly, ou the

Lirer, Stomach, Kidneys B ot.els,
Giving tone. energy aun vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are conur-
Odently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in ail cases where the constitution, from whnt.
evercause,hasbecome lmpaired or weakentd.
Tbey are wonderfnlly e'-lrelcoum lu ail ailineîat.
iucidentaI to Feniaies of ail BgeR. aind, as i GEN -
EHiAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpaned

HOQLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ita Searebing and H aling Propemic are

NLnow. TbronghontI ibe Wold.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds.
Bores and Uloers I

it l. an infallible remedy. If effrctually rub-
bed on the Neck and Che.t, as sait bo meat, il
Cures BORE THEROAT, Bronchitis. Cough,
Cods, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout,Ilhen'
matisua, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
bas never been known ta fail.

Both Pille and Ointment are sold ait Professor
Holloway's EsLablishruent, 533 Oxford street
Lndon. ln boxes and arts, at 1s. lid.. 2s. 9d&·
4.. d.,&1s..s2,and as.each.and by allmedicine
vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis. al.the above address,
daily, between the hours of 11 and 4. or by letter

la3wrg

For Sale.

GOD SAVE IRELAND
still on hand the new book enUled. Iresland

Story and Sang. Also some of the unent photo-
graphs yet isuied of the laite lamented Irlsétnaie,
B. Devlin, Esq.,4 qC. Also photgraphas of the'
brave and noble Agitator. Charles Stewart Par-
neIl,M.P. .ny one of these Ibote with the
book willibe stent l any aîdireas on receipt oir
30C., or aIl ilree for soc.

The above photos ar cabintietre.
N B.-pe >ra l trmos la thetrade.

JAMES McARAN, Publisher.
196 Murray Street. Montreal. P.Q.

Bells, &C.

,LI14TON0H. MENRELY BELL 4O.~JJJ.astNIxI tî'cri:Sotî Tr

MENERLIY& KI11BF.ELY.
Sali Fonudesrs. Troy. N. I.

Maununfactuir-r .ot a s.uletrior unîaîli <'f iL-Mi.

Pù- 111,1ltt'.t nîtiii tl1ta,tie t fren-.

Musical Instrumeaits.

tAhrtr&.,tie enta ihig prires
Wa r 'nu ihe nw,,,,rj.lit n. au-r.

~l?'c Ittlt r îa. Ne''i' fu aîi -t

r r.« Lterr ,rie rpi -n s
- Adre s Dm: F. %%"I, Wneig -

Educatiuonal.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
ni lieiilin lbnTtTlvA WtA

8I i at ir diri l e i tai abt i

ti laltay isn-ity of lthe aial, nta coai-
mna a n aaign iicet 1,-w ti tie tittawa-

ii civil I r ctiarse ldeerveispibeeia
recornimeultiati. The various bratiches ofn
aciIenci, ani coIi1iercerare taught li Engish, le
lftni:ttaagt' of truîitNiititli npaaî <ireek andîiLtUt.
Freaicin I ltlo caretiîlly atteitti t a. Theegr'ca
of B. A.,andI M. A. are -onf-rrisl on deaterm'ng
candIdates.
loard, %V 1 Iing aînd Meuîding, IteA asunît
bedding. ad l roctor' i"ea', lsr ln'ra o
i-e mnuitis.............................. 60 O

Tuilion, int Civil EntgIneerlug Course pe.r
ternil.............. )

Tuto l . ....-. 15 "9)
Tultion, in Commercial Course............ 10 o

Drtwing, Vocal Musie. nnii seof Library a.n-
bau no exira chairge. A rIl cargei are palable
balf-5vearly lu simaînce. For fiathr parllc-îalaris
end fortîe lrspectis am, Coair i uStidies.,

Hats, Fars, &c.

FURS 1 FURS1
EDWAIRD STUART,

liRA(-rICAI FUaR Ri,

corner o' Nreoil : Notre Dame streeta
teapotfnliy Informef

Slit -frends and the Ibpub-
lie, ln both Town and
Country. Iat his Fall
Stock of Furs là unus-

-uanlygood.

FUR CArs, &c., for
Ladies.Gentlemen anad
Children at 10awest

; prIces'

Puis of ail iInds
- made up and aitered to

HA3T. order at short notice.7..G-

Wanted.

WANTEDO
300 tlc cuIters f0 cut lies on the hune of the ex-

tensions of Ibho Denver anti RIO Grunde RailwBy
fromn Alamosat o Stîverton, Cil,, (tOtSA latafloa
ta AlbuquerqueO N.M., anti frotu Canon Clty,
Col., westward. Prie paiti per île, 8 cents.
Tie cutters oaa board tbemslelves ai. a cou. not
ta exceed 34.00peor wek. Seady eanploynent
turing tîtenrixtte n nontlis aea ecsred. lu
anticipation o! enquiries it las bore stateti that
free trainsrtaon wiii uaL be furnIshed, but
parties' o ton or twelve oan undoubtetily
secnre reduced rates of (are t0 Denve'r or Puebia
ou app'catîiD ta ralîrcati oInila. Prom tranK-

ortIn rotm Denver ta the end of the D. &
R. G. truck vill km furniahud tIe.ýcutters Intenti-
tng t go twork.

R. F. W cITBEC ¶TIe.tu e -r,

Rio Grande Detenio «ro., Colorado
u rN t , n r. 30t, c

Legs].

J. f. RBO UxSSEL,
.. .1OTÂRY PUBLIC,

34 cEntneunished u.

D OHERTY & DOBERTY,
ADVOcATE tn&-.

No. 50 St. James StreetsMontrer,
7'. *7 nhr,,-an.te.siooerti..,lo.Bad.o

GRATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE 'TIROVINCE CF QUEEO IT OF 01
RM real, Supeor Court. le. S,4 DameTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. Hormida .,dlreaufthe City0r Monireai,.

D UbE W Iom 13 TRADE MARK.d Jp Ledtie o este mne P ia
ureany andi mv- An action of.sepuration de b<e#s bas beenerycaaofNer. thiseayentered.
ouDebilityandMntreal,13th February,'1880.~' Weknessresut * ** - RzIEU".& PELLETIER.

cf"]I[ndi6acUnio, * 98 5r-i, Atornmys-sor PlaintIf.

axcs.or * vei'
vork of thebrlain INCE OF QEBIEC,DSTRICT OF

dervous.aC-pMeutreal; super or court.
1Before Taag,"r îs e . .Dame Margaret Mecahe, o the Cit> a

like magie,- an a be extenstvely used -fr Moitreai lie o! Peter rIuneai ibm mmc
FZ eas wtbgreat Sucoess. * - iOOBoiîeèrmekn r, Ph v,vs. the muid Peter

over thirtyaswt ratsces edant'Plin
r ftcuaslua ur pamphlet, vbich ,VÇuat

- deatre ptasnfreeti mail to everyaoe. The -.A-suit -for. separuation of rOperty has this
8pecifcMedicnetls soli byaltdrug stiat3per day been' intituted returnable on the Uine-

package, or air packa for 35; or willbe sent teenith day of April, instant.
iree by mail on recelI of the money byaddres- Montreal,2ndAph, 1ss.
ingTéE G .AY SIDINECO .Toruto e 1Ont. COURSOI' GIBOOARD, WURTELE 8;

IL Hauveil & Ce., montreai, vhoeele Maeula
fer Province of Quebco, asU retailedb>' al rnSEXTONt
1ruggists .' . A.ttornoeys for.l'ibuà=.

EMPIRE WORKS. Montreal, Que.

Sponoarian Bteel Pena.

SPENUERIAN STEELPEN8

Of the very bast English make, unrtvaihed for
Fleaiibiily, ]Urabilliy and Evenes.sof Point.

IEAL BWA. QUILL ACTION!
For Scbouls we reommend Nows. 1. 5 angi 15.

In Conmieretal use, iNos. 2.3and 16. coamp'wte
A-9 ofsitmples .0 peas wil be ,ent on recelil of1 %euty cent&s

D. & J. BA.DLIRR & CO.,
CATIIOL1e PUBI.i.1H ERS,

Ne. 274 NoettDanshe Stret. MoiircaL
l--

Stovo P0 ish.

For atc n.ibor. (leanli-
nie».ara lIIv. annl (lheaness. tiane.îualled.

MuitSK 1104., I•roprielors antn st
Faci pncknge of the geruine bears our Traide

Murk-aeut ti lte liing .un.
LYXAN, sONS & cO.,

hlontretat Alents.

Books.

Catechism ana Month oflMary.
CATECIIIISME DE PEIteEVERANCF, ti n-ex

hase lîIsta'iqi , i .gna tiq u. amora, litur-
at 1.11e, a ot1UaI ,11.ialiae.olIlIqii,' et s,.Clii le
tae la reilIgio lelpuis l.origine du monie
Jusqu'a ns jours. Par Mgr. t.aunme. a v.,
ilvo.,bhounid.,.....................$1375

('ATECHIItIE ([.E C iITI EN. u uta exibse
de la 'docrine' de Jemiti t'brise. i'ar .%lqr.
l'Evv-que d'Orleans. Svb.,i m........

EVfOTION (LA) A MARI E, en exempleson ex -ci-l-n. <fa riîcýrre% et dçýliriîtttlie.i 
I*Iboaîatr de la tres aine- Vierge. Îir le
liev. P. Huguet. 2 vols., 12no...... 1.&5

I>EVOTI(»I A LA MAINTE F7CIIAISTIE,
en exemples ou exelletes pri-res et (tes

pratiqesena aonnetr du Tm- .a4ii't uitere,
dent; parletev.re laing.et, ln .rA

EXPlLIVATJON IltlTOitUQ CE. dogmnl atue.
morale, Iitttrgifita et canninque du (?Iate.

deacawscontre la religion. par 'Abbu
Aiabrolse (IuilIolaa, .1 vola an Rvo bounti $5.57

EXPLICATION DES PltEfIIltEff Verites dte
la Relilgion, potron ficillter l'intellgence
aux Jenns gens; par 1'. Collot, i l2rno,
bound.....,..............................70 et.

Gi.OIRES DE MAl1E. explication iu Halvo
Regina, dismurs sur lem sept principales fêtes

par t. Aphone deLigiorte 2 veo#.. la

OUIDE DU CATECIIISTE, ou melintin pour
eneigLer la dotrine Chreticune aux jetant.a
enfantii, par l'Abbe Bernard Overberg: ln
l2m ............... . ................ S c.

iNSTITUTJONES PHILOSOPHIL-pcula-
tlv, iad menteam sancti Thomtm AquI nais;
par J. AI. Cornoldi, .J. in8vo., 12m,.$1.80.

MANUTEL BIBLIQUTE, ou cours d'Ecrittîre
$aintea lage des smminaire; par it.
Ilaqtàez et NItguuroui, 3 lu 12 vau...2.W0

MANUEL DU CATECRIRTE : par L. J. B.
Sergeot. 4 ln 12 mo, bound................$.50

M ETHODE POUR PREPAREIt les enfants a la
Premere Communion, par J. Schitt. luiivo.,m ............................. q0clÀ1.

MISBIONAIRE (LE) (tu jour de la Premiere
Communion, renferiant 69Instructonus oi
allocti.on bnrouv.lles; par II.l'Abbe Ie-bert, luav re ...................... 88 etsc.

MOIS DE MARIE DES PIiEDICATEURS ou.
eours complet do serrnons, conferences, in-
structions pour tous les jours du mois de
Marie, pour toutes les fêtes et sar tous lessujets me rapportant a la T. Ste Vierge: 1 ar
M. L'AbbeC.Mariln; 2 in svo.......... oo

NOUVE AU MOIS DE MA RIE,dedie aux fideles
du Canada; p r un pretre du Diocose de
Montreal; lu82 cart........................15

NOUVELLE EXPIJCATION du Catechlsme deRoedivisce en instruetlons pouvant
servir do prones, avec de nombreux traits
historiques. par M. Noel; 6 vols., In

PETIT RCU E CONSE-IL'Set dat prèrei a
l' usage dos enfantsde la Premiére Comu-

'on. in J8rn, each 5 cents, doZ. 45cents.
PRATIQUE DE L'ENSElGNEMENT du Cate-

chism aux enfanta qui n'on t pas fait leurPremiére Communion. nouvelle itîodepour donner la prelereInstruction reli-
gieuse; par M.A. Maudount. 2 vol inl 12m 31.25

TREOLOGIE DU CATECRISTE, doctrine et
vie Chretnne; par M. L. Abbé Le Cercq, 2vols, ln 13ra.......................... .92

TRACTAATUEI DE GRATIA, Christi Auctore,
R. P. Raphaele Cercla, S. J.; 3 vols., ln 8 vo,
M.... ....................... 25.

VISITEB A JESUS.HOSTIE, par l'auteur des
Avis Spirituels; 2 vols., in um.......0o.

For sale by.J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, Bnok-
sellers and Stationers, 12 à 1l St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

Medical, &c

he aPurestand Tlest Medieleeverenaide.
A coainatLon or e., aeiu, M.andrae,

mndl andellon e with ti e aand most cur-Ilve r PutseaiterIUtenreaksshi.a
Io lu.fe , IIvr e 1to=t

au Reantahiatoring Agent on aul.
ro anwese erLealth n pousibly long aaWhLem Ilatieroa m , s varieti andi pSfeol

. ethirowrrio rr r
lbvs lstoUs r "usalvlie agpa allh

Don'ta tuntl emsiet busfrrou lf
tewl or n axs oare un o reuna

Noiorwh p oar cfe r snoaos
wbtteaieu r i amt na ieHpntes

mdenth nvald'us-s Fienduu and Hope, .ed
ntopmeraorrus ya bttersaout, he a

nr.c.sanII.oItea iradenrero dun

Miseellan oteotes

us su ure lentus o ni ae m

Maine.ttd . ttaot -L 0eu.

à . -1
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TU1E ADOVisEldeelddy IeBesutMode and But Work tRTEELPIAW everofreresi la
t;litbiso'arl. lst Ib owth a, forthl.eT oV" I3.so' n "ae' ' cinetrroa
sn ut '51 oisnPomu, lt5svW. CiilIs&tOsm W- 3ahas e,

AUDRES:
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Anv inis UItseli wherever hI goes by I

wuderous and grattfying effects which it iprt
dues, that sterling medieinal preparatio
TWaWsa= Ectsorao Ois l winnInI goldw
oplaon " ill parts of the United tati
TmanIloialsconqtantly pour ln demonstratin
lits superlative edlcacy, li a manner as ple
tbg to its proprieto as it must be convincin
te those whoremd It in the public prints,tho
ovidences of its popularity and genuine wort
Never as there a remedy which receive
ampler or more satisfactory endorsements
never vas uthere one which better deserved i
I r a rais .m.rr. Experienoe has d
mnonstrated that It ot onlyrei a 6b tredscat
the most obatisste cough. sore throat of
maUignant type, catarrh of long standing
rhsumatisi, neuralgla, stinoes and lameneu
of the back, muscles and jointa, piles an
kidney troubles, externa. hurts and sores, an
other bodily troubles, as well as many of tht
disorders peculiar to horses and cattle. Tha
it cures mi every rstance ta not pretended, bu
that, if systematically used, and the malad
susceptible ot being remedied, it mW raiaedy i
la a fact amply establisbed. Sold by a
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared ouly b
NORTHROP & L YXaN. Toronto Ont. 1

Nor.-&ledre--Selected and Electrired

FINANOE & OMMEROE,
Tau Wrrrss OFFIrc.

Tuesday. AprIl 10.
rnanelal.

iioney continues in good supply, witi
rates easy; loane on cal! made at 4 to 5 pe
cent. interest, and on time at 6,-the demand
however.le light. Only a moderato amoun
of commercial paper is being negotiated, a
frotm 6 to 8 per cent. discount, the bulk of the
cmall business reported being done at '.

The local Stock Exchange was slightly
surprised on learning to-day that the Direc
tors of the Bank of Montreal, at their meet
ing this forenoon, had declared a divi
dead of orly 4, listead of 5 per cent

dividend (as expected) for the current hal:
year. This, of course, had a depressing effeci
on the market for bank stocks, and Montrea
sold at a decline e 7 per cent on the closing
rate of yesterday, down to 135 regular anc
1304 ex-dividend, and Merchanta' sold ata
decline of 11 per cent, down to 95J, With buy
era closing at395.

-Cornwall bas voted a bonus of $8,000 to th
Canada Cotton Company.

-The Bank o! England alt £14,500 specie dur
iug the week, but ratsed its reserve from 4j t

489-16 per cent of liabilities. The postal dis
ount, rate f the Bank 1s auchanged at 3 per
cent.

-The trattle reeelps of the Great Western
Ialwa -for week ending April pth were

81.689.:, atgainst tSIlu. ithe corres
!osdIng week last year, au Increase of $16,

M.
-The Western Canada Loan and Saving't

C 1ompany have deCded tu discontinue the lssue
of5 percent. debentures, and those issumed for
the future wili only bear laterest ai the rate or
5 per cent. per anutni.

-The Grand Trunk Railwny trafic receipts
for the four weeks ending April 10th, l, a.
giregate l$S2.434, an increase over the jike
period of ja>t year o r2 1 w1. withs a decreased
mulea¿e of 11s tulles ror tie Riviere-du.f.oup
ince. whlchl ls equal to $17,0 0of trafic lncluded
in last year, mnsking nn increase as $2.2 La
four weeks.

mW;gY REVIEW OF THE CITY
ESA LE TRAE,

TEl5DAy, Aprit 20.

The local breadstuffs market, a nsympathy
With foreigu markets, has been quiet and
weak during the past week, and the market
closes with values casier for lour:-
Superior Extra....................Sî 10 O O
Extra Supertine.............. 60 15
Fancy ............................ 000 o 0
Bpring Extra, new round.......5 90 BaO W
Supertine......-..............5 60 575
Otrong Bakers..................... 6 25 B 6 50
F!ne ............................. ,5 15 a 525
Middlings ......................... 4 40 0 4 50
Pollards....... ............. 320 O 325
Ontario Bags.....................2 87 a 2 90
City Bags (deliveredfi............i 20 ; 25
Oatmenl, Ontarlo.................4 50 -. 1t5
Cornmneal........................ 2t0 a 295

ASHES -Receipts for last week, 113 brio
of pots; ne pearls. The deliverfes con-
prised 2G4 bris pots. ln store bere on Satur-
day last, G24 bris pots and 340 bris pearls;
total, 004 bris. The muarket je quite litelese
at present; makers in the country are ap-
parentlv holding back their supplies for a
better market and cheaper freight rates, and
the demand la light. Occasional sales of pots
are reportedat t$3.75 to $3.80, but there is
nothing doing ii pearls.

BGOTS AND SHOES.-There have not
been many buyers in this market during the
pat week, but our wholesale manufacturer,
are still kept busy filling back orders, of
which there is yet a suflicient number un-
filled to keep the factories running on full
time until after the let May. A good deal
of heavy vear, much more tban uual, ise
being manufactured this year. Prices un
changed. Traveller wili starit out o a short
sorting-up trip about the et May. An in-
creased demand for light suminer goods aex.-
pected after the opening of navigation. Re.
mittances have improved, and are now re.
ported tair.

-paî wee haveS cotnuait e Itpreve; Iis'
indicates that the predictions we mnade a fort-
might ago about thse generailiprovoment inu
thse trede to be expected -at tisa opening of
navigation will be borne ont. .Thera have
beau a few buyers frous the Ottawa district
anti Eastern Townships in the markeat during
tis weak, and tey repor tiai lu these dis-

tricts a marked improvement is noticeable in
tise amout of business done so far this spring,

ascompared withs the lat couple cf years.
We understandi that travellers are about starI-

ieg ont on another sprlng sorting-up trip
through Ontario. Thse trade lu the. west, it ije
reported, bas continuedi to suffer, by reason of
unasonable weather andi consequent bad
zoass Pricea.of ail kinds ot goods are ex-
tremely firm, with a decided upward tan-
dency ; thse risa in values ls tracea.ble to theo
increased cost cf tise raw material.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS-Tis mar-
ket le reported en.tirely untchangedi An
active country trd continues to be done, or.
dora for general drugs being placed .with
travellers quite freely, but ail movemuent cf
rosnd losee bas ceased, pending thse ar-
rival, as wo statedi before, of spring silpments.
Thsere has been noc quotable change in values

iance our last reference. Tiade in England is
as yet quiet, having -been considerably inter.
féred with by the late elections. The opium
Tsarket is eutlly uncbanged ;- ln New
cork, tie gieat bul of stocksis belt by tie'ccxnbnatlon, and la net for sale. There Io
very little cffering, lndeed, and prices remain
very frmi; it would cost about $8.50 to lay
down .n case lot, and $10 isa till asked here
by retailers. The lateEt lnfeuMLtInn frou
Turkey reports ouly 900 kbkets on: oand et
themoment, against over 2,000 baskets at thelike period of last year. e

?URS..-Tbera are no raw fnrs, to.speak
ot, coming t6 market as yet. A ew
trappers have:been enquiring as to quotations
during the past week, but no purchates of any
aceaunt wvllbe2nade .untilnextmonth, ihen
an active tade.wii lilkely be done in slng
s.3kins. For fall muskrats, about 8co :8Sc

its vould be pad, for winter do, 12jc, and (
O- 3priag do, trom 17e to sc. For otih
n kindi prices ame as last quoted. O
en Wholesale ma«nfmcturers are very bus

. on staple gdldd, for the fal taM
cg and atteiding to ordezi vhich are nO
w- commencing to cotmb forwad. The trave
tg lers for all Our large bousea left the city e
se the 15th ntm., on their spring trip througl
d. the Lover Provinces with Fal ample.
d GROCERIES.-This branch of trade ha
le continued quiet, without any new feature a
*t. nterest te mak lQ.bhe week. Business hu
l- beau rastrlited toa fair jobbing trade wit
tu country merchants, but the bad roads ati
a furish auflicient caue for complain

g, and for remittances beaing slow. Suga
s are reported a shade casier; prices al roun

id are about le laver than wh n we lat wrote
d We quote yellow reined at ?Ic to 8jc
e white coffe saugar, Se to ec; crushed A
at 8 o to sIic; and standatd granulated, Di
ut tt 10 c. Of Barbadees, tihera f very littie i
Y the market. Molasse: and ByrNplq are ln ligh
4 demnand, and prices are stationary at th
Il figures last quoted. Fruits-The market i
y exceedlngly bare of ail kinds, ther. bein

nothing here to offer; t is very doubtful I
. a wholeusle parcel of ralaii could be ob

tained in the market; some dealers say not;
prices, tberefore, for ai kind are purely
nominal. Tes - The demand ls re
ported very ligt, and sales are con
fined to retaillera' parcels for Inmediate con
sumption,-uo round lots moving. W
quote as before, 29c to 55c for Japa, as ta

h grade; Young Hysons at 32Ac to 65e; and
r Congous at Sec to 05. Ceores are easy in
, values, but the dcmand la dull. In nce ther
t is but little movement; prices range (tom
t $4.10 to $4.35, as to parcels.
e HARDWARE AND) IRION.-Pri.es al

round show a weakening tendency, but no
Y decided change is reported ince last week.
- Orders have ln consequence begun to fall off

The market, therefore, remains very quiet
- Wholesale dealers are employlng themselves
t filling back order, andi no revival in trade te
f expected anti! after the opensng of the canais
t for trafic. Pig iron continues dull and de
l pressed, et weak, but nominally unchanged
g prices; no sales roported here. Remittances
d are coming forward very faily.
a Pio lnorr, per ton.-

Gartlserrie.......................$2 50 to Zi )
um m erlee........................ .2150 2r> 00Langloan .......................... 2300 21Go

e Eglinton...................... 2350 ouCalder No. 1-.................... 2900 0sotCarnbroe..................2 9 0 00
0 Hematite................ 35 00 0 0ou. BaMper lObs:- 3 Or Scotch and Staffordslre.......... 265 2 75Best do .......... 3 00 000Bwedea and Norway............ . 50 5t00
e Lowmoor and Bowling............ 625 650
- CaADA nPLATF.s,per box:-

Gamttivan.................... 5 M 600
Garth .e n ....... ".. ........ 550 600
F. W.&Arrow....................55j 600s Batton ............................. i 5à 00o 5 5
Tti I>LATF., box-

SCharcoal, I.C.... .......... 950 1000f Bradley..................... 10 50 1100Charcoal, 1.X ...................... Il 25 Il 75Charcoal, D.C..................... 9 W 9 50Coke,I.C............................ 850 00
Tinned Sheets. No. 25, Charcoal,

Cookley 9 of Bradley, er tb... 013 0
Galvanizei heet. best rands,

NOM .........-..................... 8 75 900
Hoops and Bands. P 100 0b. 3 25 0 00
Sheets, best brauds.................3 60 0 00O
Boller Plate, * iLWlbs...........3 50 000
Best do. ............. 3 75 000

CUT Arra-
10dy to60dy,.Hot Cut, per keg.... 3 85 000
Say and ody. do .... 4 10 000
6dy and 7dy, do .... 4 35 000
4dy and 5dy, do .,.,. 4W0 000

&dy, duo .. 535 000
idy and 5dy, Cold Cul, 1ia 4 35 00)

Idy, do do ... 4 85 0 00
200 kegs*.10c per keg ofr.
1shnl"gie, per 100 lbs............. 4 50 000
Lati do..............500 00
Pressed Spikes......... .... 3 75 4 25

LEAD-
Pig, per 100........................5 00 525
Sheet .............................. 550 600
Bar................................ 0 051 0 051Shotu....-..................6.00 . o 7 0

STEELr-
Cast, ePlb ............................ 0 Il:} 0 12J
Spring: e M Ibs ................. -100 1 25
Best, ( do warranted....... 5 00 000
Tire, do................ 425 4 50
Sleigh Shoe......................... 4 00 0 ÙO0
Ingot Tin...........................028 030do Copper....................... 020 021Horse Shoes........................ 850 4U0
Proved Col Cihain, j in........... 5 00 5 25Anchors........ ............. 5C 600Anvis ...--- --..... . 008 010
MVire. Pbdl. of 63 IbsNs 0 to .. 2 30 00

RIDEl AND.SKINS -The demand, for
green bides in this market continues gbod,
but butchers are offering very few, and prices
remain firm but nominally unchanged at
$10.50, $9.50, and $8.50, respectively, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. We learn from oune or two
buyers that as high as $11 and $1.50 bas
been paid, but with the present condition of
outside markets there la no profit lu bides at
these extreme figures, but two or three large
bide dealers hare are held responsible
for tbis state of thinge; a couple of weeks
ago when prices were,, oer they .asked
tanners unreaesonable advances, we are
given to understand, on buying prices, so
that rather than pay these unreasouablyj
thigh figures to the dealers, and thus allow
tiem to control everything, tanners entered
the hide market themselves, and now it re-
mains to be seen who will give way first. It
la a good thing for the butchers, but on the
other side it la a question of the "survival of
tise fittest." Ca/fskins are coming forwardt
mone freely nov, e.ud are readily takten et
14c. Lcmabkùns, steady, et about 25c each.
A few Sheepskins bave changed handa et St1.25
to $2 eachs.

LEATHER.-The markcet bas been more
active thsis lest weeki than during .the week
previeus. Buyars, chhefiy whsolesle shoe
manufacturers, haeve been enquirinsg for suit-
aiLle stock, more especially' splis and upper,
values for vhich bave consequently hardened.
Lighst slaughter sole anti roughs leathe have also
been.in goodi request, but they are scarce.
Bu? anti Pebble dul11; lu al; cubter tdescrip.-
tions cf leather thse urnarket le quiet at un-
chsanged prices. Remittances very tair,.
Sole, No.1.,B. A., per b........ 026 .. 0 27

Bufriao leNo.l,............ 022 .. . 025
Do. do. No 2-...........0.22 .. 0231

Hemltoclr slaugister,'o.l....2',. .. 03
Waxed U.pperighst& medim... O 38 .. 0 42
Gratned Uper, ligi.. .. ..... 3 . O 2
spits, 1arge...................0 27 .. 025

Do m l.............0 24 .. 0 28
Calf, 27 toS86Ibs.; perl1b......... 060 ~.. 065

De. 18toî26lbs., per 1b...0 45 .. 0 55
sheepskin Llnings...........O. 0 0. 0 40
Harneiss...................... 025 . 2

Buf Co...,....;....pefot.0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelledi Cow......... do O 16 .. 0 17
PatentC0o............. do :016 .. 0 17

oughs .'.','..... . .e 2 .. 080
PROVISIONS.--The wholesale provision

market rules dull and generally eas:. Re-
ceipti ot new butter have steadily increased
until prices have - fallen to 200 to 28c, at
which figures amall lots changod hande -to-
day;. and the outlde rate la only paid fou single
tubs Of. exdcepleily cholce quality. Nvew
cheese bas been offered, for which as high as
130 vas bid; no sales reported, th'oughlre-.
tait lots of old cheee in Montreal are
nominally . worth 14c to 15c . Eggs
held -at 112c to 12c for fresh* Maple
,Pugar a worth c to -10e per ,pound inwhlesale lot. Sales of -yrup..at 800 tò ß5c
par gal in keg; .. 0 c.to 95 !intins. , RanFl
10c to l1c. Pork, Canada thickn es$U5
toC d 50lerinluthn ;mess,;;4rc5 to1.
Canada lard, in pails eut tubs,'firsuat 10c to
-1b&BcorJ4ctOJ0ic. Shsoulders, 8oeto8ic.

th- season, but thiywre boughtsome mtb las
weekut good prifes.

&t the Anierlcan House yards tbis week aboutà
0 caload e ee ionwit atdshipped ta tise Stateg
of % ass., adNe York, ant today tisera were
some 16 buyers, regtstared at tihe hotel, the ma-
jortty of them notisaving llied their orders yet.
The Kingston Whig- a :s:-Mr. F. Elliott, of
Mantreal, has-isurchas:nli on Wolf Island, dur-
in the past few deys, about 20 carrinage horses
valnei et $100 at$180 each, vhai vrii obaolp.
peci te EnglàndbythefIrst steamer froraMont-.

The receipts of horses elaitvWeek at-Albany,
N. Y., market wero heavyihatsmberlg over 600,
sud p.-ices ranged froin.8120 10e8aci. so
a At th Corpration ini rket> on'Cliae atreet1
on1y 8ponle:werre m40thlia week, one>ciestaut
,and bays,at $45,47. Pid0 eaeih.regpetireby.;

Fdllowlnglatseulelreport cf shîpinenie
'frô intis oit>'totise fUnite rStates. duringthe
iveek.-endln tisday.s-APnriJ13-i12 horses,
'1.117.50,; ido 117.- Apri 8,:doas889 do,

0v 8.d, 30 o. 8o lt 1:007.5;
5 d1p,.530; 10 do, 1,030.50 ; 2 ido, 2W7. Ap.nl~l,..c

o WOOL.-The muket fi reported rath
or quiet for domestie wools, of whieh stocks ai
ur vry low, and thue are no increased suppli
sy coming fowuard. Sales of-al lots of un
de assorted Canada pulled continue to le mad
w at 35c. Manutacturers are still boyin
d- foreigu oools, and as stocks have got dowe
a to a very low ebb, the market continu
th trong.

s TUE PaEMEES'i HamUXeU-
Of Somseoeme aed t. Ami'-Prieomm asa
s Mmes' Wagems. et.
th romnrApri-, 2pm.
Il The farmera' marketslas ita iy were on
t, mo.erately iel attended to.day. *ere wasà

very natlosmisle tuJllng otf lu Liese upplea 0
rg nearlyail àIndu of gproues tosipareti pili
d oeftrrngs on Friday lat, sud under a faird

.nuand, aellrs,ln many caes, wereaklngarmez
Priega. 11otatees andi. auofer Instance, wve

; heild rm on J oques Cafler square, At SOc b
, 5c per bgfur.theformear,i das N, 10*te fo
e et latter.sUe betux aked for Jpreneh meaure
Soup peas suld Ai $1 per bug,. andi bucîviseac nas boan 8 Gennpadu As ,o aue atsealt

I msenea plying on the river again, a aliglit ra
e duction aincrices ma be expected to roltotilnorea!àed sippla f taritnproduce
s lu tse maret. On Donaseoisr marke
g a fewdressed hog 'ere offering as, 18 te &6,
f but we doubr tUatover SM woai Lepad. t4g

and ma<0,yrup mare veu rplsueifui, tt 12r t
13 8e r= n for thse forimer, anti le ta $1 per
;gallon for the latter. New laid eg brou hi n
y sh as»160 ot 18e fer te hAt,and print utteaold a& U 23C0M.asIo qalit.'. lupauitry c,
ca.o.aily a mali lot of obiecen.ean dturkey

- la ofrered, and our quotations are realaxe
- 'geta blsa mare lufai rnuppl ; menote hotter
>prie« for cabtsagen ant i uan. unions ane

esearce and now quotedatite pur barrel. wh ila
o a heavy advance on the previous quotatton
SCa bbagen, à .50 per barrel.

Fruit derners report an Improved local de
Smaand. with goId prospects, but prices rule farm,
e at previously quoted saurn,

The following are the prices, oorrected up ta
date:-

VxasTaiaLas-Potatoes. Oc1tasse lier bag;
[ earrats 30 t a40a pur buaiel; choLe. onions

3$.00lierbarrai. or $LUbta3$LM0per bats";
t per bus.el; beets t er

= 1;tuarnts300te 40Q per bag or o ta pe
.ar buisel; celery, 500 per dozen ; cabbage
. 150=per dozen,or $1.25 to1.50 Per brl Ameri
eake 1 ,e. 5e per b per dozen heads; art

8chaises, 75oper busel.
FaUrr.-Apples. 2W.00 to 3.00 per barrel

lemons,$7 tou.50percse, or $4 50 t 35.00 pe
box; Valancia anaUges 3.0007.60 pere, e:
-5a ta 3oc doscrmabr.les, 10pbrairo
S40epraon ; grap.e, Malaga, "t60 o6.00 per

kgofW.lbs.GYiLu. rv-0ats. 75o ta 80o lpeu bag; bncI-
wh eat45o' 50 re serbuisel;peas 8a ta9c per
buasel; soup peas,90c3to$1.00 per bushel; barley
600 to 6e per bushel; corn. Sul te $1 pet
bush; white beans, $1.00 3t$1.50 rye bushel
bran, 90e pur ewt.; corn.meal, 3 .40 to 1.5
per fw' moulle $1.00 to 1.10 per ewt; buck
ieassit ourSN, $. o $L peu cwt; oatmeal,

$2.iSto2.50 per bag.
FAnmm PaoDuczL-Butter-Prlnt.23 to 30e per

lb.; lump,2mte25c pert b: Eatern Townships,
tub, 1ac tLo21. New-laid eg15o tolSeperdozen,
packed do.. lie to 13e. inue ciheese, 00 to 00c
per lb; ordinary 00e to00c. Ma le sugar,10e ta
12o per lb. LaL9 100t toee. Maple syrup, 5e
per quart, or90e tt pr a1.

Pa ULTncy AhiDGAX-2 creys, 31. 50 ta 2. W
8pargee,31.00to$UL0 pepair.dtckstame

to000 per brae; pigeons, $1.00 to 1.55
ver dozen. or 20 t a2e ver pair; chickens
0e to $1 perpair: qualls. $3per doren; prairie
hens,OUc o 0o perpair; snipe, $2.60 per dozen:
plovers $2.00 per dozen; partridaes, 75 ta 90e

r pair; black ducka, 60 to 75c per brace;
tares, 2c te o pr pair.

MgAT.-Beef-Rast beeftrimmed),123e te 15c;
sirlolu steaks, 12e 1o5c; corn beef, 10ce; mutton,
tlc ta 12c; veal. Se te 121e; pork, Se to 10c;
bam, 121c te OJe: bacon. 12e to 130; tresh
sausages, 10c ta 00c ; Bologna sausages, 14e to
15. ;spring lamb, $1to02 per qr; dressed bogs,
$S.00 t S.25 per cwt.

Fran.--Huddock, 7e; codflish, 7c; mackerel,
2*: bamsand dorey. 40e to50e per bunch; olivet,
2e per lib; lobsters, 10e do; perch, 10c ta 80e
per bunch; rock bas, 15e per bunch; smoked
eels, 25o to 40e per conote; iresh saimon, 25e.

TUE CATTLE 31IARKETS'
.89. gabriel,

MoNDAT April 11
At St. Gabriel market a very snal business

Vas transacted this morning. Tie supply or
cattle was greater than thedeniand,and accord-
ngly priceas ere rather easier than those ruling
last week. The range paid at this market was
from 3,c ta bc per lb, live weigbt The recelps
.comprised about ' carloada caltle and 4 cars of

rhog as follovs:-Janmes Zowdeu, Peterboro, i
car cattle; J C McBenu. Toronto, A Dowd,
Waterloo, E Charter. Gl.;, T stone, Witby, X
Martiu, St. Johns, S feL' ginu, Brockville,
]Rbt Cchrane, Guelph, and Il Jones, Mitchell,
ench one carload of cattle; and Morgan & Co,
Osbawa, W Martin and W Head, each one lod
of hoga froin Chicago. Also R Cochrane, one
lad or 1hogs from Gtuelph. The Chiea o boZa
arrIved on consignmcent. r Ald MoShane
bonght 13 bead of cattle at 4c,. isch be will
probably ship nlu aAy from Mnontreal with other
cattlebehas onhand. Ha bas sublet,o I la
reported, AUthe frelihtroom he bad engagead t
Halifax, and lunewtelegraphing for vessel room
et. ibis port.

EEcErPT5 AND s UpirENTS.
The recel pts of Ilve stock at Point St. Charles

for the week were 26 carloads cattle, 3 cars
liorses, andi of lbugs. Mn. bMedisane sisivped ta
England, via Portland,3 canloadsaof cattie, and
via Halifas, 5 cars Mqsrs. Craig & Kennedy
shippedi 7 cars to England.

AT VIGER MARKET
tise offtuga compriseti about 2M0 isead of catlle,
cf visisona-hall were fi tnthe StGabriel aar-
ket, about 100 calves, 40 sheep and some 60
spring lambs. The quality of lhe beeves was
fai r tagoodfor local usean raa, but tieattend-
lance 0 o utelsers vas quite modenate, andi the
supply was found ta be considerably in excess of
the demandi. Prices, heowever, were falrly well
sustained, lhe range paid for cattie to-day being
fromSote4,Lc per lb, Itv. wtghL t.. Lapante, o!
MIltsto, ha r 17hiead of eattle-left ovar frin
last week-untier ofrer; he soldn ome half-dozen
et from $eta $t5 esc. N Taiuleter brougisi 2,
out of 20 head, down T IiuViger M "rket. iser. li
rsld thematabout4lc per lb. MessrsRobertsand
Wilderhad a load of i7 eadaltogether: theyaod
7hisadat tie Point, and 10 iseadt a Vigerrmer-
ket. et about $P0 eaci, on an averag, or filr a4-
to 4c, the latter price boeing. for very cholce
grades. . Bagara, trader, sold 18 bead at aboul
$50 eac,. or 4c. Louis DeLonrma had 24 head
urider tr and so ouI> 2 hea u p te il1n.2

isead fan $70 out or aload of20 has cattle. Jas•.
Havdo r, PetrLoro', saI b is lot cf 8 sad et

8eaat an average oC 880 eachs. E. Blshop,
Cote St. Lous, hîadOshed under offer but would
net sel at tisa prices ofreited. Calves saldt et a
mense sof froms 1.50 to 38 each, but Lthe greati
mejority wore srnasil, sud tise. .average of priceswas fromn 32.50 to $1. s ring lambs broulht
from 31.50 to se echî, tis being anary all uite
smsall. For sheep $7 and$ eachs was asked,.but
noa sales wer. reported.

MONTRE AL SORSE MARKE.
. - - SATURDAY, April 17,.

Tise deandn for Canadian hsorses bas, te some

esam tise offcal report a spments tatise
tates shows· a eonsiderabie increase aveu tise

ttals for lait weeir; 288 hormes, bave been ex-
ported tis week, at a total cost cf 27808.50'.
againstter pncs as'bave *be n palid tis
week fer tise best animaels; va quo e tise range

abou b9. ie deman or~ heo aurage
hoarses-" drIvera" anti " steppers"'-ia firas but
tise offerings lu tiIs -market sinca our
last relerence bava bseen liht, andi generally
pocor In quaulity'. Thse Americans, tiserefore,
bava been-visiting Bellevtlle and. atiser peinte
west in searcis offlirstclass stoc ..It lse;rxpeolt,
iscwever, that as son as tise' bal starI ta piy'
on tise river, and tise counir> roads f rprove,.
thsai fermera vill corne forw rd wsih increased

îshppe9lsarrlg and business herevscis
b. called tise biest oad he had securediuing

er d5ldo. 1,1750 9 do,700 9 do,730; do
re •.5.0odo.,,1 .30.56.ldO. u781 2dol.S; 1es ce Aprli]&-Is d.Ir ;1 do, 12d

M .o.J.6 8;do. ML AprUI61" do. 1.0; 18dg%
n. 22. April17-9do, 1.n0; e4do,3M8; »do, 874.50
de •
g monre wUrea i adkest.
VI W lWEED AY April 14.

leb Th rab«unuamaoable veatser of tise pam
fev daha bas bad lihe effecit f emporarl
atimulatnu the dumand for Anthrale coal
this market, and a Lhir business for le season
% oninuec te lie idooelua mall. ordemru or local

uonsamption. Besond sm p log the Irie
diate domestie reqalrements, nowever, there lm
nille or nothla dolng, as the demnand from
mnufacturer» and founae .etc., for aol& cola

la reported very light. As tunal, there I
ly no uniformity or agreemeeni among dealer»
a here with segardto priesad r1 the case in
or many partsif h Stateu, and durisig tise putl
l a pleorotherdhealershave commence
le- to »Ilat about the smieredneed rates adver-

ter tlie ne aPmveral eek ago b . Bren.

t 36.75 to 7.tO, and chesinut at50. We, ther-
'r fore, revise our list of prices below ln order to
t.cover tise range.. Judilgvfrvithegeneral lone of the leading

American markeinl ai presant and ap-
e- pearances bere. the prices for Anthracite
bW toal in&), bc expected Io lie 81.51te 102.(eJ
Sperton iiger ltis maratet dur'sg the comn
e ing sommer thtan daring at suuinmer season.

Stocki in ihis market have beau reduced to a
50 ow peint. and itilanotprobable tisailisere wiUl
sle mui.coal hetd lieraaitae openng of nsxi-
r ratlon, and as the a Amerlcan conpanies
IL inw a dispoItion b vanceeurices sWl fter.
r I woucd not seem vise for our cstizens to delay

purchlsiiing their spring requirements In antic-
pation ofinuchlower prices aithe Is aynext.
The future course of price, however, wlil de-

rpend alimoât entlrely upon tise progress of the.
atrou moatry In the States; and IL tu generally

s believed now that the recent heavy fat in
.value for trou I i encourage tie demand and

Croate llscreaseda activity. i n wbici case thse
e- gret balk of the production ol coal

wouldb b eonsumed lu rnannufacturlng il, and
' tuscoal rica woula continue tirai. Onthe

otiser band. the ompanles may q aite poschbly
o overdo the thing, and minetoo much coa.

.causing tbereby a weakness ln quotations.
9 CoALt-Heti il ues er ton. delivered. for

m cash-stove$ta to7S ;Chestnutseto$675;
egg, $675 to03r25.furnace,6 75ItoS700;Sootch

Br grataeil, 5 50,;Sccteh stemmn. 8500 to5 25 ;
g Sydraey tea, 847,5; Pieton do. Si50 to 5; coke

Sper chadron. 8; charcoal,l5e to 2keper bushel.
Woon-Retait prices per cord, delivered from

'ise yard: Long imape, 3j feet, ; 6long bireb,
31 fleet. 550 ; long beecliSI eai, $5-long tara-

*; ,rac, s50; short mape. feet S 50; short
r birch, 3 feet, $5; short beech. 3 feet, $4 50; short
r tamarae,21feet to 3 feet, $350 ; short hemlock,
)r 2j to reet $1
r

L_ MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
ýr SATuRDAY, AprIl 17.
, The offeirings of hay and straw at the College
r street market during this week have been ligit,

etill tie supply was greater than last week. The
estimated recoipts comprise 200 loads, of vhich
about 60 loads were traW, against a total of

, only about 60 loads for last 'teck. The demand.
bowever, forboth hay and traw lias fallen otff

r conslderably. and for want of buyers prices
, cdeclined. There 1s scarcely any good Timothy

bay now to be lad, the offerings being chieIly
conmon cow hiay; and prices pald range from

3$6 to $8 per 190 bundles, and for straw from S$1 to
3.50 do, a fall of about $1 on last week's prices
for bav. and about $2 for straw. Values for

0 pressed hay and straw remain unchang«ed

TRE U. S. CATTLE TRADE.
The agitation of legislative mueasures In the

United 4tates to prevent the Introduction and
spread of contagious diseases arnong cattle bas
directed attention to the already large and in-
creasing commerce ln liv. stock. There Is no
branch of commerce that bas grown so rapid[y
as tbilI. n 1878 the value of horned cattie ex-
ported alive frorn the United States was $695,57,
and in 1679 the value vas $1.379,200. For thesix
m onths ending Decem2ber 31st last. 77.756 lead
were shipped at a total value of $4,971,3:2. If
the exports during the current ilscal year are
kept up to the standard of the first six months,
the vaie exported thlis ear. It will be sen,
wlll amount to nearlv $10,000.00. Of the ship-
menta of last year $6,616.114 went to England
alone, the land of beet enters.

THE 31EAT TRADE.
The Mark .ane Epress of March 29th aMys-

"The direct reslt oft he successful experliment
in conneclon wirlth the Strathleven's cargo or
foreign meat frorn Australla lasa proposai on the
part ofàlessra. Mcllwraitb, sicEachar a& Co.,
of 8 iLeadenhall street, the importers, to forn a
limited liability company to develop and carry
on the traffi. It Ilato be called 'The Australian
Fresh meat Compiany (Limited).' The capital
required te £150,000 In £10 shares, the whole of
which are now ofrered for subscription. The
prospectus states that at thIe present Lime meat
(of the quality of that sent tu the Strathieven,
can be purchased at lid per li at the Australian
ports ofshispmetit,' and that 'an ample supply
can be relled uon at an average cost not ex.
ceeding 2d per Ib.' This estimate appears to be
a very safe one, for beef especially is now a glut
lu the Australian marketat Id per lb. wholesale,
according te the Queensland and New South
Wales press.'-

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
Loxoox, April 16.-In Mincing Lane dur-

ing the past week there has not been mnuch
improvement. Holders still desire to realize,
and as there Is an absence of speculation,
prices in many instances rule in favor of buy-
ors. Sugar has again declined, both on the
spot and for arrival. Sales of low East India
were made at a fall of 6d per cwt. Other
sorts were abuut 3d to Gd cheaper. For float-
ing cargoes there were no buyers unless at
fully la reduction. One cargo of Java off
coast soldat thisdecline. Rice sold at lower
rates. The enquiry for coffee has been more
general. The late low quotations appqar. to
have attracted the attention of buyerê 'and
the downward tendency has been checked.
Ceylon kinds show a rien of la to 2s per cwt.
Thé finer sorts of East India brought very
extrene: ates, but foreigu and low qualiuies
genèraly have not participated in the im-
provement. There bas been a fair export
demand for tes, but prices show little alter&-
tion.

GEINTLEMEN 1

-Lut week'scircular of the Liverpool Cot
ten Brokera' Association maya :--a Except o

, Tuesday, when a goodbumnesm was donse
steady sates, cotton has ben nla limited re

- quust, heavy and irregular. To-day (Thur
day)with an Incressed demcnd, pries wer
ateadier, but still lover than they vere lai
week. tu American a moderate buinswa

n done, with nuch pressure to sell, and price
a are reduced id to 5-l6d. Ses Island was i

1lmited lnquiry at anchanged priew
Futures opened dull and were gemerally

a througbout the week, very depressed. Ther
é were considerable fluctuations. The fina

rates are 9-32d lover for nea, and 7-32d t
i id for distant positions., and jd lover for mn

crops.

What Mind or Proette uwa.Uy Expeet
ÊMeM bras uBrima.

The anti-Canadlan party la constant
barping on the great advantages we arc
called to reup from tIritish connection. la
case of need, the Immense treasures and
power of the mother country would be at oui
disposaI. The Imperial Governuent would
nom hesitate an Instant In spendin millions
upon millions for our reief, regardles of th
coat,.however great.

Well! we know of no countrv lu the vide
World has the veath and power whichsla ac-
cumulated ln the British Ioles. Several
thounand millions of pounds sterling are
represented by the weaithy population o:
Great Britain. It is well known that, larg
land holders have for their private use s
higher Income than the whole revenue of th
Governuient of Canada.

Nov let us see how much of this grea
wealth is being applied to help the starving
Irish, their fellow-citizens. The private sub.
scriptions ln Great Britain amount to about
$500,000, and the Imperial Parliament pro-
poses to lend money, on easy terms, for fanm
improvementa. lu fact, the United States
and Canada are doing more, so far, to relleva
the famising population of Ireland thai
Great Britain herself, with ber aumeroua
milUloi0etes and veaithy classes.

Although three thouand miles away from
the heart-rending sceues o the starving Irish
people, who are actually dying tor want of
food, Wd fel more keenly thoir awful suffer.
inge than thelir very Illow-citizeau, who are
almost at hearing distance from these famine-
stricken districts.

If that la the kind of relief that Great
Britain gives to her own citizens, what conid
we coloniets, across the ses, expect tram the
mother country ? Our experience so far
teachés us that the British Parliament never
gave as a cent when any great calamity
viuited otur shores. And at this moment, the
very noney whichisle being wrenched fronm
the poor laboring classes of America to re-
lieve their British relatives and friends in
Ireland, wl, ultimatell, find its vay to the
coffers of the British treasury through the
government tax-gatherer.

Whec the French Parliament met some
weeks ago their åirst vote was a preliminary
grant of five millions to relieve their poor.
.ut the Inpertal Parltament, more practical,
la anly willing to lend money on easy terms,
trusting to the charitably disposedp ersona
ail over the vdor to feed Ireland's atarving
people. This passing the hat round by the
wealthiest nation on earthisla the meanest
sigit wbich humanity bas contemplated for
some years. And when we are told by gusah-
ng loyalists in Canada that Great Britain

would, in case of need, help us with ber hun-
dred millions in men and money, we have a
right to point to ber own utarving people as
the kind of treatment any Canadian in bl
senses can expect from the millionaires and
wealthy classes of Great Britain.-Cainadian
Enanc'ator.

A quack named McDonald bas bad t opay
a fine of $25 for practising muedicine in Met-
calfe, Ont., without a certificat.

A Dundee correspondent says the recovered
lattice work of the Tay bridge bears marks
of suastaining the tbeory that the train went
off the track before the bridge fell.

Forty-eigh t car-leads of timber were re-
ceived et Belleville from Ilastinge last week,
andi tiere are 20 more to arrive thence, also
30 car-loads from ladoc. Tise tinber ail
be ralted to Quebec.

-Advices just received from the seai
fiaberies report the arrival of the Commodore
at Harbor Grace with 6,000 seals. No fresh
arrivals are reported, and the fishery is now
considered a hopeless failure.

NEW ADVEITISEMENTS.

uanSe..Commmererand Trade.,eEgne la tyleata Shirts, v$1h 10XV. NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.
-Water hasibeen adiltted inta the Erle anal, GENTLEMEN.

and tise formal opening takes place next Tues-GTERMS: $4 per Year; 35 cents per Nam-day, 201h met. S. Carsley sells very best French Printed Re. Tber-Owiug h lefly ta the large export or cattle ta gatta Shirts, vith two collars, at $1.38.
Great B:tatntheprice of beef et Halifax.has GENTLEMEN.advanced conaiderably durlng the past few D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
week. . s. Carsley keeps the largest variety of Whit.e Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,
-Te irst instalmènt of a shipnent of fifty and Colored Shirts in tis city.

cars of square tiumber from Hastings arrivedat
Belleville last night by the Grand Junction GENTLEMEN. MONTREA LRallroad to le raited and towed to Quebee. The reason wy . Careley can sell White and-A Qisebse desDateb aaye -- Holders of seel- Regatta Sibirtsand Collars s0 muci ciseapen .AGENTS FOB ll DOMIAION'.ing tonnage ta arrive are asking 26 cd ta Liver. tian oher stores Ja becaurie ie uyu direct tram ___GENTFORTE_.DOINION.
pool. Merchants wanting vesselas wil not listen the makers ln Europe, and nakes the goods Into anythnlug.over-25s." BJ.l6 his own shirt Factory, thus saving three or four n HERE i Money can be made

-The lunaber manufacturera on the Lahave Profits for hie costomer. .Inspare hours, around among
River, N.t., have received large orders fros tLe · GENTLEMEN , us.nSend for am es,fresBrs wor g forUnitedi Steles.for refuse pin. lumbor, and a .'. .u.Snifrsmle.feBx15,Mnpras1erous:season la looked for ln that branci S. Carsley states, without Cear -f successful rea, Que.
of business. contradîction, thai e keeps decldedly the beast
. -A Halifax despateh says Mr. Turner, re re- assortment of Gentlemen's flrst-class Furnish-
sentative or anEngisih coapany, isfouwarTing ingGoods in the Dominion.
e projecitfon tise construction of a dry dock at GNLM
ths prt. It isunderstood the Dominion Gov- GENTLEMEN.
ernment wii grant a subsidyta the company IfyourequlreSllkUnderclothiingorSilkSocks',
undertakin tie work. Carnley's lithe store.

-A Port Hope (Ont.), despatch Bays: AG MEcargo of 20,00 busbels of wheat will arrive at GENTLEMN.
idland ln a tiay or two for Messrs. E.- Pep 4w, Irkonrequire Gauze or Summer Merino Un-F. Beamîish, Peter McCabe and G. B. Salter, m dere othing orSocks, Carsley's ls te store.Milwaukee. This is only the beginning of the GENTLEME9.

vast grain trade which: will pass over te Mid- - GENTLEMEN.
land when the élevatora are completed. If you recire Cotton or Balbrlggan Unden.A .Quebee despatch says:-A large sale of clothingo rrdcsCaraley'sla the store.
=ce deali la reponitet $86 per 311. Quebec
'uard for irasts8ilcih, $20 for seconds lincb, GENTLEMEN.-B 1 LIO U S N ESS!

$20 for thirds 3-inch, and 13.for fourths 3-inch,
and for ail 2 inch plenk $2ssa on each quality. If you reauire Handkerchiefs, ies Braces, or Up.ee me. A et.ial wit colau nq.
A further sale of fourth quality epruce only la any other article ln Furnishing Olds, Carsiy's Woeale by
announced at $14 per Quebec standard hundred, la.the store.
aU 8-Inhucis',A beavi' punchase cf plaie savioge GENTLEMEN,.Y A .SN's 0,N N H Abas beenudde b>' a large sawmll own one. .ENTthLeE NY] ]gONS* Co.,JOTMiAU
Point Ievisisidea& S2.40 er standard log of 22. If you -require Umbrellas..Rubber Coats, or tsi

isch. The .outturn, whie ih 0babout8,00,000 Waterproof Tweed Coats, Carsley'is listhe store.feet board meaure, it is rumored has been sold
at a paylng rate, but tse price has not yet trans- . . .ATHOLIO
pired. The ipression is .that rices of awn-
goaàia in b oitthetr Ovu, ar it ,1eVenîs untîl

e sping theet asbeen disposeldof, vientas COLONIZATION BUREAU
usual, ewe' expeeta lullpending 'the resuIt
of ales tin atisammer ln the UniteKingdom. Pan, Inn50ta, S

-- The Grand Trunk Railway Compauy ha S. C.ASLEY'
purchased40,000 rallway tiesinModoc. Now ready tie Rev tdiEditiosp oftheImm -

-A tespachts Crom Quebc' ds'ay that the 393 3958397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST. graton Pamltlpubt ed by. th A.TOLIO
gvCOEONIZ A1ONi TREAUotfMdlnnesotgi US.,

the Gov rnmeni respecing thèir' dfs änd OTREA, L ' r ausplees..thNeteT E. P

vill leafinieleichonerfrddhthe Commis- * *> r Coples o tie abave'a aàiief;ahi be ida free,.peti'e.f. 'iii >'s-0 yi ber. te o otsep1 t
siengre barf ,for the lower St. Lawrencea . * * r 'e al;, apsr ylbg by M ter orothetiwis o.

tthhe fcrstnal fNdxableî fud: ' C . ~ r 1lraig stree iontra 1.

1~*
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UNTABRflGED EDITioeln

y, or
e qm.auetas ma objeedtaCa race
I Cathlie UJeewriaeanm Pa esca
o amawesed
w

MOST BEV. J. J. LYNCH,
t(AiMsHOP OF TOBIONTo,

y l2mo., Paper Cover. 80 Page@-Complete.
n .er lCoCopIe....>

d Single Copies,
r
d The Rovelu of Irelandby Fanny Parnell.
S(The net proeedsarlsing from tihe sale o

publication wil] be ,ent to the Irtsh
Land League for relieL)

le Ife Worthliving.by Wm. Il. Maitocr

Paper.
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